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By His Excellency Maior General Sir JOHN HARVEY, K. C. H.

and C. B. Lieutenant Go\vernor and Commander in Chief of

the Province of New Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.

J. HARVEY, Lt. Governor.

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS in consequence of the Demise of His late most sacred Majesty King
William the Fourth, the General Assembly of this Province, which now stands

prorogued to the third Tuesday in September next, is dissolved, I do therefore publish
this Proclamation declaring. the said dissolution, whereof all persons whom it may
concern will take due notice.

And I do hereby declare that I have this day ordered Writs for calling a new General
Assembly, to be issued in due form, to bear Teste on Thursday the twenty fourth day
of August instant, and be returnable on Monday the sixteenth day of October next.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at Fredericton, the eighteenth
day of August in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and thirty seven, and in the first year of Her Ma-
jesty's Reigi.

By His Excellency's Command.
WM. F. ODELL.

By His Excellenéy Major General Sir JOHN HARVEY, K. C. H.

and C. B. Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of

the Province of New Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.

J. IAR VEY,. Lt. Governor.

A PROCLAMATION.W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province has been summoned to
VV ' meet at Fredericton on Monday the sixteenth day of October instant, I have

thought fit to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued
to Tuesday the nineteenth day of December next.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at Fredericton, the fourteenth
day of October, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and thirty seven, and in the first year of Her
Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Conmand.
WM. F. ODELL.



By His Excellency Major General Sir JOHN HARVEY, K. C. H.
and C. B. Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of
the Province of New Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.

J. HA RVE Y, Lt. Governor.

A PROCLAMATION.
HBREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to Tuesday
the nineteenth day of December instant, and it is higlily expedient for divers

weighty considerations, arising out of the state of affairs in Lower Canada, that the said
General Assembly should meet at an early period: I do therefore hereby summon the
said General Assembly to meet at Fredericton on Thursday the twenty eighth day of
December instant, for the despatch of business.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at Fredericton, the eighth day
of December, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and thirty seven, and in the first year ofHer Ma-
jesty's IReign.

By His Excellency's Command.
WM. F. ODELL.
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FIRST SESSION OF TUE TWELFTE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
ANNO PRIMO VICTORIE REGIN]E.

JHs Excelieney Major General Sir John Harvey, U. C. . and C. B.
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief.

3t $vtí(tritoit it tjr 0rcbititt of Ntib )rttitWtdt
LEGISLA TIVEECOUNCIL CHAMBER, Tiursday, 28th December, 1837.

RITS having beer issued for a new. Election of Representatives to meet in
General Asseml1y on the sixteenth day.of October last; and the said General

Assembly having been, by Proclamation, prorogued to this day, the Council met-
PRESENT.

THE ION.

Mr. Chief Justice Chipnan, President.
Mr. Shore. Mr. Baillie.
Mr. Botsford. Mr. Attorney General.

or. L fere. Mr. Chandler.
PRAYERS.

The House adjourned during pleasure.

After some time the House formed.

At two o'clocç, His Excellency Major General Sir John Harvey, Knight,.Commander
of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, and Companion of the Most, Honorable Mi-
litary Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief, came, tothe
Council Chamber, and being seated in the Chair on the Throne-

The Honorable the President commandëd the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod
to let the Assembly know: " It is His Excellency's pleasure that they attend him im-
mediately in this louse." Who
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Who being come,
The President of this House said-

"Honorable Gentlemen ofthe Legislative Council, and
" Gentlenzen of t/e House of Assembly,

"I am commanded by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to inform you, that
lie doth not think fit to declare the 'causes f6r which he has summoned this General As-
sembly, until there be a Speaker of the House of Assembly. It is therefore His Excel-
lency's pleasure that you, Gentlemen of the House of Assembly, do repair to the place
where the sittings of the House of Assembly rare usually-held, and there choose a fit
person to be your SpeakeIr; and that you présent thepei-sohtwho shall be so chosen to
His Excellency in this Hlouse, to-morrow, at twelve o'clock, for his approbation."

The House of Assembly withdrew, and His Excellency retired.

Adjou'ned itntil To-Morrow at 12 o'clock.

FRIDA Y, 29th December, 1837.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Clhipman, President.

Mr. Shore. fr. Baillie.
Mfr. Botsford. Mr. Attorney General.
M3r. Lee. Mr. Chandlèr.

PRAYERS.

The House adjourned during pleasure.

After some timie the House formed.
At 12 o''cioc< His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor came to the Council Cham-

ber, and being seated in the Chair on the-Throne, the Honorable the President com-
manded the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, to let the Assembly know: "It is His
Excellency's pleasure thèý attend him' immediately in this Hòuse ;

Who being come,
The Honorable Mr. Simonds said:-

" May it please Your Excellency,
"The Assembly, yesterday, having received Your Excellency's commands returned

to the place where they usually sit, and imrnediately proceeded. to choose a Speaker;
they have elected me to that important office, and now present me to be approved of
byiYour tExcelleñóy. Avare'f howëver,-,of 'my iriability 'prôpefly to discìalg¥ the
duties of that important situationI 'pray-Your E*céll4ilcy to 'disapproe 6f lhe' choice
which the -Assembly have niàde, aidi coinihand therPto"choobse a fni 'fit þe190n.

Then the President oÏfthiýs -Iouse said,.-'
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Mi. SiïîondS5
" à'cii imiánded by His Excellency to assure you that he is so fully sensible of

your zea'l freiië 'bliph seiklce, 'and of yoûr súfliiricy to eieete tIé àutj 6f the
higli ofBece to wh'ich yo have -beeûi elected 1by tihé House of ésfh1iy that he ddth
most áil approve'bÔ their cliiceand allow and conrin 'yoita th-ei S aer.

Then the Speaker of the Assembly said:

" May it please Your Excellency,
"I submit wifliidue ilumility to Ybur Excellency's pleasure, and it now becomes my

duty; 'in behaiff the 'Assemblr, to deiiand, by hümble Petitiori,"tiàf thé' hávé àll
théïr ancient'and-undòutfed ri-ihts ând priviieges, especially freedòm of «'éech, freéë
dôm froi arrest, aeëe'sé Ôf"Yoùr Excellenéy whenevèr theéPublie- Seivice niay require
it, an'd that'the most"favôrable constructiòii 'D put ipot'll their piýocèe'diigs; aid'on
my own behàlf,' I hàve to entreat thatainy erroi f mine may ànt he'irrputed to the
Assembly."

Then the President of the House said:-

"Mr. Speaker,
"IHis Excélléiicy hath the utmost confidence in, tie loyalty and attachment of this

Housé of 4sénibly t6 I;Ier Mâjestys 'perso 'and 'gvernnient, iii intthé visdom,
temper and prudence which w'ill "acéoma 11 their; prôceèedings, 'and eloÏh šiinost
readily and willingly gýant and allow'them àll teir' pfiiléges~in asf1 änd aiplea
manner as they have at any time heretofore been granted and allowed.

"With respect to yourself, Sir, though Bis Exëellehcy is sensible that you do not
stand in need.of such an assurance, IHis Excellency will ever put the most favorable
construction on your wôrds and actions.":

Then His Excellency was pleased to open the Session by, the following Speech
to both'Housés':- 

Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Houtse of Assembly,

THE loss which tle Nation hias suitained in th'e death of His latéMajesty WILLIAM
TI-HE FOURT H, of revered memory, has been followed by an exhibition of national fèelin,
from which every loyàl sùbjeét'iii ouí xidely xt'eiided Cóbofiai'EiE ire will,,'ot fail to
derive both consolation and. satisfaction. L, refer tothat, unquivogat manifestation of
deep rooted veneration for its ancient.Monarçiia, I.stitutipps whiih sinitaneosly
burst forth in expressions of the most ardfent loyalty; fran eyery pat of tle Mther
Country, upon the occasion of the accession of H.eriVajestyQuee.nIcTORIAto lrone
of these Realms. That this enthusiastic loyalty found an'echo in the breasts of the inh..
bitants of this Province'lh y iost dcleèè&irig iprsua6i tfhe -oim e especially, as the par-
ticular objét f6vhièli laé 'dëëediè if ng dûty -t'ò~lTo éfëthé iF;àt7thi 6rly period,
is to invite your attentioû rtô the laméntable 'taë 'tö"fbwhichý the treasonable and
rebellious proceedings of a certain. porqtpn of its deluded inhabitants, have
reduced the neighbouring Province of Lower Canada. The disaffècted havig
availed themselves of a season of, the year, yhen sugours from the Mother
Country are believed to, he excludedly the rigour of tq, glinate, it appears

be
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to be in a more especial manner incumbent upon Her Majesty's loyal subjects in the
surrounding Colonies to stand forward, not with the mere expression of their sympa-
thies, but, if required, in active support of the Royal authority, and in aid of their
loyal fellow subjects in Lower Canada, now contending against the desperate efforts o f
a Revolutionary faction, for the preservation, to themselves and their descendants, of
the inestimable blessings of British connexion. The mode and extent of this aid your
own loyalty and wisdom will best devise; for myself I will only add, that my individual
services, in the furtherance of such an object, shall be afforded with all the energy of
which I an capable, and in any manner in which it may be considered that they can
best promote it. I cannot upon this occasion refrain from expressing my higli admiration
of the unchanged loyalty and gallantry of the Militia of our Sister Colony of Upper
Canada, evinced in the prompt suppression by them, unaided by any portion of Her
Majesty's Troops,, of the Revolutionary outbreak which was attempted by some mis-
guided persons in that Province.

M1fr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,
The Treasurer's accounts and all otber documents which may be necessary for

your information, in regard to the Finance of the Province, shall be laid before you with
all practicable expedition, and I rely with entire confidence upon your accustomed zeal
and liberality to provide for the ordinary services, and for all the other objects of public
itility which may be deemed to require the bounty of the Legislature.

M1fr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

Several important Despatches connected with the recent arrangements of the Pro-
vincial Revenues will be made the subjectof separate Messages; in the meantime, itis my
pleasing duty to declare to you, that the same sentiments of lively solicitude to promote
the interests and happiness of the people of this Province which pervaded every act
by which His late Majesty was known and endeared to them, will be found to influence
our present most Gracious Sovereign.

Which being ended, the House of Assembly withdrew, and His Excellency was,
pleased to retire.

The Honorable the President reported His Excellency's Speech.
ORDERED, That a Committee be appointed to draft an Address to the Lieutenant

Governor, in answer to his Speech at the opening of the Session.
ORDERED, That the Honorable the Attorney General and the Honorable Mr. Chan-

dier be appointed a Committee for the above purpose.
Adjourned until Monday next at 12 o'clock.

MONDA Y, lst January, 1838.
PRESENT.

Ti E HON.

Mr. Chief Justice Chipma«n, President.
Mr. Shore. Mr. Botsford.
Mr. Attorney General. Mur. Chandler. PRAYERs
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PRAYERS.
ORDERED, That the Journals of the House be pririted daily, and that two hundred

copies thereof be furnishéd.
The Honorable the Attorney General, from the Committee appointed to prepare an

Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in answer to his Speech at the
opening of the Session, reported a draft thereof, which he read in his place.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and the saiddraft'was again read ,by the
Clerk ; and it was

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole presently, to take
the same'into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
"After some' time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said draft into considera-

tion, had made some amendments thereto, and recommended the same as .amended
to the adoption of the House.

The said Address having been read, was approved of by the House, and it is -as
follows

To His Excellency Ma jor General Sir JOHN HARVEY, Knight, Comnander of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphîc Order; and Companion of the Most Honorable Military Order
ofthe Bath, Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of Ihe Province, of New
Brunswick, c. (c. cyc.

THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF HER MAJESTY'S LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

MAY IT PLEASE YouR ExCELLENCY,
We, H-er Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council in General

Assembly, return our thanks for Your Excellency's Speech at the opening of the pre-
sent Session.

Deeply impressed with those feelings, which pervade the breast of every loyal sub-
ject of the British -Empire,' while we deplore the loss which the, Nation has sustained
by the death of Hislate Majesty King William the Fourth, of revered memory, we at
the saine time derive consolation and satisfaction from observing' those unequivocal
manifestations of deep rooted veneration for its ancient Monarchical institutions, vhich
simultaneously burst forth in expressions 1of devoted- loyàlty :in every, part -of the
Mother Country,, uponthe àccession of Her Majesty, Queen Victoria to the Throne of
Her ancestors.

We sincerely regret 'the'lamentable state to whichthe neighbòuringProvince- of
Lower Canada has been'-edùced bythe, treasonablea'd rebellious-proceedings of a
portion of its deluded Inhabitants; and we feel assured-that, Her Maje.sty's-loyal- sub-
jects in the surrouiùding Colonies, who have already so generally and spntaneously
expressed their sympathies, will cheerfully stan'd forward in aid of thé -RoyalÂuthority,
and also, if circumstances require, in activé suppôrt!of their loyal fellow subjects, now
contending against the desperate efforts of a revolùtionary, faction, for'the preservation,
to thèiselves'and thleiir de'scendànts', )f the inestimable blessings of B*ritish connexion.
For ourselves we assure Your Excellency that we shall most readily> rind hëü1tily concur

B in
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in any mensures which may be deemed most expedient for the accomplishment of
these objects.

We highly appreciate the importance of Your Excellency's personal services, so
zealously offered in furtherance of those purposes, more especially as Your Excellency
has already been distinguished on a former menorable occasion in the history of the
Canadas.

We cordially participate in the admiration expressed by Your Excellency of the
loyalty and gallantry of the Militia of Upper Canada, and we view the prompt suppres-
sion, by their unaided efforts, of the late disturbances in that Colony, as an unequivocal
proof of the unchanged determination of its inhabitants to maintain and perpetuate
their connexion with the Mother Country.

We thank Your Excellency for the assurance that several important Despatches, con-
iiected with the recent arrangements of the Provincial Revenues, shall be laid before
us by Message.

We receive with emotions of profound gratitude Your Excellency's declaration, that
the same lively solicitude to promote the interest and happiness of the people of this
Province which pervaded every act by which King William the Fourth was known
and endeared to them, will be found to influence our present Most Gracious Sovereign.

ORDERED, That the Honorable the Attornev General and the Honorable Mr. Chan-
dier be appointed a Committee to wait upon Hlis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
to know when this House would be received with their Address iii answer to His Ex-
cellency's Speech at the opening of the Session.

Adjourned until To-Morrow ati 12 o'cock.

T UESDAY, 2d .Jnuary, 1838.
PRESENT.

Tw H E -oN.
Mlr. Chrief' Justice Chipman, Presidez.

Mr.1 >Shore. M1r. B3aillie.
Mr. Botsföri'd. llr. Attorney Ge-neraI;
1r. Lee. . Jr. Ciandler.

PRA YERS.

T'he Honorable the Attorney General, from the Committee appointed to wait upon
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to ascertain when this House would be re-
ceived with their Address in answer to His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the-
Session, reported,rthat they had done so, and His Excellency was pleased to say lie.
would receive the Address this day at one o'clock at the Government House.

The Honorable the President informed the 1-ouse, that he had received abstracts
shewing the state of the Commercial Bank on the eighth day of April, and, the seventh,
day of October, one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven.

ORDEIED, That the same do lie on the Table.
At one o'clock the House proceeded to the Government House with their Address,

and having returned,
The

2w50
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The Honorable the President reported, that His Excellencyhadbeen pleased to receive'
the same, and to return an answer thereto, of which he1had obtained a copy, which he
read;

And it was again read by the Clerk as follows:

Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen,
The sentiments so forcibly expressed in this Address, in full accordance as I firmly

believe them to be, not only with those of the other Branch of the Legislature, but of
the wliole population of this Province, cannot fail to convey to our Gracious Queen the
gratifying conviction, that in no other portion of Her Majesty's widely extended Domi-
nions are feelings of loyalty to the Throne and firm attachment to the Parent State
more ardently cherished than in New Brunswick.

As Her Majesty's Representative in this Province, I thank you, Mir. President and
Honorable Gentlemen, for this loyal and dutiful Address.

Adjotrneduntil To-Morowo at 12 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, 3d January, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE HON.

Iir. Cliief Justice Chipman, President.
Mr. Allanshaw. Mr. Attorney Generai.
Mr. Lee. Mr. Chandler.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable the President informed the House, that he had received ftom the

Honorable the Secretary of the Province,
Abstracts shewing the state of the City Bank on the first day of May and the sixth

day of November, one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven: and
Abstracts shewing the state of the Central Bank on the first Mondays in Maich,

June and December, one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven: also
An abstract shewing the state of the Saint Stephen's Bank on the first Monday in

July, one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven.
Adjourned until To--Morrow ct 12 o'clock

.THURSDA Y, 4th January, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE -ION.

Mr. Ctief Justice Clipman, President.
Mr. Baillie. Mr. Allanshaw.
Mr. Robinson. Mr. Botsford.
Mr. Attorney Generai. Mr. Chandier.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented Petitions fron Richard Budd,
Hezekiah Lyon and Thomas Wade, old Soldiers, praying aid from the Legislature.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table,. The
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The Hor Aorable Mr. Allanshaw, by leave, presented the following Petitions
Petitir from James Greerson and Duncan M'Farlan, old Soldiers of thé Revalu-

tionarv j War, praying aid from the Legislature:
A Petition from Amos E. Frye, of Saint Andrews, praying for a return of duties on

ho ses and other property imported forithe use 'of the Saint Andrews and Saint John
otage Coach Company: and

A Petition from John Pendlebery, praying to be allowed certain expences incurred
by him, when 'Keeper of the Machias Seal Island Liglit House.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, ând lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, by leâve, presented a Petition fron John M'Clain,
praying the Provincial allowance. for teaching a School in the Parish of Sussex, in
King' s County.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Adjourned until To-Morrow at 12 o'clock.

FR IDA Y, 5th fanuary, 1838.
PRESENT.

'rHE HON.

.Mr. Chiej Justice Clhipman, President.
1r. Shore. M1fr. Baillie.
M1fr. Cunard. Mr. Alanshawv.
1fr. .Bt-òd 1fr.' Attorney General.
Mr), Lee. 1Mfr. Chiandler,

P RAYERS.

The Honorable the Attorney General, by leave, presented a Petition from the Com-
mittee of Management of the New Brunswick Baptist Education Society, praying for a
sun of money tolaid and assist them.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented the following Petitions:

A Petition fron Joseph Prince, praying an allowance for teaching a School in the
County of Westmorland: and

A Petition from Thomas Campbell, praying an allowance for teaching a School in the
Parish of Portland, in the County of Saint John.

ORDER ED, That the said Petitions be received, and'lie on the Table.

A Message was'delivered from the Lieutenant Governor, by 'the Honorable Mr.
Botsford, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council.

The Honorable the President read the same;
And it was again read by the Clerk as follows:-

NEW
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NEW BRUNSWICK.
Message to the Legislative Council,

4th .Jcuary, 1838..1. HARVEY, LT. GOVERNOR.
THE Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Honorable the Legislative Council, copyof a Despatch from the Right Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, in an-swer to the Report of a Committee of the Assenbly, on thé subject of the Salariesenjoyed by varous Officers, borne on the Civil List of this Province.

J. H.
Downing S treet, 21st Septemer, 1837.

1 have received your Despatch, No. 24, of the 29th Juily, enclosing a copy of the Report of aCommittee of the House of Assembly of New Brunswick, on the subject of the Salaries enjoyed bytrious Officers, borne on the Civil List.
In answer, I have to acquaint you, that I an strongly impressed with the justice of the generalprimciple ou which the Flouse of Assenbly proceed in recoinnending that the Salaries of all publicOfficers below the, Lieutenant Governor should be assessed oû a mnoderate and frugal scale. Theobservance of simple and economical habits of domestic expenditure, everyw'here desirable, is in no placemore important thaq in new and rising Colonies ; nor is it easy to suppose a more injurious exceptionto tlat rle, than that which would enable the official servants of the Crown to live in a style farexceedig that of the nost wealthy members of the Agridultural, Commercial and Professional classes.F further agree in the opinion, that tlie incone of the Chief Justice should exceed that of eveiy-Public Officer, with the exception of that of the Lieutenant G'overnor, since there is no other whoseduties are so important, or whose personal consideration it is so necessary to uphold.
In acting on these principles, H-er Majesty's Government are encountered by that respect forvested inferests, which they consider it indispensable to observe. In the case of the Commissioner ofCrown Lands and Surveyor General that;difliculty is, however, overcome by the considerations men-tioned in my Despatch of tis date, No. 34. In the case of the Proyincial Secretary, I perceive noescape fron the difficulty; I am, however, prepared on b*ehalf of ler Majesty's Govermnent, to

aeqiesce in tie redtiction of the Provincial Secretary's income, on the first vacancy, and am of opinion
that itight be then properly fixed at the sum reconmended by the Flouse of Ass'embly.With regard to the incone of the Chief Justice,I concur with you in thinking that the sun of£1200 currency per annum, proposed by the Assembly, is less than enouglih to sustain an officer ofsu ch rank and charged with duties of such extreme importance, and that, if the Chief Justice is,, as theAssembly propose, to act in the character, of President of the Council, an additional, remuneration of£300 currency per annun would not exceed the reasonable rèmuneration for the united offces. This,hîowever, is a question on which H-1er Majesty's Executive Govemint would most anxiously ldelinemiv controversial discussion, because, mn fact, there is no reason to 'doubt, that'the Rèpresentativles ofthe people mutist be perfectly alive to the necessity of providing for the proper dignity' of, thi 'Chiëf.1 ustice, and of rendering huin independent, not only in the tenure of his office, but in h'is domnestie cir-cuwnstances. There is no other public officer wrhose interests may be môi-e safelyconfided to.'the Re-presentatives of the people, because there is none whose functions are so intinately involved with themaintenaDce of every popular privilege and of al private rights. The just maintenance of so higian1 offlicer should notbe the'subjectof any discussion, which would seem to iMply, either on the part ofthe Executive Governmnent or, on that- of the Assembly, the slightest shade-of mistrust or jealohsyle question will be most 'likelyto be brought to a:satisfactorysadjstmùent, b ingrs po isylie spirit of unreserved mutual confidënce. r

Ihave, flic hondor;, &c. &c. &c.
(Signed) 'GLE-NELG.Mjor General Sir J. CARVEYK. I. H

c &c. I hae th hodr &. &cT&c
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The Honorable Mr. F. P. Robinson, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council,
by direction of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, lays before the House,
Accounts from the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

ORDERED, That the same do lie on the Table.
The Honorable the President presented to the House, a Bill intituled " An Act in.

addition to the Act for defining the crime of Forgery."
The said Bill was read the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading on Wednesday next.
The Honorable Mr. Chandler presented to the bouse, a Bill intituled " An Act foi

the amendment of the law with respect to Wills."
The said Bill was read the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading on Friday the twelfth of

January instant.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, by leave, presented a Petition from William H. Street
and William P. Ranney, praying a return of duties paid for goods imported in Brig
Clifton, from Canton.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Shore, by leave, presented a Petition from Lieutenant Colonel

Booth, commanding Her Majesty's 43rd Regiment, praying that the usual allowance
for duties paid on Wine imported for the use of the Regiment may be granted him.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received. and lie on the Table.
Messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor were delivered by the Hon-

orable Mr. F. P. Robinson, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council.
The Honorable the President read the same;
And they were again read by the Clerk, as follows:-

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Message to the Legislative Council,

51t iagziary, 18,38.
.J. HARVEY, LT. GOVERNOR.

THE Lieutenant Governor communicates to the Legislative Council a copy of a
Letter addressed by the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg to Sir ArchibaldCampbell, with,
a copy of a Bill which had been submitted to the Legislature of Uppei. Canada, for.
vesting property occupied for the Orcnance service in the principal Officers of that
department; and the Lieutenant Governor recommends to the Council the adoptioi
of a similar measure in this Province.

J.H.
Downîing Street, 111k Novenber', 1836.

SIR,
1 baye received a communication from the Master General and Board of Ordnance, stating thatin

imany of the British Colonies certain lands have been set apart for the erection of Forts and for other
Military purposes, which,lands have in many cases been purchased by that Department or granted to
itby the Crown.

It appears, however, that the maanner in wlicl these lands have been vested in the Officeërs of
Ordnance has not been, generally speaking, sufficiently formal and comprehensive to answer all the
purposes required by the Board. For
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For the purpose of more clearly defining the nature and extent of the powers which the Board are
desirous of obtaining, they have transmitted to nie the draft of a iBill which they have submitted to the
consideration of the Provincial-Legislature of Upper Canada, and which contains ail the provisions
necessaryto meet the desired object.

They have likewise referredi me to the Acts i & 3 Geo. 4, Cap. 69, and 2 Will. 4, Cap. 28, con-
ferring on the Board similar powers over the Military buildings and lands in this Country.

With the view of facilitating the object of the Master General and Board, I transmit to you copies
of these three documents, and have to desire that you will lay them before the Colonial Legislature,
with the recommendation that they should pass such Bill mutatis mutandis, for the purpose of confer-
ring similar powers on the principal Officers of the Ordnance over the Military lands and buildings in
the Colony under your Governinent.

I have the honor to be, 'Sir,
Your inost obedient humble servant,

(Signied) GLENELG.
Major General Sir A. CA,.xm1., Bart.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
lfessage to the Legislative Council,

4th Januany, 1838.
J. HARVEY, Lt. GOVERNOR.

THE Lieutenant Governor communicates to the- Legislative Council, for their in-
formation, sundry Despatches, numbered 30, 43 and 44, received from the Right
Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies.

J. H.
Downing Street, 29th1 August, 1837.

I have had the honor to receive and lay before the Queen your Despatch, No. 20, of the 17th ultimo,
reporting that you had given your assent to a Bill for transferring to the control and disposal of the-Ge-
neral Assembly of New Brunswick, Her Majesty's Casual and Territorial Revenues in that Province
in exchange for a Civil List.

Her Majesty has commanded me to instruct you to acquaint the Legislative Council and Àssembly,
that it has been very gratifying to lier to learn that the arrangements proposed by His late Majesty to
th e Legislature of New Brunswick, have been received and adopted by them in a spirit of, so nmuch cor-
diality and confidence. The Queen regards it as no ordinary felicity, that the first act of Her Majesty's
Reign in reference to this important part of Her Dominions, should be that of giving Her assent tòan Act
suggested by Her Royal Predecessor for enlarging and securing the Constitutional privileges of the Re-
presentatives of the People of New Brunswick.

I have the honor to be; Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed) GLENELG.
Major General Sir JOHN MfARVEY, K. C. H.

&c. &c. &C.

Downing Street, 14th Octóber 83
SIR,

I have received your Despatch, No. 40, of the 16th August, representingthat the interésts.and
satisfaction of the inhabitants of the present County of GloucesterinNew Brunswick would be greatly
promuoted, if the Royal assent were given to the BilL which has,been passed fordividing that_.County.

1 have to acquaint you in answer that that Bill will be speciall confîi'med, as sooon as th&necessary
forms of office can be completed.

I have the honor-to be, Sir,
Your most-obedient hunmble -servant,

,(Signed) GLENEiLG.
Sir J,. HARVEY, &C. &C. &C.

Downing
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Downig Sireet, 17th October, 1837.
SIR,

I havereceived your Despatch, No. 28, of the 31st .July, enclosing copies of tbree Acts passed by the
Legislature of New Brunswick, connected witi the transfer to the control of that body of the Casual
and Territorial Revenue in exchange for a Civil List. They will be laid before the Queen in Council
whenever the official transcripts shall arrive under the public scal of the Province. But I will not
postpone till then the observations which are suggested and required by your Despatcli. The two first
A cts appear to be literal copies of those to whicl I referred iii n y Despatch of tlic 6ti April last, No. 2.

Nothing therefore renains to be added on the subject of tiiose Acts beyond the expression of the
gratification with whicli Fier Mahjesty's Goverunient regard the conclusion of tis protracted and im-
portant discussion. You have taken great pains to refute the opinion, that the prerogatives of the
Crown have been infringed by the enactment of the Law authorizing you. to appoint a Commission to
investigate the accounts of the Crown Land Conmissioner. I entirely subscribe to the opinion that
this objection is unfoundec. There can be no doub)t on anty side that you might yourself have consti-
tuted such a Conunission. But it is egnally clear thatyou could not have inparted to the Commission-
ers the powers conferred by this Act, which authorises tem tho sumnion and examine on oath all per-
sOns who can throw any light on the inatters of their enquiry. Legislative aid was therefore indispen-
sable to the completeness of the proceeding. It was still more evidently necessary,in order to render the
resilt of it satisfactory; for the House of Assenbly could hardly have been expected to accept, in sub-
stitution for an enquiry before one of their own Coiniuittees, examinations conducted by nomninees of
the Local Goverument, appointed without the acquiescence of the Local Legislature in the arra;nge-
mient, iaid acting without the means of rendering their investigations complete. Tlhe Law leaves to
the Lieutenant Governor the selection of the Commnissioners, and is in accordance with lithe Par-
liamentary precedents to which you have referred, and as it appears to me with tlie principles of the
Constitution.

f have the honor to be, Sir,
Your lwst obedient humble servant,

(Sigued) GLENELG.
Sir J. U.iver, &c. &c. &c.

The Honorable Mr. Shore, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Thornton, an
old Soldier, praying for relief.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Message from the Assembly, by the 1-onorable Mr. Crane, with the following Reso-
lutions:

House of AsseWnbly, Friday, 5th January, 1838.
RESOLVED, unanimously, That the thanks of tbis Province are due, and shouldbe

presented to Sir Francis Bond Head, and the gallant Militia of Upper Canada, for their
able, prompt and energetic suppression of the insurrection which lately took place in
the neighbourhood of Toronto.

RESOLVED, unanimouslv, That the conduct of our fellow subjects of Upper Canada,
on this memorable occasion, so fully in accordance with their former high spirit and
character, affords a glorious example to the Sister Colonies, and cannot fail to quicken
the zeal and animate the exertions of every loyal heart in these Colonies, in support arid
defence of the liberties they enjoy under British Laws and Institutions.

RESOLVED, unanimously, That our fellow subjects in Upper Canada may rest assured
of the lively sympathy of the inhabitants of this Province in their loyalty and'patriotic
ardor, and of oui most zealous co-operation in maintaining the Royal athority, and
the inestimable advantages of our connexion with the Mother Country.

RESOLVED, unanimously, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency
the
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the Lieutenant GovernPr, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to transmit these
Resolutions to His Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, Lieutenant Governor of Upper
Canada.

RESOLVED, That the Legislative Council be requested to join in these Resolutions.
CHARLES P. WETMORE, CLERK.

On motion made and seconded-
RESOLVED, unanimously, That this House doth most heartily concur in the Resolu-

tions of the House of Assembly on the subject of the insurrection in Upper Canada.
RESOLVED, That the Honorable Messrs. Botsford and Lee, be appointed a Com-

nittee to join such Committee as may be appointed by the Assembly to wait upon His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the Address; praying that His Excellency
will be pleased to transmit the Resolutions to His Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head,
Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the A ssembly and commu-
nicate these Resolutions.

Adjourneduntil To-Morrow at 12 o'clock.

SA TURDA Y, 6th January, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE IJON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Shore. Mr. Baillie.
Mr. Cunard. Mr. Allansha'«o.
Mr. Botsford. fr. Lee.
Mr. Chandler.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable the President informed the House, that he had received from the

Honorable the Secretary of the Province,
An Abstract shewing the state of the Bank of New Brunswick on the first day of

January one thousand eight hundred and, thirty eight.
ORDERED, That the same do lie on the Table.,
Message from the Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Crane, that the Honorable Mr.

Crane, Mr. Partelow, the Honorable Mr. Johnston and Mr. Wyer are appointed a
Committee to join the Committee from the Legislative: Council to wait upon His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor with the "Resolutiôns and Address to Sir Francis
Bond-Head, on the subject of the insurrection in' Upper Canada.

Adjourned until Monday next «t 12 o'clock.

D MONDA Y,
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MONDA Y, Sti January, 1838:
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Ciipman, President.

Mr. Shore. Mr. Baillie.
Mr. Allanshiaw. Mr. Robinson.
1MIr. Botsford. Mr. Lee.
M1r. Chcindler.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie, by leave, presented a Petition from Allan M'Kinney
praying for Legislative aid to re-imburse him for extra expenses incurred in making
the road fron Phillis' Creek upwards.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. ]3otsford, from the Committee appointed tojoin.a Committee of

the House of Assembly, to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor vith
anhumble Address, praying thathe wouldbepleasedto transmitto Sir Francis Bond Head,
Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada, the joint resolutions of the two Houses, on the
subject of the lateinsurrection in that Province, reports, that they have attended to that
duty, and that His Excellency was pleased to say, he received the resolutions with high
satisfaction, and would vith much pleasure transmit them without delay.

A Message from the Lieutenant Governor was delivered by the Honorable Mr. Shore,
a Member of H-er Majesty's Executive Council.

The Honorable the President read the same ;
And it was again read by the Clerk as follows:-

NEW BRUNSWICK,
Message to the Legislative Council,

8the January, 1838.
J. HARVEY, LT. GOVERNOR.

TRHE Lieutenant Governor lays before the Legislative Council a copy of a Despatch
from the Right Honorable the Secretary of State, announcing the demise of His late
Most Gracious Majesty King William the Fourth, and the accession of Her present
Most Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria.

J. H.

Downing Street, 2 1st June, 1837.
SIR,

it is with the greatest regret I have to coniixumicate to you the melancholy intelligence of the demise
of His late Most Gracious Majesty King William the Fourth.

Ris Majesty expired at His Castle at Windsor on the norning of the 20th'instant, at 12 minutes
past 2 o'clock, to the great affliction of the Royal Family, and of all classes of lis Majesty's subjects.

Her present Maesty was this day proclaimed Queen Victoria, with al the soleinnities used on the
like occasions.

Her Majesty's most gracious declaration contained in the accompanying Gazette, will best inform
you of Her determination, under the guidance of Divine Providence, to maintain the reforned Religio
as by Law establishec, securing at the saie time to all the full enjoyment of religions liberty; and to
protect the rights and promote to tlie utmost of Her power the happiness and welfare of all classes of
Her subjects.. The
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The forin to be observed in proclaiming within your Government Fer Most Sacred Majesty Queen
Victoria, is stated for your guidance in the accoinpanying comniunication from the Lords iof Her
Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, which also transinits, in order that the sanie maybe made
public within your Government, Her Majesty's Proclamation requiring ail persons being in officeof
Authority or Governient at the decease of the late King, to proceed in the execution of theirrespective
offices.>

1 enclose to you copies of the Extraordinary Gazettes, which have been published où this occasion.
I have the honor to be, &c. &c. &c.

(Signed) •GLENELG.

Major General Sir JoUN HARVEY, K. C. H.

The Honorable Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented the following Petitions:
A Petition from John Chappell, of Bay Verte, praying Legislative aid towards the

establishment of a Packet to run from that place'to Prince Edward Island: and
A Petition from Noah Disbrow, William H. Street and others, praying that an Act

nay pass to incorporate a Company by the name of the Saint John Mills and Manufac-
turing Company.

REsOLvED,' That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, by leave, presented a Petition from Richard Coltart
praying a grant of money to remunerate him.for loss sustained in completing a contract
for work on one of the Great Roads.

RESOLVED, That the Petition be received, and lie on the, Table.
Adjourned until To-Morrow at 12 o'clock.

TUESDAY, 9th January, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Shore. Mr. Baillie.
Mr. Allanshaw. Mr. Robinson.
Mr. Botsfbrd. Mr. Lee.
Mr. Chandler.

PRAYERS.
A Message from the Lieutenant Governor was delivered by the Honorable Mr.

Shore, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council.
The Hono:able the President read the sane;
And the same was again read by the Clerk as follows

NEW BRUNSWICK,
Message to t/w Legislative Council,

9th January; 1838.
J. H1ARVEY, LT. GOVERLNýoR.

The Lieutenant Governor acquaints the Legislative Council, that immediately after
the passing of the Civil List Bill it appeared to him, tbat upon the Executive Govern-
ment had devolved the düty of giving effect to the provisions of that il, ii ithe spirit
in which,it had beei enacted;and withreference to all.these objects andcpnsiderations
which had led to it, he accordingly did not hesitate provisonally to adopt, pon his own

responsibility,
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responsibility, such measures as appeared to him to be prescribed by a due regard to
the true interests of the Province.

Among these were the discontinuance of the receipt of the Public Monies by the
Commissioner of Crown Lands, the retention of the office of Receiver General, as a
necessary consequence of that discontinuance, and the immediate establishment of a
Board of Audit for the accounts of every branch of the Public Expenditure.

To the principle of these arrangements, as reported by him to the Right Honorable
the Secretary of State for the Colonies, the Lieutenant Governor has received the
expression of His Lordship's full approbation, in a Despatch of which an extract
(No. 1.) is herewith transmitted ; and for the more full explanation of his own views
upon the subject, he also transmits an extract (No. 2.) of his Despatch to which Lord
Glenelg's is an answer.

The Lieutenant Governor submits the whole to the consideration of both Houses,
in the confidence that they will be ready to co-operate with him by makýing such Legis-
lative provisions as may appear to be necessary for the due protection of the great
Public Interests involved in these arrangements.

J. H.
INo. 1.

Extract of Despatch No. 34, dated
Downing Street, 21st September, 1837.

J sabscribe to the reasoning which lias, induced you to continue the office of Receiver General
and to enlarge the finctions of that officer.

1 have further to express my concurrence in the establishment of the Board of Audit, in your selec-
tion of the Members of that Board, and in the rate at which you propose to remunerate their services,
In my conferences and correspondence with Messrs. Crane and Wilmot in the last year, I had myself
suggested a measure of- the saine kind, as a most important protection to the interests of the Public
Revenue.

Although 1 thus approve and acquiesce in your arrangements, yet my concurrence must be
understood as qualified by the following remarks. The Civil List Bill lias placed at the disposal of
Her Majesty's Government, for the public service of the Province, the funds from which this increased
Establislunent is to be maintained; nor am I disposed to shrink froni the responsibility of executing
that trust to the best of my power. But neither do I think it convenient or right, that this permanent
addition should be made to the Public Expenditure, and that vested interests should thus be created in
the various offices of the Receiver General's and the Auditor's Departments, until the Legislature of
the Province, and especially the Representatives of the People, shall have enjoyed a full opportunity
of maling any representation against the measure which they may think it their duty to urge. The
interests and the duties of H-er Majesty's Goverament on every question of this kind, are so absolutely
identical with those of the two IHouses of Local Legislature, that it is impossible not to desire their
advice, and to seek their concurrence in adopting plans which have no object in view but the frugal
and wise administration of the Provincial Revenue. You will, therefore, place the two Houses in full
possession of the whole of your proceedings and of the motives by which they have been dictated, and
you will cause it to be nderstood that until the close of the next Session of the Legislature, the ap-
pointments which have been made, must be considered as provisional only.

It is probable that it will be necessaryto apply to the Legislature to confirm and enlarge the pçwers
of the Board of Audit. This consideration confirms the propriety of the preceding instructions.

Extract of Despatch No. 34,from M. General Sir JQkUarvey, to Lprd ene1g, dated 
Fredlericton, 4th August,. 1837.

UJpon the subject of the proposed Board of Audit I have, the honor to subnit the following. as th-scale
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scale of Salaries, which, xupon discussion with various expe-enced and disi teí-eted-iidivianals,
appear to me proper to be allowed·to a Board 'which will have extensive duties' <and ebrfs nding
powers -of strict examination and scrutiny into ail the public expenditure of thé Colony confided to
it, and which will constitute the real check as well upon the offices of Commissioner of Crown Lands
as upon the Receiver General and Provincial Treasurer, viz:

Auditor,..................................£500 currency per anmn.
A ssistant,........................................................300 do. do.
Clerk, .. .................. ................................. 100 do. do.
Office Rent, Stationery aud Contingent expenses, 100 do. do.

£L,000
Expense of the present Office ofAudit, £400
Difference something less than £600 currency.

This extra expense will be met as nearly as possible by the diminution which has taken place in myown Salary, and I shall rejoice if that reluction can be applied to so useful a purpose.
As I am strongly urged not to delay givhig effect to these arrangements, I shall lose no time in

doing so, more especially as the Board of Aidit will have to prepare a full report after a minute investi-
gation of all Public Accounts froin the commencement of the present year, to be laid before the Legisla-
titre at the commencement of the next Session.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Wyer, with sundry Resolutions
of Appropriation, dated the sixth day of January'instant;

Also, with a Bill, intituled " A-Bill relating to Oaths of Office.
To which they desire the concurrence of this House.
Read the said.Bill the first time.
ORDEREn, That the said Bill stand for a second reading on Monday next.
Read a first time, the Resolutions of Appropriation dated the sixth day of Januaryinstant.

Adjourned until To-.?forrow at 12 o'clock.

VEDNE SDAY, 10th January, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Cinman, President.

Mr. Allanshiaw. Mr. Robinson.
Mr. Botsford. Mr. Lee.
Mr. Chandler.

-RAYERS.
A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Street, with a Bilì,, intitule

"A Bill in addition to an Act for the amendrnent of the Law and the better advance-
nient of Justiée," to which they desire the concurrence'of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second 'reading to-morrow.
Pursuant to the o-der of the day, the Bill relating to oaths ofoffice was read a second

tune.
ORDERED, That the Housé be put into a Committee of the whole on M.nday em,

to take thesame: mto consideration.
On
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On motion made and seconded,
Leave was granted for the Honorable Mr. Chandler to attend at the Bar of the

House of Assembly, as Counsel for the sitting Member in the case of the Sunbury
Election.

The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw, by leave, presented the folloving Petitions:-

A Petition from John M'Coll, an old soldier, praying for aid in his distressed situa-
tion :and

A Petition from John Cathcart, William Eills and one hundred and twenty other
persons, inhabitants of the County of Charlotte, praying that no alteration may be made
in the great road as established at present, leading fromn Saint Andrews to Fredericton
by the way of Connick's to the rolling Dam.

ORDERE, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-

A Petition from William Brennan, a licenced Seboolmaster, praving for Legislative
aid for teaching a school in the Parish of Portland:

A Petition froin Esther Cecilia Howland, of the same Parish, with a similar prayer;
and

A Petition from Thomas Burnett, of the Parish of Sussex, King's County, with a
similar prayer.

ORDERED, Tlat the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

Adjourned until To-Morrow at 12 o'clock.

THfURSDA Y, 1Ith 7January, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Shore. Mr. Baillie.
Mr. Allanshaw. Mr. Robinson.
Mr. Botsford, Mr. Attorney General.
Mr. Lee. Mr. Chandler.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable the President, by leave, presented a Petition from Peter M'Gill,

President, and William Badgley, Secretary of the Constitutional Association of Mon-
treal, for themselves and on behalf of the Constitutional Association.

ORIDERED, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
ORDEiRD, That the said Petition be entered at large on the Journals of this House.
The said Petition is as follows:

To the fonorablec te Legidlative Counci/ of the Province of New Brunswick, in Provincial Parliament
assenbled.

9: Setítícn of the r for tUTtuselbes anb ín baf cf te €constítutíon(al ýeotíaton of the
(ft9 of 'fflontreal.

RESPECTFULLY REPRESENTSTO YOUR HONORABLE HOUSE,
THA'' anarchy and confusion have set the laws at defiance, and destroyed the harmony and quiet

of
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of social life; that sedition and rebellion, followed by atrocious imurder, robbery and rapine, have loudly
proclaimed. themselves in the most populous and prosperous portion of Lower Canada; and that the
rights, theinterests, and the property of the Provincial inhabitants of British origin, have been jeopar-
dized by'the designs of a Revolutionary French faction nadly bent upon their destruction.

That in order to expose the real views anti designs of that faction, the Constitutional Association of
Montreal have undertaken the important duty of explaining to your Honorable House, as succinctly as
the nature of the subject will admit, the real cause of the discontent which bas called into being the
active disturbances at present most unhappily, and at the same tiie nost unjustifiably, existing in this
Province, and of appealing to the sympathy of your Honorable House, in behalf of the inhabitants of
British origin in Lower Canada, for the protection of their riglits as British sabjects, the maintenance
of the Provincial connexion with the Parent State, and the acquirement froin the justice of the Impe-
rial Government of those reniedial measures whichl will prevent the, recurrence of existing disorders,
and secure the prosperity and iiprovement of the Colony.

At the conquest of the Province of Qucbec by the British ans, the greater proportion of its inha-
bitants chose to reinain in the Province, trusting to the gencrosity of their conquerors, rather than to re-
turn to the country of their ancestors: they becano B3ritish subjects by the mere fact of their provincial
residence, and subsequent civil and political beuefactions conferred upon theni demonstrated their well
placed trust i the generosity of the British Governent.

The full exercise of their religions worship, the complete enýjoyment of their ancient civil laws, and
the undisturbed use of their native language, were anong the munmber of civil and social privileges
guaranteed to them ; andi political privileges of equal extent to those enjoyed by the British Provincial
iiiiabitants, were, in addition, subsequently bestowedl upon tieim.

The uncongeniality of the French laws, as a system of Provincial civil jurisprudence, with ti
spirit and feelings of British settlers, and their expressed desire for a chankie froin the petty tyrany of a
Governor and Council to the freedomu of a Representative Provincial Government procured still great-
er advantages for the Frencli Canadians. Tu the year .1791, tie division of the Province of Quebec
into the two separate Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada was carried into effect, and a
Constitution, essentially similar to that of the Parent State, was conferred upon each, whilst at the sane
time universal suffrage was, in eflfct, granted to their inhabitants.

It was conceived that this measure, by which " one division should consist, as nuch as possible, of
those who were inclined to the English laws, and the other, of those who were attached to the
Frencli laws, was best adapted to put an end to al] disputes of a legal sort-to reconcile thejarring in-
terests and opposite views of thé Provincial inhabitants-to prevent a great degree of aninosity and
confusion, from their rooted opposition of interes ts-aud to obviate dissatisfaction from a great ascen-
dancy of one party over another in a iaited Legislature."

Two objections to the measure were, however, neglected by the Minister of the day, that it fos-
tered a population of foreigners in a British Colony, and that it contained no provision, whereby the
inhabitants of tle British Islands should be totallvexcluded fron settling themselves in Lower Canada.

The experience of fifty years of separation between the'Provinces, and the present insurrectionary
and seditions spirit exhibited in Lower Canada, plainly show how far the advantageous results antici-
pated fron that impolitic ani undesired measure have been realized.

Thle possession of tbe right of ahnost universal suffrage, and of a nunericalpopular majority of the
Provincial constituency, gave the complete command of the Representative branch of the Legislature
to the French Canadians, who soon exhibited a perfect knowledge of their advantage, and of that ex-
clsive spirit wlhich lias since invariably actuated all their proceedings,antd grown into a firm determi-
iation to accomplisi their final purposes of the destruction of the interests and'rigits of the Provincial

idiabitants of British and Irish origin, and of the Provincial connexion subsisting with the Parent
State.

A cursory examination of the composition of the House of Assemibly, from its establishment, will
show, that, with scarcely an exception, no individual of British or Irish origin lias been returned to
serve as a membher cf that bdy by a French Canadian majority, unless as a pledtged supporter of French
Canadian principles; with scarcely an exception, no Provincial law has been passed, how mich soever
required for the support of the interests or the protection of the rights of the inhabitants of British and

Irish
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Irish origin, and that even these legal' exceptions were invariably of a temporary nature, and subject té
the capricious pleasure of French Canadian majorities. The spirit of the legislation of that body,. will
show that its tenporary character was adopted to render the Province the more completely subject to
their controul, or to enable then the more easily to take advantage of tieir expected predominance, for
the abrogation of iliose very temporary laws whicb they had been constrained to pass. The political
principles of that body will show a fixed opposition to British interests, not only in their aversion to or
rejection of every measure which would tend to the introduction of capital and of a British population
into the Province, as for example, an effectual system for the registration of Mortgages, and an abro-
gation of the feudal telure; but also il their positive introduction and adoption of every measure, likely
to tend to the privation of British and Irish rights, or the destruction of British and Irish interests,
such as the existing county division of the Province, by w'hich the British antd Irish constituency in the
seigniories las been completely swamped in the greater nuibers of the French Canadians, and the de-
feated attempt to deprive tleir fellow suljects of British and Irish origin in the cities, tenants of lease-
hold property in co-partnership, from a right of voting for Menbers of the Assembly. The claim of
that body, for the sole management antid disposal of the whole revenue of the Province, lias constantly
hiad iii view the attraction into their own hanuds of the entire Provincial authority, and the subjection
ofthe E ecutive G-overunmentto their arbitr arv wil. From their firstinsidions attempt in'1793 toobtain
the~ rep>ea of u the permanenut appropriation contain edin th e Act of i1774, for th e support of thec civil govern-
ment and the muistration of justice, thcreby to subject the Executive Government to their good
pliasure, for any further support than the pitta'nce they then agreed to allow, through the whole course
of the tinancial difTiculties, which they bave never allowed to shumber, by means of their annualsupply
Bills, tleir difleiulties as to the items of that supply, their representation ini 1832, not to grant per-
manent supplies during the Sovereign's life, their delegationt to Englantd in 1828, and the whole
category oftlheir agitation upon this subject, down to the year 1831, when the full accomplishment of
their long sought desires was obtained froi thic good faith of the British Government, by the repeal of
the permanent appropriations, their first, last, great object, w-as to obtain possession of the Provincial
Revneiues, well knowing that by this meansthe Governmîenît would be east into their hands. Finally,
the detail of the cs of that body, as representing the opinion S of tl heir constituency, the so
ealled great mass of the population, complete ie evidence of their exclusive interests: iii them will be
fouid< flie abrogation of the Charter grantecd to the British American Land Company, by means of
whilch flie Assembly sought to assume the management of the Wasto lands in the Townships, and
thereby to prevent the settlement therein of a British and trisi population; the repeal of the Tenures
A. by, which a commutation of scigniorial tenure may be eflected from their appreliension of its
leading to the introduction into the Province of Britisl capital; their indisposition to encourage the set-
tlement of the Townships of this Province, because they are principally inlabited by a British, Irish
anmd Anmerican population; their unwillingness to co-operate with Upper Canada, in the extensive in-
provements in prograss in that Province, by which its settlement and-prosperity iniglit be augmented,
and like advantages might theieby accrue to the British and Trish inliabitants of Lower Catada: and
their pertinàcious en leavours to render the Legislative Council elective, because in it alone were to be
fund the means of ,opposing their exclusive pretensiois, anid of protecting British interests. The his-
tory of the House of Assenibly ii its composition, its legislatiim, its spirit, and political principle, fully
establish the aim which its Members have constantly kept iu view, the aggraudizement of the popula-
tion of French anti the oppression of that of Britishorigin.

The recorded testimony of a French Canadian leader, and one of the delegates to England, in
I 828, to represent the grievauces of hLis fellow countrymen, and since that the, their.paid agent for si-
milar purposes, corroborate the views taken by the Constitutional Association; he declared, in his exa-
mination before the Canada- Committee of the House of Commons, that " the establishment of the
English laws as applicable to property held in the Townships on the Tenure of frée and common soc-
cage, would be an infringcment of the rights belonging to the Frencli Canadians, if not done*by the
Legislature of Lower Canada; that the French laws should be allowed to continue all over the coun-
try; th at fiacilities should have been given to the French Canadians to settle in the Townships; that the .
means of going there should have been given'to them; that a system of education, accordling to'the
notions and ideas of the Frencli Canadians, shoûtid have been followei; that the desire of the French
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Canadians must necessarily be to keep up their own institutions, and to preserve their laws in every
part of the country; that the Legislative Council should be composed of men who would side with the
mass of the people; and, in effecting this latter arrangement, that its natural effect would be to secure
the ieans of extending the French laws and the Frencli Canadian system over Lower Canada."

In the full and complete security of their persons and property, in the free and unrestricted enjoy-
ment of their religious worship, their ancient civil laws, their native and beloved laniguage, and of an
equality of rights and privileges in the provincialrepreseutative government with their fellow subjects
of British and Irish origin, in possession, moreover, of a nminerical popular nmajority, the French Ca-
nadians could have no sympathies in comnion witli people of aniother race and speaking another lan-
guage, no inducement to divest thenselves of prejudices dear to theni alike fron the associations of
country and the recollections of life,or to abandon habits and custois which they cherished, and to
which they were firmly attaclied, for the questionable advantages to be obtained fron assimilation wi th
strangers, wlon they were taught to disregard; and the inatural consequcen lias been, that, in propor-
tion as the French Canadian population has increased, those evils have likewise increased, until the re-
pugnance to British interest and Biitish connexion has finally assuied the form of open and declared
rebellion.

The French Canadian population were thus not only nationally inclined to mark their active oppo-
sition to their fellow subjects of British and irish origin, but they have boeu tauglit to consider theni
as strangçers and trespassers upon their soi]; they bave been tatuglt to feel towards thein none of those
kindly sympathies which unite together subjects of the saime country and possessors of the sane
rights ; they have in fine beei taught to believe themselves oppressed by their fellow subjects of British
and Irsh origin, and to imagine that they possessed the power of expelliig their oppressors. Overlook-
ing moral feebleness in physical capability, desperate men made an open livelihood by influencing the
population of French origin to acts of violence; inissionaries of insurrection by their own example
ostentatiously showed to them the nianner of setting the laws at defiance ; and inidividuals loaded with
every species of personal contempt, aggravated a local pressure into popilar tunult, or embittered an
unimportant grievance into bloodsheid. li al] cases the object was attained, active discontent was in-
trouticed into the passive population, and noon-day meetings gradually ripened into sedition and re-
bellion.

It is this exclusive Frencli Canadian spirit alone wlich lias given rise to all the discontent existing
iii this Province; it is this which lias in fact made this question one of national origin, andi not of politi-
cal party; in it is to be discovered the source of all the disturbances whiclh have brouglt sedition anld
rebellion in their train, and in it alone is to be found a full and conplete answer to the enquiry, to what
causes the present unlappy condition of this Province is to be ascribed.

The conclusion is borne out by the text-book of the conplaints of the French Canadian Represen-
tatives, adopted in 1834, the fanious ninety-two Resolutions of the House of Assembly, in which will,
be found a detail of grievances and abuses which that body cnew to be either altogether redressed,
or in active course of being so; reference is tierein principally liad to those which have been alreadyad-
verted to, the introduction of the elective principle into the composition of the Legislative Council, the
abrogation of the Tenures Act, and the disposal of the whole Revenue of the Province ; th two former
have been nost wisely refused, the latter as unwisely granted; while by the admission of the French Ca-
nadians themselves no real oppression exists in the Province, and no real grievance, consistent with the
preservation of British supremacy, remains unredressed. Your Petitioners submit that the Provincial
inhabitants of British origin have real and substantial grounds of complaint ; they have been compelled
to subnit to a systein of jurisprudence, foreign to their habits and injurious to their interests ; to a feudal
law, which, to the disgrace of the Proývincial Legislature, finds a home in Lower Canada alone, to a de1ial
of tbose Legislativýe improvements which wonld have introduced British capitaland enterprise into the
Province, and increased therein a British population, and to their privation of tlheir dearest rights as
Britisli subjects in their virtual exclusion froni a just participation in the Provincial Representation.

Although their supplications and petitions for relief have been unheeded, amidst the clamours of
an insurrectionary faction, these loyal subjects still confidently trust in the magnanimity of the Mother
Country, and still anticipate from lier justice, an entire redress of their unmerited aud patiently endured
grievances. At the ýsame time your Petitioners conceive that without a total abandonment of the
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policy now adopted towards titis Province, and its anglification in fact, as well as in appearance, by
means principally of its re-uni<m with Upper Canada, the saie evils will exist, the same causes of dis-
order will continue, and the sanie atteim)ts at sedition ami rebellion will again occur.

Your Petitioners mîost respectfuly entreat your Honorable House, to take the situation of' tle
British inhabitants of Lower Canada into your serions consideration, and to advise such measures as
will proiote thie o1jects which your Petitioners have in view, the complete anglification of this Province,
and its re.-nion with Upper Canada.

fAud your Petitioners as in duty bound w'ill ever pray.
P ETE TRMcGILL, President Cntonal Associat of Montrecil.
W. BADGLEY, Secretary, Constitutional Association of MfonAtreal.

M ONTREAL, 13th Decenber, 1837.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Fisher, with the following
Resolutions:-

House of Assembly, 101h January, 1838.
REsoLvEo, unaninmoisly, That an humble and dutiful Address of condolence, be

presented to Her Majesty the Queen, on the death of His late Majesty King WILLIAM
--E Fmnr um, and of congratulation on the accession of Her present Most Gracious Ma-

josty to the Thronc of 1-er Ancestors; and futrther,
RE;sorxyrso, unanimîously, That the -[onorable the Legislative Council, be requested

to join in the said Address.
CHAS. P. WETMORE, CLERK.

On motion rmade and seconded,
ResoLvEn, unanimotusly, That this House doth agree to the proposed joint Address

of coidolence to f-er Majcsty, on the death of His late Majestv King William the
Fourth, and of congratulation on Her Majesty's accession to the rhrone.

Oa~nso, Tlat the Honorable Mr. Chandler, be a Committee on the part of this
H[Ouse, to join such Comnittee as may be appointed by the Assembly to prepare the
sanie.

ORDERsD, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and commu-
uicate the foregoing Resohition.

A Message from the Lieutenant Governor, was delivered by the Fonorable Mr.
Shore, a Member of -fer Majesty's Executive Council.

The Honorable the President read the same;
And it was again read by the Clerk as follows:-

NEW BRUNSWICK,
Message to the Legislative Council,

101hi Janutaiy, 1838.
J. LfARVEY, LT. GoVERNyoR. 4

THE Lieutenant Governor communicates to the Legislative Council anextract of
a Letter with its enclosure, from the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, on the subject of
Prison Discipline, which he recommends to the consideration of the Council as a matter
requiring some Legislative regulation and provision in this Province.

He abo sends for the information and consideration of the Council a copy of a
Letter, No. 32, from His Lordship on the subject of Joint Stock Companies; and
another relating to the penalty imposed by the Mutiny Act, for the fraudulent purchase
or possession of Soldiers necessaries.

J. H.
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Ext ract from Lord Glenelg's Circular, addressed to Sir John Harvey, K. C. e, and dated
Downing Street, 5th July, 1837.

Sine
I have the honor to transmit to you the copy of a Letter addressed to one of my under Secreta-

ries of State, by the Secretary to the Committee of the Prison Discipline Society in this Country, re-
lating to the state of the Gaols and Prison Discipline in the Colonies, and containing much useful in-
formation on that subject.

I likewise enclose a copy of the rules adopted by the Lieutenant Governor of the Bahamas, for
the management of the Gaols in those Islands; which 'rules have been approved of by the Society
above nanied.

Downing Street, 7th Septemlier, 1837.

I have received your Despatch, No. 6, of the 29th of June, enclosing the report of the Attorney
G-eneral of New Branswick, on four Acts of the Session of the Legislature for the year 1836, which
were noticed in my Despatch, No. 102, of the 5th January last.

I gladly acknowlcdge that this report and your own statement, have contributed greatly to re-
lieve me from the difficulties which I felt on this subject. H-er Majesty in Council will make the
usual order, leaving these Acts to their operation; but I have received Her Majesty's commands to
instruct you to call the attention of the local Legislature to the following observations on the subject.

It is true that in a country placed in circunistances suci as those in New Brunswick, many
ieasures may be necessary for the encouragement of useful undertakings, which would be indefensible

in this or in any other country well peopled, and possessing capital available for all the ordinary
exigencies of life. The creation ofjoint stock, Companies for the establishment of an Hotel or a Stage
Coach, may, therefore, be a proper exercise for the powers of the local Legislature; but the danger of
such enactmrents is very considerable. They tend, in effect, to introduce a new system and law of
commercial partnersluip, for the advantage rather of particulr bodiés than that of society at large, and
after yielding to a few applications of this nature, the local Legislature will find it scarcely possible to
mnake an effectual opposition to the instances of other speculators, who may claim on the ground of
precedent a participation in the privileges conferred on their commercial rivals. The result must ap-
parently be, that the trade of New Brunswick will at length be principally conducted not on the ge-
neral principles of other commercial countries, but by joint stock- societies, for whose transactions
fliere will be no effective inlividual responsibility.

It is needless to explain or to insist upon the inconvenience of such a' system. But the Legisla-
ture are not reduced to c the choice between the existing Law and those particular exemptions from it,
which the Acts in question have introduced and tend to multiply. The case would seem to be, that
the Law of commercial partnership as it exists in England, is too rigid to admit of the free develope-
mient of the resources of New Branswick. The principle that every ma'n engaged in trade, is liable
in his property and person to the utmost extent, upon every contract of the firni to which he belongs,
must, of course, prevent the application to Trade of muich capital which might otherwise find a profi-
table'emnploymeitin thiat manner. This, for example, the Stage Coaches and Hotels which these
Acts bave established in the hands of joint stock Companies, would probably have existed as private
speculations supported only by their own credit, if it had been possible to engage in the undertaking
upon the principles of partnership which prevail li some parts of the Continent of Europe, and whiih
to a certain extent have been sanctioned by Act, of Pàrliament in Ireland. The basis of this Law is
tiat certain persons uniting in any, commercial adventure, may limit their responsibility by registering
in some oli ce of public and easy, resort, the extent of, the capital actually . engaged -by each of them
in the undertaking, and making from time to time a similar public registry of the amount, nature, and
estimated value of the capital tIen actually invested i the'business, credit being tlus given, not to the
partners as individual capitalists, but rather to the partnership, as possessed of a certain amount of
ascertained property, the risk of improvident and delusive speculation is greatly diminisbed. This system,
it is true, cannot supersede, themore ordinary methods of' carrying o:1 dominercial.,business, but the
two may exist together withgreat apparent alvantage. Ordinary partnerships would be resorted to
for the common purposes.of trade -while, for mre 'exteiisive nd Iazardous zd irtàkings'- such as

those,
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those to whîich these Acts refer, the plan of partnerships with registered capitals and limited responsi-
bility, would bc usually preferred.

It is alost superfluous to say, that the preceding remarks are not made with the most reniote in-
tention of assuing any authority to control the deliberations of the Legislature of the Province. I
amn perfectly aware, liat in each of the two Hlouses are to be found nany gentlemen w'ho combine witlh
cn intiiate kniowledge of the general principles of Commercial policy, the most exact acquaintance
with all the local circumustances which mlust be considered ini the practical application of them to the
afairs.of New-Bcunswick. But it has appeared to me, that the duty of Hier Mjesty's Government
would be imperfectly performed, if the objections which are felt to these laws, or rather to the obvions
tendency of themi, wero stated alone, and unaccompaniied by the best suggestions we could offer for
obviatig the danger, and for accomplishing the end il view by other and safer means.

I have the honor, &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

Major General Sir J. IIRanvrs, K. C. H.
&e. &c. &c.

Downing Street, 1lth May, 1837.
S,

My attention has becn called to the G5th section of tie MNtiny Act, wlich attaches a penalty of
not less than £5, nor more than £20, to the frandulent purchase or possession of Soldiers necessaries,
equipments, &c., which mininun penalty is considered far tuo high to be imposed upon the lower classes
of society in the Colonies.

Ai addition to this clause has in consequence been macle in the Mutiny Bill of the present year,
emipowering the local Legislattre on the reconimendation of the acting Governor of any such Colony,
to lower the amount of such penalty to such a snm as they shall consider adapted to the ability and
pecuniary nieans of all classes residing in the Colony.

Previously to'laying such recomniendation before the Legislature of the Colony under your Govern-
ment, yon will take especial care that it meet with the concurrence of the Officer in the local conmand
)f the Iorces.

You will further observe that in confornity with the 79th Section, the Mutiny Act of the past
year is superseded by that of the present year, so soon as it shall have been pronulgated in General
(>rdhers.

The Secretary at War will desiro the Officers commanding the Forces in the Colonies, to commu-
icate their General Orders under this head to the Civil Authorities for their information and guidance.

I have the honor to be, &c. &c. &c.
(Signecl) G L ENE LG.

Major General Sir Joua FAnvIy, K. C. H. &c. &c. &c.

Adjourneduntil To-Morrow at 12 o'clock.

FRIDA Y, 12th January, 1838.
PRESENT.

TIE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipnan, President.

Mr. Shore. Mr. Baillie.
Mr. Ailanshaw. Mr. Robinson.
MVr. Botsford. Mr. Attorney General.
Mr. Lee.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-
A Petition from the Reverend Alexander M'Lean and others, Ministersand Elders of

the
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the Church in connexionwiththe Churchof Scotland, praying analterationin the Charter
of King's College:

A Petition from the Minister, Elders, Trustees and Members of the Presbyterian
Church in the Town of Saint Andrews, in connexion with the established Church of
Scotland:

A Petition from the Minister, Elders, Trustees, and Members of Saint James'
Church, Newcastle, Miramichi, in connexion with the established Church of Scotland:

A Petition from the Minister, Elders, Trustees and Members of Saint Stephen's
Church, in the City of Saint John, in connexion with the established Church of Scot-
land: and

A Petition from the Minister, Elders, Trustees and Members of Saint Andrew's
Church, Chatham, Miramichi, in connexion with the established Church of Scotland,
severally praying that the restrictive clauses in the Charter of King's College may be
abolished.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.
Adjourned until Monday next at 12 o'clock.

MONDA Y, 151h January, 1838.
PRESENT.

'T HE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Shore. • Mr. Baillie.
Mr. Allanshaw. Mr. Botsford.
Mr. Attorney General. Mr. Lee.
Mr. Chandler.

PRAYERS.
A Message from the Lieutenant Governor was delivered by the Honorable Mr.

Shore, a Member of Hier Majesty's Executive Council.
The Honorable the President read the same;
And it was again read by the Clerk as follows:

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Message to the Legislative Council,

12th January, 1828.
J. HARVEY, Lt. GovErtNoR.

THE Lieutenant Governor submits to the Legislative Council; an estimate made up
on an average of the expenses incurred during the last three: yeaîrs at the Secretary's
Office for stationery, printing and book binding, for the public service, with the accus-
tomed charge for the commissions of Oyer and Terminer for the several Cointies, aid
for fuel and contingent expenses of the Office, and recommends to. the House to make
someannual or other provision.for these services,; inidoing which the aûconïpanying
statement may be found useful.

The Lieutenant Governor also submits to the Housethe atcountg of ekpenses incurred
for postage at the Secretary's Office during the past year, and:recommends that provision
be nadefor defraying theýsame.

G J. H.
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Account of expenses incurred at the Secretary's Office for Staionery, Printing and Bookbinding, &'c.
.for the public service, during the years 1835, 1836, and 1837.

R. Rankin & Company's account,........................£37 2 10
A . R . Truro's,...................................................................47 I1 5
F. Beverly's,.........................................36 6 6

121 0 9
Average,................. . £40 6 Il

J. Simpson's accouint for printing,........................................£59 8 3
Average,............... £19 16 1

Annual expense,.......................................£60 3 0

Items heretofore allowed from the contingent fund b tohe Secretary's Office
For fuel and contingent expenses;
For Stationery and Printing;
For Commissions of Oyer and Terminer and Graol Delivery;
For Postage.

FUEL AND CONTINGENT EXPENSES.
The suin of twenty five pounds per annum lias been regularly allowed by order of the Governor and

Council since the year 1787, and paid from the contingent fiund.

STATIONERY AND PRINTING.
The accounts for these expenses were exhibited to the Governor and Council, and regularly allowed-

and paid from the sanie fund until the 19th of May, 1821, when the following minute of Council was
entered1- Ordered, that the sum of £48 18 4 be in future allowed to the Province Secretary in lieu
of stationery and printing." This sum which was made up from an average of past accounts, was
shortly afterwards increased in Council to £49, which amount has been since regularly paid to the
close of last year, 1836.

COMMSSIONS OF OYER AND TERMINER AND GAOL DELIVERY.
By the Ordinance of Fees the Secretary is entitled to a fee of 30s. for every of these Commissions,

the accounts for which, stating the numbers, have been laid. before the Governor and Council, and
regularly paid from the contingent fund since the year 1793. The Governor's fees upon them were
also paid from the saine fund until the commutation of His Excellency's fees, when all the fees payable
to him were transferrei to the Casual Revenue.

POSTAGE.
The accounts of the Post Master bave been regularly submitted to the Governor and Council and

paid fron the contingent fund since 1787.

These allowances so macde for nearly fifty years, may be fairly consiclered as prescriptive riglits of
tle Secretary's Office, sanctioned by the authority of the -Governor and Council; but the accounts
ierewith exhibited will shew that the sum allowed for stationery and printing falls considerably short
of the expense incurred, owing to the great increase of business in the office, particularly in the grant-
ing of lands upon which the Secretary no longer receives fees ; and when it is considered that the
stationery is used entirely for the public service, and that upon every article printed for the use of the
office, excel)t the Treasury warrants, a fee or in case of a grant ofland, the purchase money, is paid
into the Casual Revenue, it will hardly be thought just or reasonable to discontinue the allowance.

(Signed) W. F. ODELL.
Secretary's Office, 301t December, 1831.

Estinate for defraying the annual expense of Statiouerv, Printing, Bookbinding, &c. for the Secre-
tary's Office, for the Commission of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol delivery, for the several Counties,
and for fuel and contingent expenses of the office. Stationery,
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Staionery, Bookbinding, & ..... ..................... ................................. £40 6
Printing,.................................................................. 19 16 1
Twelve Commissioners of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery,........................... 18 0 0
Fuel and Contingent expenses,..................................... . ............................ 25, 0 0

£103 3 0

The Honorable Mr. Shore, by direction of His Excellency, lays before the House a
general abstract of the revenue and expenditure of the Province, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and thirty seven.

ORDERED, That the same do lie on the Table.

On motion,
The Bill for the amendment of the Law with respect to Wills, was read the second

third time.
ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take

the same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, to
take into consideration the Bill, in addition to the Act for defining the crime of forgery.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave gianted.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole to
take into consideration the Bill relating to Oaths of Office.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the flouse resumned.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, and recommended that the further consideration of the same should be postponed
for three months.

ORDERED, That the report be received; and it was
RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three

months.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, by leave, presented Petitions from Bradbury Mills
and Martin Austin, old Soldiers, praying for assistance.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie, by leave, presented Petitions from the following persons,
,stating themselves to be old Soldiers, praying for relief, to wit: Anthony Woodland,
Nathaniel Seabrooks, Seth Griswold, William Harper, John Manzer, James Flint,
Charles Hazleton, John Dunlop and Joshua Stone;

Also Petitions from Mary Kelly, Sarah Bate and Catherine Fero,.widows of John
Kelly, Alexander Bate and Christian Fero, old Soldiers, praying for assistance.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

The.
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The Honorable Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented the following Petitions:--

A Petition from John T. Williston, of Chathan, praying a sum of money may be
granted him for building a bridge across little Black River, in one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty six, in consequence of the Supervisors, under their contract, holding out
to him that he would be remunerated by the Legislature:

A Petition from Alexander Davidson, John Fraser, William Loch and others, Inha-
bitants of Newcastle in Northumberland, praying aid for a Grammar School established
in the Parish of Newcastle:

A Petition from John Cuppage, John Murphy, John Roddy and others, of the Parish
of Northesk, in Northumberland, praying an Act may passto divide the Parish; and

A Petition from William Clark, an old Soldier, praying for relief.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw, by leave, presented the following Petitions
A Petition from Peter Smith, Miles S. Hannah, Thomas Sime, and others, depositors

of money in the Charlotte County Saving's Bank, praying a remuneration for losses
sustained by the failure of the Institution; and praying that Commissioners may be
appointed for purposes set out in the Petition; and

A Petition from Thomas Armstrong, Nehemiah Marks, James Frink, Samuel Abbot,
Tristram Moore and one hundred and ninety others, inhabitants of Charlotte County,
praying for a division of the County into two separate and distinct Counties, Saint Ste-
phen to be the Shiretown of the new County.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

A Message wasbroughtfrom the Assembly by Mr. Brown,with the following Bills:-
A Bill relating to the Charlotte County Savings Bank :
A Bill to provide for the erection of Fences with Gates across the Highways on

Deer Island, in the Parish of West Isles:
A Bill to incorporate the Saint John Mills and rnanufacturing Company: and
Resolutionsof Appropriation dated ninth January one thousand eight hundred and

thirty eight;
To which they desire the concurrence of this House.
Which said Bills and Resolutions of Appropriation were severally read the first

time.
ORDERED, That the said Bills stand for a secondreading to-morr'ow.
The Honorable the President informed the House, that he'had received from the

Honorable the Secretary of the Province, an Abstract shewing the state of the Central
Fire Insurance Company, on the fourth day of January one thousand eight hundred
and thirty eight, together with a list of the Stockholders.

ORDERED, That the same do lie on the Table.

Adjourred until To-Morrow at 12 o'clock.

TUESDA Y,
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TUESDAY, 16th January, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Black. Mr. Shore.
Mr. Baillie. Mr. Peters.
Mr. Allanshaw. Mr. Robinson.
Mr. Botsford. Mr. Attorney General.
Mr. Lee. Mr. Chandler.

PRAYERS.
ORDERED, That a Select Committee of three Members be appointed to report upon

such Bills, relating to Corporations, as may be referred to it during the present Session;
and that the Honorable Messrs. Peters, Botsford and Chandler, do compose the same.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to incorporate the Saint John Mills and
Manufacturing Company, was read the second time.

ORDERED, That the said Bill be referred to the select Committee appointed to
examine and report upon Bills relating to Corporations.

Pursuant to the. Order of the Day, the Bill to provide for the erection of Fences
with Gates across the highways on Deer Island, in the Parish of West Isles, in the
County of Charlotte, was read the second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the said Bill into consideration.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Fisher, That Messrs. Fisher and
Partelow are appointed a Committee on the part of the Assembly, to join thé Com-
mittee of this House, on the subject of the joint Address of condolence to Her Majesty,
on the death of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, and of congratulation on
the accession of Her Majesty to the Throne.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Hannington, with a Bill, inti-
tuled " A Bill to incorporate the Petcodiac Wet Dock Company," to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

Read the said Bill the first time.
ORDERED, That the twenty third rule of this House be dispensed with as regards

this Bill, and that the said Bill be read the second time.
Read the said Bill the second time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be referred to the Select Committee appointed to

examine and report upon Bills relating to Corporations.
A Message was brought from theAssembly by Mr. Allen,, with a Bill, intituled "A

Bill to lessen the number of Directors of the Bank of New Brunswick," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

Read the said Bill the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for the second reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House put into a Committee of the whole, to
H take
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take into further consideration the Bill in addition to the Act for defining the crime of
forgery.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, had made

some amendments thereto, and recommended the Bill as amended to the adoption of
the House.

ORDERED, That the report be- received, and the Bill as amended be engrossed, and
read the third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Flouse was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill for 'the amendment of the law with respect to
Wills.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, they had made

some amendments thereto, and recommended the Bill as amended to the adoption of
the louse.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill as amended be engrossed, and
read a third time on Thursday next.

The Honorable Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented the following Petitions:

A Petition from John Bill, William Welling, and sundry inhabitants of Westmor-
land and Kent, praying for aid to encourage the running of a Packet between Shedias
and Bedecque:

A.Petition from James Milar, praying for a sum of money for teaching a School in
Chatham: and

A 'Petition from William Abrams, Richard Blackstock and William Letson, and
ninety three inhabitants of the County of Northumberland, praying an Act may pass to.
incorporate the Miramichi Banking Company.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw, by leave, presented the following Petitions:

A Petition from Harris Hatch, and others, praying an Act may pass to increase the-
capital stock of the Charlotte County Bank, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned:

A Petition from the Rev. Alexander M'Lean, and the Elders and Trustees of the
Scotch Church in Saint Andrews, praying Provincial aid to assist in completion of a
Presbyterian Church at Whittier's Ridge, in the County of Charlotte:

A Petition from George M'Kay, Peter M'Callum, and thirty three others, inhabitants
of Saint Patrick, in the County of Charlotte, with a similar prayer:

A Petition from David J. Turner of the Parish of Saint Patrick, in the County of,
Charlotte, praying remuneration for losses sustained' by the carrying away of the Le
Preaux Bridge by a freshet:

A Petition from John Di:k, David Quigley, Robert.Robertson and John Henderson,
old scldiers,, piaying for assistance: and
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A Petition frdon Mary Btniket, thé widow of an old soldier, praying for Legisiative
aid.

OtizÈRED, That the Petitions be received, and lie on 'the Table.
Adjourned until To-Morrow at, 12 o'clock.

Wb2DNLWbAY, 11th Jfanuary, 18 .
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chidf Justice Chiran, Presidt.

Mr. Black. Mr. Shore.
Mr. Peters. Mr. AllMshitt.
Mr. Robinson. Mr. Botsfor
Mr. Attorney General. Mr. Lee.
Mr. Chandler.

PRAYERS.
Pursuantto the Order of tbe Day, the Bill in addition to the'Act for defiïïiigthe êd"iifië

of Forgery, was read the third tine and passed.
ORDERED, That the title be " An Act in addition to the Act for defining the erim-of

Forgery."
O1EI'RÉD, That the Master uI Cháñeery do take the said Bill doWit to the Afséiïhly,

and acquaint that House that the Legislativë Cotùeil have passed thiË Bilf, aûd desia
the concurrence of the Assembly thereto.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to lessen the number of Directors of the
Bank of New Brunswick, was read the second time.

ORDERED, That the louse be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the same into consideration.

Ptirsuant to the Order of the D4 y, the Hoù se was put intô a Comtnittee of the whole
to take into côside-ation the Bill to provide for the erection of Feàces with Gates, añose
the Highways on Deer Island, in the Parish of West lsles, in the County of Charlotte.

The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

imended the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be receivedi 'aid the Bill be read the third time to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Peters, by leave, presented Petitions frrr Môrdecai Statkeyi

Elias Secord, Barnard Manzer, old Soldiers, praying for assistaice; also froin Saàh
Foster and Elizabeth Green, widows of òld Soldiersi with a Sirilar prayer.

ORDERED, That the said Petitiongbe reeived, and lie oir the Table.
$eveial Messages from His Ekcellency the Lieutenant Governor, were delivered by

the Honorable Mr. Shorey a Member of fier Màjesty's Executive Council.
The Honorable the President read the same;
And they, wre âgairi read by fhê- CIrk, as fullôe
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NEW BRUNSWICK.
Message to the Legislative Council,

15th January, 1838.
.J. HARVEY, LT. GOVERNOR.

THE Lieutenant Governor communicates to the Legislative Council, an extract
of a Despatch dated tenth of November one thousand eighthundred and thirty seven,
from the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, in answer to the joint Address of the Legisla-
lature on the subject of the Boundary between this Province and the State of Maine.

J. H.

E:vtract of Despatch, No. 49, dated Downing Street, 1Oth November, 183T, from the Right Honorable
Lord Glenelg, Secretary of State, Io Major General Sir John Harvey, K. CI. H.

i have received, and have had the honor to submit to Her Majesty, your Despatches of the dates
and nuinbers mentioned in the margin, on the subject of the disputed Boundary between New Bruns-
wick and the State of Maine.

In answer to the Joint Address of the Legislature enclosedin the first of these Despatches, the Queen
bas comrnanded me to apprise the Legislative Council and Flouse of Assenbly of New Brunswick,
that Her Majesty fully participates in their anxiety for a final adjustment of this embarrassing and long
pending question.

J imnediately on the receipt of your Despatches, they were communicated to Viscount Palmerston,
and his Lordship is at the present moment engaged iii a correspondence with the Central Governnent
of the United States, with the view of adopting fur ther measures for the settlement of the Boundary.
Notwithstanding the ill success which has hitherto attended the efforts of the British Government,
H-er Majesty's Ministers cannot but hope that the propositions which they have lately made to the
United States Governnent will tend to clear away some of the difficulties which have heretofore been
opposed to a final decision on this question.

NEW BRUNSWICK,
Message to the Legislative Council,

l6th Jan1uary, 1838.
J. HARVEY, LT. GOVERINOIt.

The Lieutenant Governor informs the Legislative Council, that the state of the public
business requires the appointment of a Messenger which has been recommended by
the Executive Council to attend upon that Body and the Secretary's Office as a mean
of communication with the Lieutenant Governor; and he therefore recommends that
provision be made for this service.

J. H.
NEW BRUNSWICK.

Message to the Legislative Council,
161t Januar'y, 1838.

J. HARVEY, LT. GOVERNOR.

THE Lieutenant Governor communicates to the Legislative Council a copy of a
Despatch received from His Excellericy Sir Colin Campbell, with a report of the Com-
mittee of the House of Assembly of Nova Scotia on the subject of the Fisheries.

J. H.
Government House, Halifax, 10th January, 1838.

Sin,
I have the honor to transmit to your Excellency three copies of the report made by the Committee

of the House of Assembly of this Province appointed to consider the subject of the Fisheries in'the
lat
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last Session, and in compliance with the request of the House to solicit vour Excellency's co-operation
in protecting that valuable branch of Commerce.

I have received a Despateli from Lord Glenelg nentioning that this report will receive the nost
serious consideration of ier Majesty's Government, and that their decision in regard to it, so soon as
it cau be maturely formed, will be conniunicated to me, so that as the attention of the respective Le-
gislatures of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia will doubtless be soon directed to the same iiportapt
subject, there seems reason to hope that, before the commencement of the ensuing season, soine efficient
measures will have been devised and adopted for preventing the encroachnents of foreigners onour
fishing grounds, aiid enforcing a stricter observance of the stipulations of the Convention exiMing between
Her Majesty's Government and the Uiiited States, and which has hitherto been so opeuly and exten-
sively violated to the immense injury of all ler Majesty's subjects concerned in the Fisheries in these
and the ueighbouring Colonies.

I have the honor, &c. &c. &c.
(Signed) C. CAMPBELL.

Major General Sir JonN HAnVEY, K. 0. C. &c. &c. &c.

A Message was brought from the A ssembly by Mr. Fisher, with a Bill, intituled
"A Bill to authorize the extension of the Gaol Limits in the Parish of Fredericton," to
which they desire the concurrence of this House.

Read the said Bill the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for the second reading to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Chandlier, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-

A Petition from the Saint John Water Company, praying that a duty of two and a
half per cent. paid by them on articles imported for the Company, be returned to theri:
and

Petitions from Isaac Mills, John Underwood and Frederick Weaver, old Soldiers
praying for aid.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Black, by leave, presented Petitions from Robert Rankin and
Company, of Saint John, as Agents, praying a return of head money paid for passen-
gers on board the brigs Leslie, Ann and Mary, Susan Jane and Isadore, arrived at the
Port of Saint John, in the year one thousand cight hundred and thirty seven.

ORD E RED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

A Message was brouglit from the Assembly by Mr. Wyer, with a Bill, intituled "'A
Bill to authorize the Magistrates of the County of Charlotte, to levy an assessment to
pay off'the County Debt," to which they desire the concurrence of this Flouse.

Read the said Bill the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for the second reading to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Woodward, with a Bill, intitùled

"A Bill for the incorporation of the SaintJohn Chamberof Commerce," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

Read the said Bill the first tinie.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for the second reading to-morrow.1I
The Honorable 'Mr. Peters, by'leave, presented a Petition fronil Richard Ketchun,

Jeremiah M.-Connell, James Taylor, for themselves arid sixthers, sprying they may
be incorporated, under the name and style of the CarletonMining -Coinpaiy, with al
the powers and privileges incident to a corporate body. ORDERED,
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ORDERED, Thatthe said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Allen, with a Bill, intituled

A ßill in addition to an Act, intituled ' An Act to repeal all the laws now in force
for the organization and regulation of the Militia, and to inake further provision for
the same,'" to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

Read the said Bill the fir-st timle.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for the second reading to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded,
RîEsotvD, That an himb)le Address be presented to His Excellency ic Lieutenant

Governor, praving he wvill b pleased to lay before this [bouse a copy of the Despatch
from the Right 1-onorable Lord Glenelg, of the 5th of January 1837, No. 102, referred
to in His Excellency's Message to this House of the tenth instant.

ORDEhRED, That the Honorable the Attorney General and the Honorable Mr. Lee,
be a Conmnittee to present the saine.

Adjornd until To-lorrow ai 12 o'clock.

TI-IURSDA Y, 1811h January, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipnan, President.

Mr. Black. Mr. Shore.
Mr. B3aillie. Mr. Peters.
Mr. Allanshaw. Mr. Robinson.
Mr. Botsford. Mr. Attorney General.
Mr. Lee. Mr. Cliandler.

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill for the amnendmentof the Law withrespect
to Wills, was read the third time and passed.

ORIDERED, That the title be " An Act for the amendment of the Law with respect
to Wills."

ORDE RED, That the Master in Chancery do take the said Bill down to the Assembly,
and acquaint that fouse that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, and desire
the concurrence of the Assembly thereto.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to provide for the erection of Fences with
Gates across the lighways on Deer Island, in the Parish of West Isles, in the County
of Charlotte, was read the third timeand passed.

ORDEnUEo, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint
that Hlouse that theLegislativeCouncil have agrcedto this Bill withoutanyamendment.

Parsuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to authorize the extension of the Gaol
Limits in the Parish of Fredericton, was read the second time.

ORDEREiD, That the flouse be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take,
the sane into consideration.

Pursuant
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to authorize the Magistrates of the County
of Charlotte, to levy an assessment to pay off the County Debt, was read the second
time.

ORDERED, That the louse be put into a Committee of the vhole to-morrow, to take
the same into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill for the incorporation of the Saint John
Chamber of Commerce, was read the second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the same into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill in addition to an Act, intituled "An Act
to repeal all the Laws now in force for the organization aid regulation of the Militia,
and to make further provision for the same," was read the second time.

ORDERED, That the louse be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the same into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill to lessen the number of Directors of the Bank of
New Brunswick.

The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some time the 1House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, they had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Thursday
next.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie, by leave, presented the follo wing Petitions

A Petition from John Robinson, Esquire, and others, inhabitants of Douglas and
Stanley, in York County, praying an Act may pass altering the division line between
the Parishes of Douglas and Stanley; and

A Petition from Thomas Pickard, George E. Ketchum and others, Freeholders and
lnhabitants of Fredericton, praying an Act may pass to authorize the extension of the
Gaol limits in York County.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

Adjourned until To-Morrow at 12 o'clock.

FRIDA Y, 191k January, 1838.
PRESENT.

111-u BON.

Mr. Clief Justice CVipman, Plresident.
Mr. Black. IM/r. Shore.
Mr. Peters. Mr. Allanshaw.
Mr. Robinson. Mr* Botsford.
Mr. Attornîey General. Mr. Lee.
Mr. Chandler.
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The Honorable the Attorney General, froin the Committee appointed to wait upon
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the address of this House of yesterday,
praying His Excellency will be pleased to laybefore this House the copy of a Despatch.
from the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, rcported, that they had attenîded to that duty,
and His Excellency was pleased to say the document required should be immiediately
prepared for this House.

The Honorable the President informed the House, that he had received from the'

Honorable the Secretary of the Province,
An abstract shewing the state of the Saint Stephen Bank, on the first day of Janu-

ary, one thousand eight hundred and thirty eight.
ORDERED, That the saine do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Shore, by direction of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
laid before the Flouse a copy of a Despatch from the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg,
dated fifth January one thousand eiglit hundred and thirty seven, prayed for by the
address of yesterday.

The same was read, as follows:-

No. 102. Downing Street, 5th January, 1837.

SiR,
I have had inder ny consideration 73 Acts passed by the Legislature of New Brunswick, in the

month of March last, upon which L have to niake the following observations.
The Acts distinguisbed as cliapters 32, 56,57, and 58, are all passed, cither for the crection of Joint

Stock Banks, or for the enlargemiient of the capital and the privileges of Banks of thlt nature which

have already been establisled. The Lords of the Trcasury havig expressed their wish to be ap-

prized of ail enactnents ofthis nature, 1 shall refer them to their Lordships, beforc i submit thei to

the King in Council.
The Act No, 1039, imposes hie duty of £2 10 per cent. on all articles, the manufacture of Great

Britain inported into the Province, and involves a question which is now under the consideration of

H. M. Governient.
The last Session of the New Brunswick Legislature produced noless than 19 Acts for incorporating

various Societies,-a number exceedingly great wheneither the wealth or the population of the Provinee

is borne in mind.
There seemis much reason to fear tlhat speculations of this kind, involving the creation of a great

mass of transferrable shares had found too ready an acceptance in New Brunswick, and tlat the Legis-

lature had somewhat unwisely lent their countenance to then. Anong those projects there are three,

Nos. 1065, 1067 and 1069, for the incorporation of certain Stage Coach Proprietors. And another,
No. 1066, for incorporating the Keepers of an Hotel.

In the 1-lotel Act it is impossible to learn except from the Title, for what object the Society is united-

together, or what is the business wiich they are to carry on. It must be added that all of these Stage
Coach and Hotel Corporation Laws are formned with a remnarkable laxity of style. You will therefore

report to me fully upon the state of these four Companies, and upon the causes which led to the singu-
lar defectiveness of the Acts by which they areincorporated. Forthe protection of the Public atlarge

the Governnent are bound to ask for such explanations before they can take the responsibility of

countenancing schemes, which carry ou the faceof thein such strong indications of a speculative origin.

The remainder of this series of Acts will be left to their operation by His Majesty in Council.
I have the honor to be, &c. &c. &c.

(Signed) . GLENELG.

Major General Sir A. CAMPÎUL1., K. c. B., &c. &c. &c.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put intoa Committee of the whole
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to take into consideration the Bill for the incorporation of thé Saint John Chamber of
Commerce.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some timè the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, and recommended that the further consideration of the same should be postponed
for three months.

ORDERED, That the report be received.
RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three

months.
Pursuant to the Order of'the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole

to take into consideration the Bill to authorize the Magistrates of the CountV of Char-
lotte to levy an assessment to pay off the County Debt.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, they had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Friday
iext.

ORDERED, That the report be received,. and leave granteç.

Pufsuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole
to take into consideration the Bill to authorize the extension of the Gaol Limits, in the
Parish of Fredericton.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration ofthe said

Bill, they had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Monday
next.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whôle
to take into consideration the Bil-in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act to repeal all
the Laws now in force for the organization and regulation of the Militia, and to make
further provision for the same.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom-,

mended the same without amendment to' thé adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and that the said Bill be read a third time.
Read a third time, and passed the said Bill.
ORDERED, Thatthe Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that Flouse that the Legisltive Council have agreed to this Bill without any amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented the followingPetitions:

Petitions from Ammon Hubble and BenrjaminM. Donald, oldi Sóldiers, praying a
sum ofmoney for pasti services:

A Petition from William M'Lean, praying a return of duty ona puric.heon of rum
destroyed by accident: K
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A Petition from Joseph Read, William Napier and sixty two others, praying an Act
may pass to incorporate a Bank at Miramichi: and

A Petition from the Reverend Micbael Egan, James Souter, Samuel Bacon, and
other persons in Northumberland, praying aid for building a School House, for the use
of the Roman Catholics.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-
Petitions fromthe Ministers, Elders, TrusteesandMembers of Saint Andrew's Church

in Saint John, Saint Paul's Church in Fredericton, Saint Andrew's Church in Richibuc-
to, severally praying that certain clauses in the Charter of King's College may be
abolished: and

A Petition from Catherine Young, widow of an old Soldier, praying a sum of money
may be allowedher.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

Adjourned until Monday next at 12 o'clock.

MONDA Y, 22d January, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Black. Mir. Shore.
Mr. Baillie. Mr. Allanslaw.
Mr. Robinscin. MVr. Botsford.
Mfr. Attorney General. Mr. Lee.
Mr. Chandler.

P RAYERS.

The Honorable the President informed the House, that he.had received from the
Honorable the Secretary of the Province, Returns fron the New Brunswick Marine
Assurance Company, shewing the state of that Institution on the fourth day of January
one thousand eiglit hundred and thirty eigbt.

ORDERED, That the same do lie on the Table.

A Message was delivered from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by the
Honorable Mr. Shore, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council.

The Honorable the President read the same;
And it was again read by the Clerk as follows:

NEW BRUNSWICK,
Message to the Legislative Council,

1Sth January, 1838.
J. -IARVEY, LT. GoVERNOR.

TFHE Lieutenant Governor represents to the Legislative Council, that there exists
at present a great inconvenience and defect in the administration of Justice in this Pro-
vince, arising from the manner of conducting the business of the Court of Chancery.

The
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The Lieutenant Governor is under the necessity of delegating the exercise of his judicial
functions as Chancellor, to the Judges of the Supreme Court. This arrangement pre-
sents the incongruity of the Common Law and Equity Jurisdictions being vested in the
same persons, while these two systems of Jurisprudence depend-uponprinciples, andare
administered in modes, widely differing fromeach other. This incongruity is strikingly
exemplified in the case, by no means uncommon, of the Court of Chancery being
called upon to restrain proceedings in the Supreme Court. Great difficulties and delays
also are constantly occurring to suitors from the want of a Judicial Officer whose time
and attention maybe distinctly and uninterruptedly devoted to the business of the' Court
of Chancery. As the Province increases in population and wealth, the objects which
require the remedial interpositions of this Court, without which the administration of
the Common Law is entirely inadequate to fulfil, the demands of Justice are daily
increasing both in number and importance.

The same circumstances have also operated to produce a corresponding increase in
the number and importance of the cases litigated in the Supreme Court, and thus to
render itexceedingly difficult,if not impracticable for the Judges ofthat Court to bestow
that attention upon the business of the Court of Chancery, which it so imperatively
requires. The Lieutenant Governor earnestly recommends that he may be enabled to
supply this deficiency in the Juridical Establishment of the. Province by a permanent
provision being made for a Master of the Rolls, an officer well known in the Institu-
tions both of the mother country and colonies, as an Assistant to the Chancellor and
authorized to hear causes when he is not present. The Lieutenant Governor is of
opinion that the duties and station of a Master of the Rolls would require that his
iicome should be made equal to that of a Puisne Judge of the Supreme Court.

J. H.
The Honorable Mr. Baillie, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-

Petitions from Alexander M'Kenzie, William M'Pherson, Donald M'Donald, James
Ross, John Kennedy, David Bruce and Lyman Gray, old Soldiers, praying for assistance:
and

A Petition from Abigail Sutherland, the wife of John Sutherland, witha similar prayer.
ORDERED, That the said Petitions be recei ved, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Black, by leave, presented a report of John Boyd, M. D., to the
Directors of the Provincial Vaccine Establishment.

ORDERED, That the same be received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Black also presented the following Petitions

A Petition from Peter Duff, of the City of Saint John, praying a return of duty paid
on goods destroyed by fire in the City of Saint John, on the fourteenth day of January
one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven: and

A Petition from John Kerr and Edmund Kaye, Agents, praying a return of head
money duty .paid for passengers, on board the Barque James Lemon, arrived at the
Port of Saint John in August last.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be'received; and lie on the Tàble.

The Honorable Mr. Shore, byléave, presented a Petition from Henry G. Clopper, of
Fredericton,
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Fredericton, praying a sum of sixpounds five shillings and eight pence, may be granted
him for money advanced by him to assist, on their vay to England, four shipwrecked
seamen belonging to the Brig Caroline.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented the following Petitions:

A Petition from the Minister, Elders, Trustees and Members of the Scotch Church
at Dalhousie, praying an alteration in the Charter of King's College:

A Petition from George Sinnett, an old Soldier, praying for assistance:
A Petition from Jane M'Curdy, wife of Samuel M'Curdy, an old Soldier with a

similar prayer :
A Petition from Thomas Boise and others, praying a sum of money for building a

3ridge across the Texas Stream:
A Petition from Andrew 1-ay, praying an allowance for making a road from Boise

Town to Campbell Town: and
A Petition from John M'Laughlan, praying an allowance for teaching a School in

Fredericton in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty six.
ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Botsford, by leave, presented the following Petitions:
Petitions from John Mills and John Manzer, old Soldiers, praying for relief:
A Petition from John .M'Claskey, praying remuneration for loss sustained by hini

under a contract with the Supervisor of the road from Fredericton to Magaguadavic:
A Petition from the Marine Assurance Company, praying amendments may be made

to their Charter: and
A Petition from Arthur Ritchie and Company, of Gloucester, praying a drawback

on Rum exported on the ice in March one tbousand eight hundred and thirty seven,
may be allowed them.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw, by leave, presented the following Petitions:

A Petition from Thomas Sime and other Commissioners of Poor in Saint Andrews,
praying to be reimbursed expences incurred in support of Emigrants and transient
Poor in the Parish of Saint Andrews:

A Petition from Harris Hatch, John Wilson, R. W. Crookshank and forty one others,
praying a Legislative grant to assist in running a Mail Coach between Saint John
and Saint Andrews:

A Petition from Edmund Kaye, Cyrus Stockwell, Moses H. Perley and others, pray-
ing an Act of Incorporation may be granted to a Company under the name of the
Saint Andrew's and Saint John Stage Coach Company:

A Petiton from James Smith, praying an increase of salary forkeeping the Light
House at the entrance of Saint Andrew's Harbour: and

Petitions from Peter M'Callum and John Black, old.Soldiers, praying for assistage.

ORDERED, That the Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. M'Leod, with a Bill, intitiiled
cA
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"A Bill relating to the Grammar Schools of King's and Queen's Counties," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

Read the said Bill the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for the second reading to-morrow.

The House adjourned during pleasure.
After some time the House resumed.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor came to the Council Chamber, and being
seated in the Chair on the Throne, the Honorable the President commanded the Gen-
tleman Usher of the Black Rod to let the Assembly know " It is His Excellency's
pleasure they attend him immediately in this House."

The House attended accordingly.

His Excellency then gave his assent to
A Bill in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act to repeal all the Laws now in force

for the organization and regulation of the Militia, and to make further provision for the
same."

The House of Assembly thereupon withdrew, and His Excellency was pleased to
retire.

Adjourned until To-Morrow at 12 o'clock.

TUESDA Y, 23d January, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Black. Mr. Shore.
Mr. Baillie. Mr. Allanshaw.
Mfr. Robinson. Mr. Botsford.
Mr. Attorney General. Mr. Lee.
Mr. Ch andler.

PRAYERS.
A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Wyer, with a Bill, intituled

"A Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the Saint Andrews Water
Company," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

Read the said Bill the first time.
ORDERED, That the twenty third rule of this House be dispensed with as regards

this Bill, and that the same be read the second time.
Read the said Bill the second time.
ORDERED, That the said Billbe referred to the Select Committee appointed to ex-

amine and report upon Bills relating to Corporations.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill relating to the Grammar Schools of King's
and Queen's Counties, was read the second time..

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-'morrow, to take
the same into consideration.

L Several
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Several Messages from the Lieutenant Governor, were delivered by the Honorable
Mr. Shore, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council.

The Honorable the President read the same;
And they were again read by the Clerk, as follows :-

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Message to the Legislative Council,

22d January, 1838.
J. HARVEY, Lt. GOVERNOR.

As intimately connected with the development of the resources of the Province,
the Lieutenant Governor represents to the Legislative Council, the advantages which
would, in bis judgment, attend even a partial Geological survey or exploration of certain
sections or districts of it, for the purpose of obtaining upon more correct data than he
apprehends at present to exist, a more accurate knowledge of the mineral treasures
with which the Province is believed to abound.

If the House should concur in this view, it would be expedient to make such an ap-
propriation as may enable the Executive Government to engage a proper person to
commence the exploration at as early a period as may be practicable.

J. H.
NEW BRUNSWICK.

Message Io the Leqisiative Council,

.1. HARVEY, LT. GovERNoR.
IMPRESSED with the great importance to a new country of a good system of road

making, the Lieutenant Governor desires to invite the attention of the Legislature to
this subject, and in doing this he would observe, that the system recently introduced in
Ireland of employing salaried Officers to superintend the construction and repair of the
Great Roads, has been found to work better and more economically then committing
the outlay to persons residing on the spot, and temporarilv a)pointed for that purpose.

The division of the Province into Road districts, and the appropriation of a suni for
enabling the Executive Government to appoint a salaried Superintendent or Head
Road Surveyor for the whole Province, and a Deputy to each district, are the measures
which the adoption of this suggestion if concurred in would appear to render expe-
dient.

J. H.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Message to the Legislative Council,

J. HARVEY, LT. GOVERNOR.

THE Lieutenant Governor feels it to be his duty to invite the attention of the Legis-
lature to the state of insecurity of the Public Records of the Province, and to recom-
mend the erection of some building for the safe deposit of the Provincial Archives, and
further to suggest for their consideration, whether such a structure miglit not be made
to include, in addition to the Offices for the principal Officers of the Province, improved
accommodation for the Legislative Bodies.

J.H.
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NEW BRUNSWICK.
Message to the Legislative Council,

22d Jaiary, 1838.
J. HARVEY, LT. GOVERNOR.

IN inviting the attention of the Legislature to the important subject of Education,
the Lieutenant Gcvernor is desirous of expressing his conviction of the great advan-
tage of obtaining for the rising generation of this Province an, early extension to them
of those improved principles of instruction which are in such successful operation in
England. The Lieutenant Governor alludes more especially to the system which is
pursued by the British and Foreign School Society of London, from which institution
the Lieutenant Governor has reason to believe that it would not be difficult to procure,
on very moderate terms, persons qualified to give instruction in that system, to the
Teachers of the elementary Schools of the Province, by which, particularly by the
system of mental calculation, the most rapid and astonishing development of the youth-
ful mind is effect with little apparent effort.

The Lieutenant Governor would further recommend the provision at the public
expense, of a sufficient number of Class Books for the elementary Schools of the Pro-
vince printed in England, or reprints from English publications, feeling all the impor-
tance of cherishing, in the minds of the youth of the Province, sounder principles of
loyalty and attachment to the Parent State, as well as higher and juster ideas of Her
power and moral greatness, than are likely to be instilled by publications emanating
from a foreign press.

J. H.
NEW BRUNSWICK.

Message to the Legislative Council,
22d January, 1838.

.1. IARVEY, LT. GOvERNoR.

IN laying before the Legislative Council and House of Assembly copy of a Report
which has been addressed to him by Doctor Peters, in charge of the institution formed
temporarily at Saint John for the reception of pauper lunatics, the Lieutenant Governor
earnestily desires to invite their attention to a subject possessing such strorig claims upon
their humane and compassionate consideration.

It may be sufficient for the Lieutenant Governor to advert to the acknowledged
fact, one established by all experience, that a large proportion of these unhappy cases
become confirmed and incurable, for want of an early separation from exciting causes
and of proper treatment. J. H.

[See Appendix, No. 1.]

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Fisher, withýa Bill, intituled
"A Bill to alter the division line between the Parishes of Douglas and Stanley, in the
County of York," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

Read the said Bill the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for the second reading to-morrow.

On motion made and seconded, the following Resolution was passed

Whereas representations have been made to this House, that no Charts are in
existence,
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existence, giving an accurate. description of the Rocks, Shoals and other dangerous
obstructions in the Bay of Fundy, and of the Shores and Islands contiguous thereto:
And whereas from the increasing trade to the Ports connected with the said Bay it
is highly desirable that a full and comprehensive survey should be made, and charts
taken therefron, as would particularly designate such Rocks and Shoals, as well as the
recently erected Light House establishments on our coasts: And whereas Addresses
from this House, and the House of Assembly, in February, 1835, to the then Lieuten-
ant Governor, were laid before His late Majesty's Government, and a communication
was made by Message to this House, on the 22d of June following, that Commander
Bayfield would terminate his SurveV in the Ghulf of Saint Lawrence in two more
seasons, when it was intended to employ the Commander on the West Coast of Nova
Scotia and the Bay of Fundy: And whereas that terin having sometime elapsed and the
service not having yet commenced, and this House being apprehensive that further
delay may be productive of serious consequences, and loss to the commerce and navi-
gation of the Colonies and United Kingdoin engaged in the trade of the Bay of Fundy;
therefore

RESOLVED, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to bring this subject again under
the consideration of Her Majesty's Government.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Messrs. Allanshaw and Chandler be a Committee to
present the same.

The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw, by leave, presented the following Petitions

A Petition from the Minister, Trustees and Members of Saint Andrew's Church, in
Saint John, in connexion with the established Church of Scotland, praying for a modi-
fication of the Charter of the Madras Institution:

A Petition from James Rait, of Saint Andrews, praying a return of head money on
two hundred and sixty four passengers:

A Petition from Robert Lindsay, David Upton and John Marks, Overseers of Poor
in the Parish of Saint Stephen, in the County of Charlotte, praying that a grant may be
made them to reimburse the Parish expenses incurred in the support of transient Poor :

A Petition fron Stephen Pine, and other Branch Pilots at the Port of Saint Andrews,
praving an alteration may be made in the Law relating to Pilots:

A Petition from Patrick Clinch and others, praying money may be granted to remove
obstructions to the navigation of the river Magaguadavic, above the forks, and of the
Piskehagan, one of its branches: and

Petitions from Dugald Clarke and Neil M'Bean, old soldiers, praying for assistance.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Black, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-

A Petition from John Hamilton, a schoolmaster in Newcastle, praying an allowance
for teaching a school in Northumberland: and

Petitions from Margaret Mercy, Elizabeth Williams and Jane Davidson, of the same,
County, with similar prayers.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table. The
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The Honorable Mr. Chandler, by leave, preseited the following Petitions

A Petition from Donald M'Kay, William N. Venning, and others, inhabitants of
Newcastle, Nelson and Northesk in Northumberland, praying that the Grammar
School system inay be altered: and

A Petition from Xenophon Jouett, setting forth his long services as Gentleman
Usher of the Black Rod, to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and praying relief.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

Adjourneluntil To-l-orrow at 12 o'clocc.

WEDNESDAY, 241h January, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE HON,
Mfr. Cihief Justice CiUpman, President.

Mfr. Blcck. 3fr. Shore.
M1r. Bailie. Mr. Allanshaw.
3fr. Botsford. Mr. Attorney General.
M1r. Lee. Mr. Chiandler.

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to alter the division line between the
Parishes of Douglas and Stanley, in the County of York, was read the second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the said Bill into consideration.

Pursuant to tbe Order of the Day, the House was put into a'Cornmittee of the whole
to take into consideration the Bill relating to the Grammar Schools of King's and
Queen's Counties.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recorn-

mended the sane without amendment to the adoption of thé Ho-use.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be read the third time to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Baillie, by leave, presented a Petition from John Wilson, thirty

three Magistrates, certain Clergymen and about one thousand five hundred inhabitants
of this Province, praying Legislative aid to assist the Committee of the New Brunswick
Baptist Educatiòn Society, in liquidating a debt due for the erection of the Baptist
Seminary in Fredericton.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Botsford, by leave, presented the following Petitions
A Petition from the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John,

praying a Law nay be passed authorizing a larger assessinent on the inhabitants, to
enable them to establish a more efficient Watch within the City:

A Petition from the same Corporation, priaying that a loan to such extent.as may be
31 -deemed
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deemed expedient, may be made to them at a moderate rate of interest, upon the se-
curity of the Corporation:

A Pétition frôm the Justices of the Peacd, ôf the City and County ôf Saint John,
praying an Act may pass to aûthorize thém td erect and establish a House of Coricin
for the City and Coupty, separate and independent of the Sheriff's Gaol, either in the
City or within the adjoining Parishés, to apply the môiiiës already granted bv the Le-
gislatùrè tovards the erection of the same, and also to extend the provisions of the two
several Acts of Assémbly passed in reference to the conternplated Gaol and House of
Correction to the now proposed House of Correction:

A Petition from the saie Justices, pràying to be reimbursed expenses incurred in
providing for and taking care of Lunatics, as well from their City and County, as the
Counties of Charlotte, Westmorland, King's, Sunbury, York and Carleton:

A Petition from the same Justices, praying a Law nay pass for the purpose of having
an Alms House erected, and authorizing the assessment of a sum of money not exceed-
ing five thousand pounds for this purpose, and praying a liberal grant of money Iiñay
be made to them in aid of the establishment:

A Petition from thé same Justices, praying a sum of money may be granted to them
to reimburse the Overseers of Poor, for monies expended in relief of Emigrants, and
for other purposes set dut in the Petition:

A Petition from the sarie Justices, praying a sum of money niay be granted to the
Overseers of the Poor, in the Parish of Portland, to reimburse them for expenditures
for emigrants and diseased passengers : and

A Petition from the same Justices, praying a sum of money may be granted for ex-
penses incurred in relieving black refugees.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie où the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Lee, by leavë, p-esented the following Petitions:
A Petition from the Rector, Churci Wardens and Vestry of Christ's Church, Fre-

dericton, and Lessees of the said Corporation, praying an Act may pass to give autho-
rity, that absolute conveyances in fee simple may be given them on payinent of certain
sums of noney to be invested, for reasons stated in their Petition:.

A Petition from Musco Wright; an old sôldier, prayihg for relief:
A Petition from the Commissione's of the Alins House, in Fredericton, praying tô

be renunerated expensés incurred by them for emigrants : and
A Petition from Maria Niles, praying an allowance for teaching a Scîiool in the Pafish

of Woodstock, in the County of Carleton.
ODEitnD, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Shore, by leave, presented the folowing Petitions:-

A Petition from William 'Woodford, M. D., praying remuneration foi- services jer-
formed as a Vaccinating Surgeon:

A Petition from James Worden and Hicks SimmonÈ, old soldiers, praying for ielief:
A Petition fi-om Charles Douéett, and others, heads of Aéadian fainilies résident

àt Báthur7st, in the Courity of Gloucester, praying aid for finishing ChilíYch : ai d
A Petition from William M'Dougald; late a Sergeant in the 43d Reýgiin'ëtt, áf'

a freé gï-ant of làùd inay pass to him.
ORDERED, That the said Petitions be recéived, and lie on the Table. The
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The Hónorablé Mr.-Chandler, by leave, presented a. Petition from John Wheten,
and one hundred and fifty nine others of the County of Kent, praying that the lines of
road exploied between Richibucto river and head of the Grand Lake may be opened.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Acljourned until To-Morrow at 12 o'clock.

TH URSDA Y, 25th January, 1838.
PRÈESENT.

THE HON.
Mir. Chief Justice Chipman, Presidént.

Mr. Shore. Mr. Allanshaw.
Mr. Robinson. Mr. Botsfbrd.
Mr. Attorney General. Mr. Chandler.

PRAYERS.
A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Brown, with a Bill, intituled

"A Billt o limit the amount of Stock to be holden by any Stockholder in any Banking
Corporation in this Province," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

Read the said Bill the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for the second reading to-morrow.

The. Honorable Mr. Botsford, from the Select Cornmittee to whom were iefeired dil
Bills relating to Coiporations, presentëd á report.

ORDERED, That the report be received;
And the same was then read by the Clerk, as follows·

The Committee to whom were r'eferred all Bills relating to Corporations, report, that
they have examined " A Bill to incorporate the Peticodiac Wet Dock Company,"
and have prepared certain amendments to the said Bill, which they recommend to the
adoption of the House.

A. E. BOTSFORD

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole on Tuesday next, to
take the said Bill and the report of the Select Committee thereon, into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw, from the Committee appointed to wait uponi His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the Resolutiôn of this House of the twenty
third instant, on the subject of a full and comprehensive survey 6f ihe coastâ of the Bay
of Fundy, ieports, that they had perfôrrhéd that duty; and thàt, His Ekcellency Màs
pleased to say that he would have much pleasure in attending to the wishes df thé
Legislative Counicil.,

The Hono'rable Mr. Botsford, by leave, prësentedthe fólloWin Petitiöne: -
A Petition from John Montgomery, and twenty two!others,,of Iestigouche, praying

that an Act may pass to incorporate a Bank at Miramichi:
A Petition from John Keillor and thirty nine others,,.praying a grant inay pass in

aid of individual subscriptions, to erect a public Wharf at Dorchester Island:
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Petitions from Eneas Lapee, William West, Benjamin Collins and John M'Donald,
old Soldiers, praying for assistance: and

A Petition from Charles Finniss, praying an allowance for teaching a school in the
Parish of Norton, in King's County.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

RESOLVED, That tliis 1-ouse be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take
into consideration any Resolutions of Appropriation sent from the Assembly.

ORDERED, That the Resolutions of Appropriation, dated the sixth and ninth of Ja-
nuary, instant, be referred to the said Committee.

Adjourneid until To-Morrov at 12 o'clock.

FRIDAY, 26th January, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

11r. Shore. Mr Allanshaw.
11r. Robinson. Mr. Bots;/ord.
Mr. Attorney General. M1r. Lee.
Mlfr. Chandler.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Shore, by direction of Hlis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

lays before the House certain documents relating to the Fisheries.
The same were read as follows:-

[Sec Appendix, No. 2.]

A Message was broughtfrom the Assembly by Mr. Street, with the following Bills:-

A Bill to erect part of the Parisb of Northesk, in the County of Northumberland,
into a separate and distinct Town o)r Parish : and

A Bill to incorporate sundry persons, by the name of the President, Directors and
Company of the Miramichi Bank,

To which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bills were severally read the first time.

OIDERED, That the Bill to erect part of the Parish of Northesk in the County of
Northumberland into a separate and distinct Town or Parish, be re-ad the second time on
Monday next.

ORDERED, That the twenty third rule of this House be dispensed with as regards thé
13ill to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the President, Directors and Com-
pany of the Miramichi Bank, and that the saine be read the second time.

Read the said Bill the second time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be referred to the Select Committee appointed to ex-

amine and report upon Bills relating to Corporations.

Pursiant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole

upon Resolutions of Appropriation. The

A0 -
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The Honorable.Mr. Shore took the Chair,
After some time the i-ouse resumecl.
The Chali-rmanreported," th t the Comrpittee hal goge through the Resolutions of

4ppropriation dated the sixth and ninth of January mstanàd recomméen edi it
die-House should concùr in the same, and asked leave to sit again.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.
Whereupon the Resolutions of Approprigtiop dated the sixth and ninth ofJanr

instant, were concurred in by the House.
ORDERED, That the Master in Ghancery do go down to the A ssembly, and acquaint

thatHouse that the Legislative Counoil have agreed to the saicdResolutions.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, he Billto limit the amount of Stock to be hol4en

byany Stockholder in any Banking Corporation in this Province, was read the secgp
time.

ORDERE, :That the :House 'be .put înto a Committee ofthew-hole on Tuesday next, to
dke the same into consideration.

·On motion,
The JPill relating,to he Grammar Schodls ofiKing's and Queen''s Counties, was read

the third time and passed.
"O:RDER-ED, ThatstheMaster>in0Chancervdo .go down ato thé Assembly, gudzacquain

that rH ouse that:the ,Legislative Council haveagi-eedtothis Bil without ny.amendmen
On motion,
The ,louse .was.putinto.a .Committee of.the whole.to .take.into .further ç.enideration

the Bill to authorize the extension of the Gao.l Limits ùin, he Parish ofFredericton.
The Honorable Mr. Shore ltook the Chair'.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, had amQde

some amendments thereto, andrecommendedthetBill as amended to the adoption of
the House.

ORDEREn, That'the vreport:be received.
The said amendmeitsvwere then read by the Clerk, las follows:

At A. expunge the words "or any other."
At B. expunge the words "lTo a distance not exceeding three hundred rods

>from 1theGaol in'the sai' Coùnt: s'nd insert'So as to ainlude ,alhtheL inds
comprisedwithiti.the Tiin'PIat of;Fredericton, (that is to sa ;) Iwl ici Iiesto the rorith-
lward of the rearline of th'e ýsaidTownPlat, as -laid out and 'described inthe original
Grat-thereof,anddbetwreen sulvrear line and the 'River Saint john to theilineif:blw
water mark, including any Wharf or ,Wharves alreadyerected, r-Iiereafter-toibè'erect-
ed, qxtending intor thei said, River, alsoallitheLand which llies tot, hel rthwr ,the
prolongation ,fthe &said reaplinepf,.the said ownl?, sp.4h 'fo<t1y thrgedg9 s
east, untilit strikes the River SainteJohn aforesaid."

,The said amendments beingireadthe:secondtime, andeth.qugti of oqà eu nce
put on each, they were severally agreed to by the Flouse.

ODERILE,..That they;eengrosed,a the Billgs end Iead, the third time on
-Monday net.

,y ne3,
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A Message vas brought from the Assembl àby Mr. Wyer, with the following Bills:-

A Bill furtber to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to authorize the Grand Jurors

in the several Counties within this Province to inspect the public accounts:" and

A Bill to authorize the Magistrates of the Counties of Charlotte and Northurmber-

land, respectively, to impose a tax on dogs,
To which they desire the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills were severally read the first time.
ORDERED, That they stand for the second reading on Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, from the Select Committee to whom were referred all

Bills relating to Corporations, presented a further report.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:
The Committee to whom were referred all Bills relating to Corporations, further re-

port that they have examined the Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the

Saint Andrews Water Company, and prepared certain amendmnents thereto, which

they recommend to the adoption of the House.
A. E. BOTSFOR.

ORDERED, That the louse be put into a Commnittee of the whole, on Tuesday next,
to take the said Bill and the report of the Select Committee thereon into consideration.

Adjourned until Monday next at 12 o'clock.

MONDA Y, 29th January, 1838.
PRESENT.

THESHON.
Mr. CIhief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Slhore. Mr. Allanshaw.
Mr. Robinson. Mr. Botsford.
Mr. Attorney General. Mr. Lee.
Mr. Cliandler.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to authorize the extension of the Gaol

Limits in the Parish of Fredericton, as amended, was read the third time and passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill, with arnendments,

to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to erect part of the Parish of NortheÉk,

in the County of Northumberland, into a separate.,and distinct Town or Parish, was

read the second time.
ORDERED, That the I-ouse be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take

the same into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of th Day, the Bill further to.amend an Act, intituled An

Act to authorize the Grand Jurors in the several Counties withm tiis Pr'ovine to

inspect the public Accounts," was read the second time. ORDERED
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ORDERED, That the -ouse be put into a'Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the same into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to authorize thè Magistrates of the Counties
of Charlotte and Northumberland, respectively, to impose a tax on Dogs, was readthe
second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Comnittee of the whole to-morrcw, to take
the same into consideration.,

A Message was brought froi the Assembly by Mr. Weldon, that lhey have agreed
to the Bill for the amendment of the law with respect to Wills, without any amend-
ment; and with the following Bills:

A Bill to authorize the Treasurer of the Province to pay off the Loan from the New
Brunswick Fire Insurance Company:

A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace -in and for the City and County of Saint
Johnto establis'h a flouse of Correction forthe said City and County, and to extend the
provisions of two Acts of Assembly to the saine: and

A Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the
name of the New Brunswick Marine Assurance-'Conpany."

To which they desire the concurrence of this House.
Read the said Bills the first timer

ORDERED, That the Bill to. authorize the Treasurer of the Provi. to.pay off the
Loan from the New Brunswick Fire Insurance Company: and

The Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace in and for the City and County of
Saint John, to establish a House, of Correction for the said City arid:dunty ,and to
extend theprovisions of two Acts, of Asembly to the same, be read theecond time
to-morrow.

ORDERED, That the twenty third rule of this House be disppnsed wth asregard the
Bill to amend an Act, intituled "An Act to iicorporaté sundréy persons then ne of
the lNew Brunswick Marine Assurance Conpany," hihd that the- saf readthe
second time. i c e :

Read the said Bill the second time.
ORDERED,- That the said Bill be referred to the Select Comniittee aprpointedr to

examine and report upon Bills relating to Corporation- (l

A Messageqýwas brought from the Assembly by Mr. Eñd, rith a Biii, intituléd A
Bill in-additior to and explanàtory ofàn'Aet, intituled 'An Aet to regulate proeeédhi gs
before Justices of the Peace in Civil Suits,"' to which they desire the concurrence of
this House.

Read the said Bill the first,time.
ORDERED, That thé said Billstand for fhe second reaáding to-moïro,.
A Message was brought frônthe Assembly' by Mr. Wilsn, with a Bill, intituled

"A Bill for erecting parts of the Towns or Parishes of Hopewell and Salisburv in the
County of Westmorland into a separate Town or Parish," to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first timé.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for the second reading to-morrow. A
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A Message was brouglit from tle A ssembly by Mr. Wyer, with the following Bills:-

A Bill to increase the Capital Stock of the Charlotte Coûinty Bank, and to amend theý
A6t incorporating the sane and

'A Bill for the incorporation of the Saint John Stage Conipahy.
To whích they desire the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills were seerally read the first time.
ORDERED, That the twenty third rule of this House bedispensed with as, egard

these Bills, and, that the sanie be read'the ,second time.
·Read the said Bills 'he second tine.
ÔRDERED, That the said Bills bie referred to the Select Committee appointed to-ex

an&ine and report upon Bills relating to Corporations.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, from the Select Committee to whom were referredal
i1ià relating 'to Coiprations, preséýted a faither report.

àÉ)D, That thé ;repo4't be -received, and the sanie was theti read by thes Clerk,
as follows

The Committee to whoin 'Were -rèefered adl Èills i'elating to Corporittions, repart,
that they have examined a Bill tô 'incoprate the 'Saint John Mills and Manufactaing
Company, and have prepared an a1ñendment 'théreto, 'which they recommerid' to ýthe
adoption of the House. They have also under consideration a IBill 'to incorpdrate
%hd'ry'peions by'the nadhe of the President, Directors and Company of'thetMiramichi
.Bank, and recommend:the saine, Withoüt:amendment, to the favorable consideration if
1ehe Hduse.

ýA. E. BOTSFORD.

ORDERED, That'the i{ouse be put iifo à i'iCtiit'tëe ôfthe whole to-morr1V to;te e
the said Bills, and the report of the Select Committee thereon into consideraiion.

the iHonortble 'Mr. Chandler, b.y leavé, ·presrited the 'following "Petitiotrs

A 'Pètition ,from.Moses H. ePèiley, îsettihg forthlthat, in, July, 1835,;he purchasd
eighty thousand acres of Crown Land, upon which he paid a deposit of fivehund
pounds, that it was afterwards discovered that only- about three quarters: of the Land s0
<puichased ýcould;be ,surveyed -to him, and in scattered blocks only, which-indunced
him to abandon the purchase and claim the ·deposit; the -Government, hogg,
refusedto refund, and theýpetitioner ,prays relief in.the premises:

A'Petition from John Moore, an old Soldier, prayingfo' assistnce :'an'a
A Petition fromn the'lonorable Mr. Justice BotsfoW1, Peter Etter, AmùoTFolet, a >

others in Westmorland, praying a grant may be made in aid of iridividdittibseiii
towards building an Aboideau over the Au Lac River.

ORDERE~D, Thut'the:said Petitions bearc :ed, and diZn the bek.

<Adjoutrned omutil To-Motrow ohat d12 oek

XJ Y
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TUE•SDA Y, 30th January, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE HON.

, *Mr. Chief Justice Oipman, President.
Mr. Shore. Mr. Bailli>
Mr. Peters. Mr. Ailanshaw.
Mr. Botsford. Mr. Attorney General.
Mr. Chandler.

PRAYERS.
Pùrsuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to authorize the Treasurer of the Province

to pay off the Loan from the New Brunswick Fire insurance Conpany, was read the
second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow totake
the same inte consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to authorise the Justices of the Peace in
and for the City and County of Saint John, to establish a House of Correction for the
said City and County, and to extend the provisions of two Acts of Assembly to the same,

vas read the second time.
ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take

the same into consideration.

Parsuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill in addition to and explanatory of an Act,
intituled " An Act to regulate proceedings before Justices of the Peace in Civil Suits,"'
was read the second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the same into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill for erecting parts of the Towns or Parishes
of Hopewell and Salisbury, in the County of Westmdrland into a separat,, Town or
Parish, was read the second time.

ORDERED, That the louse be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to
take the same into considération.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was putinto a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill to incorporate the .Saint John Mills and Manufac-
turing Company, and the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made

an amendment thereto, and recommended the Bill, as amended,' to the adoption of the
House.

ORDERED, That the report be received.'
The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, as-follows

At A. in Section I. add the words " For the purpose of erecting Mills and Machinery,
and necessary works therewith connected at Cunnable's Point, in the Parish ofLancas-
ter, in the County of Saint John, for manufacturing purposes, and for carrying on and
managing the same." o The
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:Ihe said amendment being read,the secpnd- timerand t question of concurrence
put thereon, it was agreed to by the House.

ORDERED, That it be engrossed, and the Bill as amended read the third time
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the louse was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill to incorporate the Peticodiac Wet Dock Company,
and the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made

certain amendments thereto, and rècommended the Bill as amended tothe adoption of
the Hlouse.

ORDERED, That the report be received.
The said ame'ndments were then read' by the Clerk, as follows
At A. in the Preamble, expunge the words "bas been," and insert "is."
At B. in the Preamble, expunge the words "on Hall's Creek at," and insert "ator

near.
At C. in Section I. expunge the remainder of the Section, and insert the words " al'

the general powers and privileges made incident to a Corporation by Act of AssembTy
of this Province, for the purpose of erecting and maintaining ' Weft Dock at 'or near
the bend of the Peticodiac River, in the County of Westmorknd, for the more con-»
venient loading and unloading of Ships, Vessels or Boats, and any necessary Wharves,
Buildings or Works connected therewith,,and for carrying on and managing the:same."

At D. in Section Il. expunge the word " ten," and insert "tweity."
At E. expurige the word "three," and insert "tvo."
At F. insert the words "and provided that the said Corporation shall not be entitled

to purchase any property real or personal, or to incur. any debts until the said twenty
per 'cent. of the capital stock as ,aforesaid' shall be paid in.

At'G. in Section 111. expungé the'renain1d&of the'Section.
At -I. in Section X. insert as follows:
"Provided always, that if after the expiration of six years from the time of complet-

ing the said Wet Dock, the rates, tolls or dues, that may be eýtablished' by th' sàidi
Corporation under and by virtue of this Act, àhould be found excessivè, it shall and
may: be lawful for the Legislature to reduce the said rates, tolls or dues, so that the same
shall not produce to the said Corporation a greater i-ate of net profit upon their Capital
Stock than twenty pounds annually, for every hundred pounds of s4ch, Capital Stôck;
and in order that the true state of the affairs of the said Corporatioin shal be knovù,it
shall be the duty of the President and Directors thereof to prôduce and'lay befdreilie
several branches of'the Legislature of:this Province, at the expira'tion of six yéars áf-
ter the said Wet Dock shall have been completed as aforesaid, a just and true state:l
ment and account of the monies by them disbursed and laid out in· naking and com-
pleting the said Wet Dock in manner aforesaid, and also of the amount of the tols%ùd
revenues of the said Wet Dock, and of the annual expenditure and disbursements4n
maintaining and keeping up the same during the said six years,; th said ,segvrala
coûnts and statements to be signed by the President and Treasurer of 'the aid o o

rr ~aton 7
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ratioñ' ancbbyl sùéli'Présidedt anýdiTjer ttesto 'n 'oath§ béfôí-eanyôrié of ier
Mâjésty'sJustices- of the iPeace forz anyCoùnty-'in thisl' òvinc: ánd- providèd e alo;
that it shall be the duty of the said President and Directors of the said CorporatioñW o rf8e
in each and every year after the expiration of the said six years, to lay before the se-
veral branches of the Legislature a like',staternen&and'aécount, verified on oath by the
said President and Treasurer as aforesaid."

At I. expunge the Sections XI. XII. XIII. and XIV. and alter the enumeration
of the subsequent Sections accordingly.

E't J. in Section XVI. expunge the word "six," and insert the word -"four."
At K. insert a new section, as follows:

XIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That, unless the sum of six hundred
pounds of the sad Capital Stock shall be actuallv paid in for tbe purposes of the said
Corporation, and a Certificate of such payment signed and verified, on oath by the
said, Directors, or a majority of them, wYhich- oath any Justice of the Peace may
administer, shall be filed in the office of the 'Secretary of the Province before the
expiration of two years after the passing of this Act, the operation of this Act shall
cease, and the existence of the said Corpgr4tion be terminated' atthe expiration -of
the said two years."

The said amendments. being read the second time, and thequestion of concurrence
put Onleach, they were severally agreed to by.the House,

ORDERED, That they be:engrossed, and, the Bill- as, amended read the third time,
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee ofthe wh'ole,
to take into, consideration the Bill to incorporate sund y persons -by the -naihe ofThe
President,j Directors and Company of the-MiramichiBank; andthe report ofthe Selêct
Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Peters, took the Chair.
After some time the Houseresumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and had-

made an amendment thereto and recommended.the Bill as anended ito the adoption 'of
thel-Hpuse.

ObEDj , That.the report be received.
The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows

At A. in Section XIII. expunge the words "the passing of this At as aforesaid,'
and insert the words 'the time when-this Act shall couice into operàtio'n.

The said amendment being read the econd tii'èné,ård the quéstión of concurrence
put thereon, it *as agreed to. by the House.,

ORDERED,; That it, be, engrossed, and- the -Bill as amended- read the third time
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, thé Hbuse was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration: tle'Billito:limit the anount of stocke to -be holder by any
stockholder in-ny ,Banng . corporatiôn, in; this, Province. l

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
Aft.ersome.ime -the Hou seesume.'Th
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The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideia-
tion, and recommended that the further consideration thereof should be postponed for
three months.

ORDERED, That the report be received ; and it -was thereupon
RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three

months.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill further to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to
authorize the Grand Jurors in the several Counties within this Province to inspect the
public Accounts."

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration

and recommended that the further consideration thereof should be postponed for three
months.

ORDERED, That the report be received ; and it was thereupon
RESOLVED, That the further consideratio,n of the said Bill be postponed for three

months.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,

to take into consideration the Bill to authorise the Magistrates of the Counties of Charý
lotte and Northumberland respectively, to impose a tax on Dogs.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the H-ouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee bad taken the said Bill into considera-

tion, and recommended that the further consideration thereof should be postponed for
three months.

ORDERED, That the reportbe received; and it was thereupon
RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three

months.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Allen, with a Bill, intituled," A
Bill for altering the time for holding one of the Terms of the General Sessions of the
Peace and Inferior Court of Common Pleas in and for the County' of York," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

Read the said Bill the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for the. second reading to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Street, with a Bill, intituled "A

Bill to continue certain Acts relating to the Fisheries in the County of Northumber-
land, that are near expiring," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

Read the said Bill the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for the second reading to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Botsford, by leave, presented the following Petitions:
A Petition from ,James M'Indoe, formerly a Messenger of the Assembly, praying,

Legislative aid:
A Petition from the Justices of the Peace for the County of Carleton, praying that an

Act
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Act' may pass to authorise an assessment on the County, to pay óff debts due by the
County: and

A Petition from Alexander M'Lean, an old soldier, praying for aid.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table;

The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw, by leave, presented a Petition from Robert W.
Crookshank, John Ward and Son, Hugh M'Kay, and fifty others, of the City of Saint
John, praying a bounty on tonnage of vessels employed in the cod and scale Fisheries,
also on the catch, or in any way the Legislature may deem best to promote the object.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Adjourneduntil To-Morrow at 12 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, 31st January, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice C pman, President.

Mr. Black. Mr. Shore.
Mr. Baillie. Mr. Peters.
Mr. Allanshaw. Mr. Rcbinson.
Mr. Botsford. Mr. 'Attorney General.
M1fr. Lee. Mr. Chandler.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to incorporate the Saint John Mils

and Manufacturing Company, as amended, was read the third time and passed.
ORDERiED, That the Master in Chancery do go' down to the Assenbly, and acquaint

that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill, with an amendment,
to which ,they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to incorporate thePeticodiac Wet Dock
Company, as amended, was read the third time and passed.

ORDEiiED, That the Master in Chancery do gô down 'to the Assembly, and acquaint
that House that the Legislative Council have, agree.d to this Bill, with amendments,
to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill ta incorporate sundry persons by the
name of the President, Directors and Company of the Miramichi Bank, as amended,
was read the third time and'passed.

ORDERED,, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint
that House that the Legislative Council have agreéd tao this Bill, with an amïendment,
to which they desire the concurrence of the Asserbly.'

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill for altering the time of holding one of the
Terms of the General Sessions of the Peace and Inferior Court of Cormon Pléas in and
for the County of York, was read the second time.' '

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to- orrow, to take
the saine into consideration.

p Pursuant
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Parsuatit to the Order of the Day, the Bill to continue certain Acts relating to the
Fisheries ii the County of Northumberland, that are near expiring, was read the second
time.

ORDFfRED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-rnorrow, to take
the sane into cohsideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
tô take into consideration? the Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace in and for the
City and County of Saint John to establish a House of correction for the said City and
County, and to extend the provisions of two Acts of Assembly to the sanie.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, they had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill to authorize the Treasurer of the Province to pay off
the Loan fron the New Brunswick Fire Insurance Company.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the flouse resumed.
The Chairnian reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

mended the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be read the third time to-morrow.

Pursuant.to the Order of the Day, the Flouse put into a Committee of the whole, to
take into consideratiôn the Bill in addition to and explanatory of an At, intituled " An,
Act to'reguate procéedings before Justices of the Peace in civil suits.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some timie the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the saic

Bil, they had nade sone progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Wednesday
next.

0noDnR i», That the'report be received, and leave granted.

A Message was broùught froni the Asserably by Mr. Fisher, that the Assemably had
agreed to the amendnents made by this House to the Bill to authorize thë extension
of the Gaoi Limits ini thè Parish of Fredericton.

À Message Was brought fromn the Assembly by Mr.. Barlow, with the following
Bills:-

A Bill more effectually to provide for the support of a Nightly Watch, and for light-
ing the City of Saint John, and for other purposes: and

A Bill to continue the Act relating to the Streets and Squares in the City of Saint
Johfn,

To which they desire the concurrentce of this House.
Te said Bills were sevehly read the first tiine.
OiDEREr?, That the said Bills stand for the second reading to-mirow,
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On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into further considerg4ion

the Bill to lessen thé number of Directors of the Bank of New Brunwick.
The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House restmed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of thq, said

Bill, and recommended that the further consideration thereof should be postpqned
for three months.

ORDERED, That the report bè received, and it was thereupon
RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three

inonths.

On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into further consideration

the Bill to alter the division line between the Parishes of Douglas and Stanley, in the
County of York.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair 4
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consider-

ation, had made further progress therein, and recomnended that the same be referred
to a Select Committee of three Members, with power to send foi persons and papers,
and to report thereon by amendment or otherwise.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be referred to a Select Com-
inittee, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by amend-
ment or otherwisei

ORDERED, That the Honorable Messrs. Baillie and Robinson, and the Honorable
the Attorney General do compose the same for that> prposeL

The Honorable Mr. Peters, from the Select Committee to whom were referred all
Bills relating to Corporations, presented a further report.

ORtDERED, That the report be received;
And the same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

The Committee to whom were referred all Bills relating to Corporations, report, that
they have had under consideration " A Bill to increase the Capital Stock of the Char-
lotte County Bank, and to amend the Act incorporating the same ;" also "A fill to
amend an Act, intituled ' An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of- the
N'ew Bruns*ick Marine Assurance Company,'" and also "A Bill for the incorpærg-
tion of the Saint Andrews and Saint John Stage Company," and that they have pre-
pared certain amendments to the said Bills, which they trecommend to the ,adoption of
the House.

HARRY PETEiRS, Ctairmn.
ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole t-'morrow, to take

the said.Bills and tke report of the Select Comiitee:thereen, o ons4ergign.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the; House was put ito ti Corniittee ofthe whole,
to take into further consideration the Bill for erectig pUrts f- é e Towes or'Pa ishes
of Hopewell and Salisbury, in the County of Westnorlaid, inta eèateTown or
Parish. The
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The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

mended the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the House. L

ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Billbe read the third time to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Peters, by leave, presented a Petition from Deliverance Coal,

widow of David Coal, an old Soldier, praying for assistance.
ORDERED, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Adjourned until To-Morrow at 12 o'clock.

THURSDA Y, lst February, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Ckipman, President.

Mr. Black. Mr. Shore.
Mr. Baillie. Mr. Peters.
Mr. Allanshaw. Mr. Robinson.
Mr. Botsford. Mr. Attorney General.
Mr. Lee. Mr. Chandler.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to authorize the Treasurer of the Province

to pay off the Loan from the New Brunswick Fire Insurance Company, was read the
third time and passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint
that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill for erecting parts of the Towns or Parishes
of Hopewell and Salisbury, in the County of Westmorland, into a separate Town or
Parish, was read the third time and passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint
that louse that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill, without any amend-
ment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill more effectually to provide for the sup-
port of a nightly Watch, and for lighting the City of Saint John, and for other pur-
poses: and

The Bill to continue the Act relating to the Streets and Squares in the City of Saint
John, were severally read the second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the said Bills into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill to continue certain Acts relating to the Fisheries in
the County of Northumberland that are near expiring.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed. Thé
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The Chairman reperted, that the Committee had gone through the Bit, and tecon-
mend the same, without aimendment, to the adoption of the House.

ORDERED, That 'the report be received, and the Bill 'be read the third time to-
morrow.

dNrsuant to the Order of'the Pay, the House was put into a Committee ofthe whole,to take into consideration the Bill for altering the titne of holding one ôf the Terms of
the General Sessions of the Peace and Inferior Court of Common Pleas in and for the
County of York.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Commfttee had gone into consideration of the said

BiN, and recommended that the fitrther consideration theréof shouldý be postponed for
three months.

ORDERED, That the report be received; and it was thereupon
RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill e p ostponed for three

months.
A Message was delivered from His Excellency the Lieutenant GoyernoV, by the

Honorable Mr. Shore, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Counçit
The Honorable the Presidert read the sagae;
And it was again read by the Clerk as follows:

NEW 13RUNSWICK.
Message to, 1tM Legislat4'e JouncilI;

29th January, 13,8.
J. HARVEY, Lt. GOVEtN.ORi.

The Lieutenant Governor submits to tbeLegislative. Council,.a copy of a L.etter ad-
dressed to him by the Commissioner and Surveyor General of Crown Lands, on the, sub-
ject of a Map of the Province, whiclý. that Officer is now preparing, and which, inîhe
opinion of the Lieutenant Governor, will,, if published, be productive of greatbenefit to
the Province at large; and he therefore; strongly reppmmends it t, the favorable con-
sideration of the Councik

J. H.
Crown Land Ofce, January 25th, 183.

I have the honor to:inform your Excellenpy, that I have for some time past been engaged-'dith
one of my Draftsmen, Mr. Juches, in preparinig a Map of this Province, upon a scale or six rpilto
an inch, compiled most carefully from the ôriginal returns of actual Surveys now in this office.

The Map comprises a de]ineation of ail the gi-anted lands, thus, shewing the extent of'the vaant
lands-the Great Roads of Communication, as well as of the Bye Roads-the County and Paiéh lfiesare also correctl laid down-the Lakes, iyers,I1rooks aud Highl nds, ar.e also exhibited in thpi ruepositions: thus hibmnsIdng a perfect representation of thie face oftie Country,ndá cprectMlapofthe
whoie Province.

It is ny wih to:publish this wor.ks, whibilif be ready fôrý theEigraverbytlo firstJMnenext. 
engraving and one hundred copies, I have ascertained wilLcost adIati5Ooesterlihg, hich; lowéveiis a sum much larger than I should be justified in incurzing 4.on unùiertain. a specultiì asare-
turn by the sale of the copies. As, however, ail classes qf hier Majesty's subjepti l ii Pxoice
myt be more or less interested in having a publication of suÑlia'Map, i take theliberty of submitting

Q the
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the matter to your Excellency's favorable consideration; and as you have inspected the worlk, and can
form a perfectjudgnient of its merits, should you think the undertaking worthy of encouragement, I
trust your Excellency will extend such assistance as will enable me to publish the Map at an early
day.

Should I bc enabled to publish this Map, I intend shortly, out of any profits which may arise, to
propose Lithographic County plans, upon a inuch larger scale, which will show every separate grant of
laud in the Province, together with all the information containedin the Map.

I have the honor to b, Sir,
Your Excellency's nost obedient humble Servant,

THOMAS BAILLIE, Com. .} Sur. Gen.
To His Excellency Major Gencral Sir J. HARVEY, K. C. H. & c. B.

&C. &c. &C.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the 1House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill for the incorporation of the Saint Andrews and Saint
John Stage Company, and the report of the select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, they had

made some amendnents thereto, and recommended the Bill as amended to the adop-
tion of the House.

ORDERED, That the report be received.
The said amendnents were then read by the Clerk, as follows:

At A. in Section I. insert the word " Coach."
At B. add the words " For the purpose of establishing lines of Coaches to run between

the City of Saint John and any part of the Province, and for carrying on and managing
the saine."

At C. in Section II. add the words "Twenty per cent. of the said Capital Stock to
be paid in before the said Corporation shall be entitled to purchase any property, real
or personal, or to incur any debts."

At 1). in Section I V. expunge the vords "three years," and insert "one year.
At E. expunge the vords "three years," and insert "one year."
At F. expunge the preamble, and insert the following:-
"Whereas it is thought that the running of Stage Coaches from and to Saint John,

would be highly beneficial to the public, by facilitating the means of communication
throughout the Province."

At G. in the title, insert the word "Coach."

The said amendments being read the second time, and the question of concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to by the House.

ORDERED, That they be engrossed, and the Bill as amended read the third time
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to incorporate
sundry persons by the name of theNew Brunswick Marine Assurance Company," and
the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

The
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The Chairman reported,that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said
Bill,and recommended that the further consideration thereof be postponed for three
months.

ORDERED, That the report be received; and it was thereupon
RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three

months.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill to increase the Capital Stock of the Charlotte County
Bank, and to amend the Act incorporating the same, and the report of the Select Com-
mittee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, they had made

certain amendments thereto, and recommended the Bill as amended to the adoption of
the House.

ORDERED, That the report be received ;
The said anendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows:-

At A. in Section I. expunge the words "passing of this Act," and insert the words
" tine when this Act shall come into operation."

At B. in Section II. insert the words "in separate lots of four shares each."
At C. expunge the Section VI. and alter the enumeration of the subsequent Sections

accordingly.
At D. in Section VII. expunge the words "passing of this Act," and insert "time of

this Act coming into operation."
At E. insert a new Section, as follows:-
"XI. And be it enacted, That- in case any Bills or Notes issued by the said Cor-

poration shall remain unpaid, the holders of stock in said Corporation, aswell as
those who were Stockholders at the time of the notice of said dissolution, (whiéh said
notice shall take place by a publication of their intentions so to do in the Royal Gazette
twelve months previous to the said Corporation being allowed to carry the sane into
effect,) shall be chargeable in their private and individial capacity for the payment ard
redemption thereof, in proportion to the stock they respectively held or hold; subject
however to the proviso mentioned in the seventh section of this Act; provided however,
that this liability shall continue for two years only from after the notice of such dissolu-
tion."

At F. expunge the figures "1860," and insert the words "one thousand eight hunL.
dred and sixty, and no longer."

The said amendments being read the second time, and thé question of concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to by the Hîouse.

ORDERED, That they be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended read the third time
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Ordér of the Day, the House was put into a Cornmittee of the whole,
to take into further consideration the Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace in
and for the City and County of Saint John,, to establish a Housé of Correction;for the

said
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sw City a»4 Co&unty, and to extend the provisions of two Acts of Assembly to the

saie.
The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.

After some tume the House nesi»eeB.

The Chairian reported, .that the CQ»~Attee IwI4 go»e. throiugI tsç ill, theyklad,

made an amendrnt thereto, and recommendeci the Bill as amended to the ado.ption of

the Iouse.
ORDERED, That the report be received.

The said amen.dment was then read by tlxe Clerk, as follows

At A. in Section I. insert the 'vords " and the said Justices are also herebyempor

ered, by the style and naine of the Justices of the Peace for the City ancd Couaty of

Saint John, to purchase, take and hold any land for the- sitegd pwposes of such House

ofCorci.
The said anendment being read the second time, and the question of concurrence

put thereon, it wvas agreeci to by the House.
ORDERED, That it be engrossed, au the Bill as amended read the third itime

to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Baillie, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill

to alter t1e division line between the Parishes of Douglas and Stanley, in the County of

York, presented a report.
ORDERED, That the report be received;
And the saine was then read by the Clerk, as follo.ws:-

e vsrferd the Bill,. inltitule i o le h
The Select Committee to vhom as re erre hd to alter tbr

division line between the Parishes of Douglas and Stanley, in the Çounty ofYgrk,">

report, that they bave ari the same utider cosideration, and have. endeavouredi to

obtig information on the subject,, and from wl at they have, been enabled to colject, a e

of opipion thiat t1,e sarae »,ull,, if Pa sed into a I4w, wiiI 'hayethe effect of cQdn»ing the

Parishof Stanley to a tractof almostentirely w lderness lands, aving few orno perma

settlers, not sufficien4t in numrbers to, afforci, a good selectio» of Parish, O-fficersý, Theyi

arç also of opifi that th?.pr sent Bill, i$ objçtionable in consequne of the desc4pr-

tion of boundary.
tion of u ttnd ar e o opinion, that tbe evils complained of by the Peitioners

passingthe Bll ill be. best remedied by repead of the Act passed at the last Sesion

of the Legislatbre, intituled "An Act for erecting a part of the Parishes of Sa

ys an.d D gas,in the County of York, int4o; a sepate and distinct Townor Pgrish,

and submit for consideration the draft of a Bill for that purpose.

ORDEIiED, ThIat the Hoi.b Put into a< furthçr Corjamittee ofthe whole t~ot- ow,

to take thte said 11, and the re t to f the Select Coramittee thereon, intQ nsidýti

The Honorable Mr. Shore, by leave, presents a Petition from Thons Lee, 6Ite

Sergeant in the Rifle Brigade, praying for a free grant of land.

QRDERED, That the sai.d Petition be received, and, li the Tab.

O eoam f , k considerationdw
Th Houe ws ut itI.a Conimittee of the.whol:e, fito take. 'irao. ..oideai« BIlm
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Bil to authorize the Magistrates of theCounty of Charlotte to levy:an Assessment to
pay off the County Debt.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time tlie House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

mended the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be read the third time to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Chandler, from the Joint Committee of the Legislative Council

and Assembly, appointed to prepare an Address of Condolence to Her Majesty, on the
demise of His late Majesty King William the Fourth-and of congratulation on Her
accession to .the Throne, reported a draft, which he read in his place;

And it was again .read by the Clerk, as follows:-

THE HUMBLE AND DUTIFUL ADDRESS OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL AND
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY OF THE PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK IN

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY.

We deeply participate with Your Majesty in the severe affliction which Your Majes-
ty has suffered by the lamented death of Your Majesty's beloved Uncle, our late Sove-
reign, of revered and glorious memory.

We assure Your. Majestyý that we shall ever remember, with. affection and gratitude,
the liberal and enlightened policy with regard to the people of this Province, which so
peculiarly characterized the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth.

Iri 1résenting to Your Majesty our humble and heartfelt congratulations on Your
Majesty's auspicious accession to the Throne,, we desire torecord the expression of our
devoted attachment to' Your Majesty's sacred person, and, our entire confidence that
Your Majesty will evince the same lively solicitude for the welfàre and protection of
Your people in this Province, which so conspicuously distinguished Your.Royal Prede-
cessor.

We offer our feryent aspirations, that under the favour and guidance of Divine Pro-
vidence, Your Majesty'may'long côntinue to reign'in the heafts and affectiois of.<llYour
subjects throughout Your Majesty's widely extended dominions.

The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw presented to the House a Bill, -intituled "An Act
to amend the law relating totheinspection of public Accounts by ,Grand Juries, so far
as relates to the County of Charlotte."

Read the said Bill the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for the second reading to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the Assembly by iMr. Fisher; thatthe Assembly had

agreed to the joint Address to ler Majesty on thedeath of,-His late Majesty King
William the Fourth, and of con'gratulation on Her Majesty's accession to ,the Throne.

RESOLVED, That this House do agree to the said Address as;prepared by-the'joint
Committee of this House'and the Assernbly;, and that the Honorable"Mr. Chandler be
a Committee,with such Committee as ,the.IHouseof Assembly shall appoint,,to wait

R upon
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upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and to request that he will be pleased
to transmit the same to be laid at the foot of the Throne.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and commu-
nicate this Resolution.

Adjourned until To-Morrow at 12 o'clock.

.£RIDA Y, 2nd Flebruary, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE HON.

Mr'.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

JIr. Chief Justice Clipnan, President.
Black. Lr. Shore.
Baillie. Mr. Peters.
Allanshaw. Mir. Bot.sford.
Attorney General. Mr. Lee.
Chandler.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills, as amended, were read the

third time and passed:-
A B ill for the incorporation of the Saint Andrews and Saint John Stage Coach Company:
A Bill to authorise the Justices of the Peace in and for the City and County of Saint

John to establish a House of Correction for the said City arûd County, and to extend
the provisions of two Acts of Assembly to the same: and

A Bill to increase the Capital Stock of the Charlotte County Bank, and to amend the
Act incorporating the same.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint
that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to these Bills, with anendments,
to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were read the third time and
passed:

A Bill to authorise the Magistrates of the County of Charlotte to levy an assessment
to pay off the County debt: and

A Bill to continue certain Acts relating to the Fisheries in the County of Northum-
land that are near expiring.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint
that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to these Bills, without any amend-
ment.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Fisher, with a Bill, intituled
"A Bill to enable the Rector, Churcli Wardens and Vestry of Christ's Church, in Frede-
ricton, to alienate certain Lands belonging to that Corporation," to vhich they desire
the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for the second reading onMonday next.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Allen, with a Bill,, intituled
" A
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"A Bill for the better and more effectua] securing the navigation·of the Newcastle
River in Queen's County," to which they desire the concurrence-of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for the second reading on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to amend the law relating to the inspec-
tion of public Accounts by Grand Juries, so far as relates to the County of Charlotte,
was read the second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next, to
take the same into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill to continue the Act relating to the Streets and Squares
in the City of Saint John.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The, Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

mendel the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be read the third time on Mon-

day next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into further consideration the Bill to alter the division line between the Par-
ishes of Douglas and Stanley, in the County of York, and the report- of the Select Com-
mittee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the Housé resumed.
The Chairman reported, the Committee had gone into consideration.of the said Bill,

and recommended that the further consideration thereof should be postponed for three
months.

ORDERED, That the report be received; and it was thereupon
RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three

months.

The Honorable the Attorney General presents to the House a Bill, intituled "An
Act to repeal an Act, intituled 'An Act for erecting a part of the Parishes of Saint
Mary's and Douglas, in the County of York, into a separate and distinct Town or
Parish.'

The said Bill was read the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for the second reading on Monday next.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,

to take into consideration the Bill more effectually to provide for the support of a
nightly Watch, and for lighting the City of Saint John, and for other purposes.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took ihe Chair.
After some -time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, the Committee had gone into cônsideration of, the said Bill

and recommended that the fuíther consideration thereof should be postponed for thee
months.

ORDERED,
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ORDERED, That the report be received ; and it was thereupon
RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for "three

months.

The Honorable the President gave notice, that on Monday next he would move that
the following be made one of the Standing Orders of this -louse:

ORDERED, That this House will not entertain any application from any Joint Stock
Company, incorporated by Act of Assembly in this Province, for any alteration in'the
Act of incorporation of such Joint Stock Company, unless such application proceed
from or be sanctioned by the stockholders at a general meeting legally convened.

ORDERED, That the Members of this House, in Town, be summoned for Monday
next to consider of the same motion.

Adjou'rned until Monday next at 12 o'clock.

MONDA Y, 5th Flebruary, 1838.
PRESENT.

'rHE HON.

Mir.
Mr.
Mr.
11r.
M1r.

Blac
Pete
Robi
Ato?
chan

IVr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.
.Mr.

rs. 1fMr.
nsol. 11r.
ney General. 1r.
dIer.

Shore.
Allanshazv.
Botsfbrd.
Lee.

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to continue the Act relating to the Streets
and Squares in the City of Saint John, was read the first time and passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint
that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill for the better and more effectuail securing
the navigation of the Newcastle River in Queen's County, was read the second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, totake
the same into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill, intituled " An Act to repeal an Act,
intituled ' An Act for erecting a part of the Parishes of Saint Mary's and Douglas, ini
the County of York, into a separate and distinct Town or Parish,'" was read the second
time.

ORDRED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow,' totake
the same into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to enable the Rector, Church Wardens
and Vestry of Christ Church, in Fredericton, to alienate certain lands belonging to that
corporation, was read the second time.

ORDERED, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee of three Members to
report thereon.

ORDERED,
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ORDERED, That ,the Honorable:Mr. Botsford,'the Honorable the Attorney Generaland the Honorable Mr. Lee, do compose the said-Committee, for that purpose.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the H-ouse was put into a'Committee'of the wholeto take into consideration the Bill, intituled " An A et to amend the Law relating to theinspection of 'public Accounts by Grand Juries, so far as -relates to the County ofCharlotte." tyo
The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After sone time the Flouse resunied.
The Chairman rep'orted, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom-mended the same, withoutamendment, to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be engrossed and readtihe thirdtime to-morrow.
A Message was brought froin the Assembly by Mr. Fisher, that the Assembly hadagreed to the Bii, intituled " An Act in addition to the Act for definig the crime ofForgery ;"
That Mr. Fisher and Mr. Street arc appointed a Committee from the Assembly towait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the joint Address to Her Ma-jesty, on the death of lis late Majesty King William the Fourth, and of congratulationon Hier Majesty's accession to the Throne;
And with a i3ill, intituled " A Bill in addition to an Act, intituled ' An Act for theincorporation of the Saint John and Saint Croix River Canal Company,"' to which theydesire the concurrence of this House.
The said Bill was read the first time.
ORDERED, That the twenty third rule of this House be dispensed with, as regardsthis Bill, and that the sanie be read the second time.
rThe said Bili was read the second time.
ORDE RED, That the said Bill be referred to the Select Committee appointed toexamine and report upon Bills relating to Corporations.
The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw, by leave, presented the following Petitions:
A Petition from John Wilson, James Rait, William Kerr, and thirty four othersinhabitants of Saint Andrews, praying an Act may pass to incorporate the Saint AndrewsWater Cornpanyý: and
A Petition from Josephus Moore, Alexander Campbell, and others inhabitants ofCharlotte County, praying an Act may pass in addition to the Act for the incorporationof the Saint John and Saint Croix River Canal Company.
ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Black, by leave, presented a Petition from William Eagles,Barnes Travis, Robert James and sixty others,l Merchants, Pilots, and others, prayingfor a grant of money to improve the navigation of the River Saint John at the Falls, atthe entrance of the said River.
ORDERED, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-
A Petition from M'Kay, Brothers and Company, of Saint John, Merchants, praying a

s return
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return of head money paid on passengers on board the Ship Campion, in one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty seven:

A Petition from John Simkin, with a similar prâyer, for passengers on board the
Barque Recovery:

A Petition from Isaac and G. Woodward, praying a return of duty paid on two pun-
cheons of rur: and

A Petition from John Marshall, Master of the Brig Highlander, praying a return of
head monev.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, by leave, presented the following Petitions:

A Petition from Alexander M'Grotty, and others, Survevors of Lumber at Saint
John, praying an alteration in the laws relating to Lumber :

A Petition from Adan Dollin, a School Master, iii Portland, praving for an allow-
ance:

A Petition from Robert W. Crooksbank, James Kirk, Samuel Gould and su-ndry
Merchants of Saint John, praying that no Act may pass by which any imposition
of dluty may be made on the landing of goods at the several wharves at that place:

A Petition from Stephen Wiggins and sixty eight others, householders and free-
holders of the City of Saint John, praying that no alteration may bc made in the Act
for the more effectual prevention of Fires in the said City, unless other and more effec-
tuail provisions are made in lieu thereof:

A Petition from the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John,
praying Legislative aid to enable then to widen the Bridge leading towards Indian
Town: and

A Petition from Thomas Crawford, a School Master, praying for an allowance.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

On motion made and seconded,
RESOLVEj, That the following be one of the Standing Orders of this House:-

ORDERED, That this House will not entertain any application from any Joint Stock
Company incorporated by Act of Assembly in this Province, for any alteration in the
Act of incorporation of such Joint Stock Company, unless such application proceed-fròin
or be sanctioned by the Stockholders at a general meeting legally convened.

ORDERED, That the foregoing Standing Order be published for six weeks ir'the
Royal Gazette.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Street, that the Assembly had
agreed to theamendment made by this House to the Bill to incorporate sundry petÉons
by the name of the President, Directors and Company of the Miramichi Bank.

A Message was brouglit' fromn the Àssembly by Mr. Allen, that they had agréed to
the amendments made by this House to the following Bills:

A Bill to incorporate the Saint John Mills and Manufacturing Company: and
A Bileto, i'norporate the PetiËôdiac Wet Dock Comi"pany.

Adjound until To-or'ô o at I o'clot
TUES.DA Y.
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TUIJS D AY, 6th Feb>Hitary, 1888.
PRESENT.

T H H6N.
M1ir. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Blaèk. IVr.. Sh ore.
Mr. Peters. Mr. Allanslaw.
M11r. Botsford. Mr. Attorney General.
Mfr. Lee. Cr. Chandler.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill, intituled "l An Act to amend the Law

relating to the inspection of public Accounts by Grand Juries, so far as relates to the
County of Charlotte," was read the third time and passed.

ORDERED, That the title be " An Act to amend the Law relating,to the inspection of
public Accounts by Grand Juries, so far as relates to the Çounty of Charlotte."

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do take the said Bill down to the AÈëmblv,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, and desire
their conturrendé thereto.

1Virsùánt to the Order' of the Day, the Hlouse was put into a Committee ofthe wholê,
to tàke infto èonsideration the Bill, intitiled "An Act-to repeal.an Act; intituled 'An Act
for erecting a part of the Parishes of Saint Mary's and Douglas, in the County of York,
into-a separate and distinct Town or Parish.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some tinië the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and réom-

merided the same-withut ainendment to the adoption ôf the Hfidse.
ORDERED, That the report be rcéived, aéd that thé said B1lÌ ,én osséafld iéad

the third time tô-nïorow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the flouse was pút into à Committee of the wkhole
to take into consideration the Bill for the better and more effectual securing the naviga-
tion of the Newvdast1ë iv'r, in Queen's Cointy.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
Aftéi some tiihë the -HoïÙšë i'esÛihed.
The Chaifïûän reportéd, that ,thé Comiittèé hadglorie thfoùgh ftië Bill, ánd recom-

mend the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report ,be re6eivred; and the Bill*be fed th6 'thi d tiff to-

morrow.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Barlow, that the Akhi'biflad
agreed to the amendments made by this,'House totheSill to W àthöieë thè&jàiti's of
the Peace in and for thé City and County of Saint John, to establish a House off8-6iîécè
tion for the said City and County, and to estend the i öttd6 A tfd¥ém-
bly to the same.

A MIesshgê6è s biòôÙhtfrdm"fÝhe Àaenib 1 jV. W r, t e As, mbÏyhad
agdf6ëd, töI'th e ide ñeteiî¼"de 19i Hö to ólomg
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A Bill to increase the Capital Stock of the.Charlotte County Bank, and to amend the
Act incorporating the'sane : and

A Bill for the incorporation of the Saint Andrews and Saint John Stage Coacli
Company. Adjourned until To-Morrow at 4 o'clock.

WEDNESDA Y, 71t February, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
1r. Chief Justice Clipani, President.

M1h. BlacC. M1fr. Slhore.
Mir. Peers. 1r. Allanshaw.
Mïr. Altorney Generai. 11fr. Lee.
11r. Candler.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable the President acquainted the House, that by a Commission dated the
fifth day of February, instant, under the Great Seal of the Pro-ince, Beverly R. Jouett,
Esquire, is appointed Sergeant at Arms to attend this House in General Assembly,
in the room of Isaac W. Jouett, Esquire, deceased.

A Message was brought fron the Assembly by Mr. Allen, with the following
Bills

A Bill for the establishment cf Grammar Schools in the County of Northumber-
land ; and

A Bill to erect a part of the Parishes of Gagetown and -Iampstead, in Queen's
County, into a separate and distinct Town or Parish;

And with Resolutions of Appropriation dated the 6th of February instant,
To which they desire the concurrence of this House.
The sane were severally read the first time.

ORDERED, That the Bill for the establishment of Grammar Schools in the County of
Northumberland: and

The Bill to erect a part of the Parishes of Gagetown and Hampstead, in Queen's
County, into a separate and distinct Town or Parish, be read the second time to-
mnorrow.

ORDERED, That the Resolutions of Appropriation be referred to the Committee of the
whole House upon Resolutions of Appropriation.

On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon Resolutions of Appro-

priation.
The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.
The Chairinan reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the

Resolutions of Appropriation of the sixth of February, they had made some progress
therein, and recommended that the following Resolution should be concurred in:-

To
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To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a suin not
exceeding £300, to be applied towards the relief of the Wives and Children (now at
Fredericton and Saint John), of such of fHer Majesty's Troops, recently ordered'through
this Province to quell ihe insurrection in Canada, as were precluded fom takirg thteir
families with them; owing to the fatiguing march and the inclemency of the weather.

And asked leave to'sit again.
ORDERED,' That the report be received, and leave granted.
Whereupon the said Resolution was concurred in by the fHouse.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House thereof.
A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Jordan, with the following Bills:-
A Bill more effectually to regulate the Ferry and public Landing in front of Indian

Town in the Parish of Portland and County of Saint John: and
A Bill to erect a part of the Parish of Portland into a separate and distinct Town or

Parish,
To which they desire the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills were severally read the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bills stand for the second reading to-morrow.I
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill, intituled "An Act to' repeal an Act,

intituled ' An Act for erecting a part of the Parishes of Saint Mary's and Douglas, in
County of York, into a separate and distinct Town or Parish,'" was read the third time
and passed.

ORDERED, That the Title be " An A et to repeal an Act, intituled 'An Act for erect-
ing a part of the Parishes of Saint Mary's and Douglas, in the County of York, into a
separate and distinct Town or Parish.'"

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do take the said Bill down to the Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, and desire
the concurrence of the Assembly tliereto.

The Honorable Mr. Chandler, from the Joint Committee of this fHouse and the As-
sembly appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Goyernor with the Joint
Address to Her Majesty on the death of His late Majesty, and of congratulation on Her
Majesty's accession to the Throne, reports, that they had attended to that duty, arid
that His Excellency was pleased to sáy that he would without delay transmit the same
to England, to be laid at the foot of the Throne.

Pursuant to the Order ofthe Day, the Bill for the better and more effectual secur-
ing the navigation of thé Newéastle River in Queen's Couinty, was read the third time
and passed.

ORDERED, That the' Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and' cquaint
that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill without any amend-
ment.

On motion-'
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the Bill

to incorporate sundry persds by the name ofthe Saint André 'e Company, and
the report of the select Committee thereon.

T The



The Honorable Mr. Shore took the 'Chair.
After some time the House resuined.
The Chairm an reported, the Comnittee had gone into consideratipn of them i1I

and reconmended that the further consideration thereof should be postponed fqr t1r e
months.

ORDERED, That the report be received ; and it was thereupon
RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for .three

months.

The Honorable Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-

A Petition from William Shepherd, Çalvin L. Hatheway, Charles Seymour, and
other inhabitants of Lancaster, in the County of Saint John, praying that any Act which

mray pass for the establishment of an Alips House in the City and County of Saint Jphn,
may not be extended to that Parish: and

A Petition from Angus M'Fee, an old soldier, praying for assistance.

ORDER>Eo, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw, by leave, presented a Petition from the Magistrates

and principal inhabitants of the respective Parishes of Saint Stephen, Saint David and

Saint James, praying for a grant of money to relieve several distressed families in the
said Parishes.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Adjourned until To-Morrow at 4 o'clock.

THURSD4 Y, 81 February, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Ciief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Sho'e. Mr. Peters.
Mri'. A llanshaw. Mr. Botsford.
Mr. Attorney General. Mr. Lee.
i1%r. Chandier.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bilis were sever4ly

time:-

re4 h,A~oç

A Bill to erect a part of the Parish of Portland into a separate and distinct Toyn gr
Parish

A Bill to erect a part of the Parishes of Gagetown and Hagngstead, i Qun s
County, into a separate and distinct Town or Parish:

A Bill more effectually to regulate the Ferry and public Landing in front ofiiaa.
Town, in the Parish of Portland and County of Saint John: and

A Bill for the establishment of Grammar Schools in the County of Northumaberland

ORDERED, That the Fouse be put into a Com te of the whole to-morrow, t ae

the said, Bills into consideration.
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A Message was brought from the Assembly by eMr. Connell,-with a Bill, intituled
"A Bill to establish the Boundary Lineibetween -the Parishes of Woodstock and Wake-
fied, in 4heCounty of Carleton," to which they-desire the ýconcurrence ofthis House.

'The said Bill was read the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for the second reading to-morrow.

Adjourned util To-4rrop at 49'çloçlc.

PRI1D4 Y, 9th Felhryary, 1S38.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justiee Chipman, President.

Mr. Shor. MIr. Peters.
Mr. Allan.shaw. Mr. Botsford.
Mr. Attorney General. Mr. Lee.
Mr. Chandler.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to establish the Boundary Line between

the Parishes of Woodstock and Wakefield, in the County of Carleton, was read the
secondtime.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next,
to take -the same into consideration.

A Message ws frought froi the 'Assçbly by Mr. Weldon, with a Bill, intituled
"A Bill to authorize the Members of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly to
frank Letters by general Post, during the Session of the Legislature," to which they
desire the concurrence of this Hopse.

The said Bill was read the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill staed for the second reading on Monday next.
A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Connell, with a Bill, intituled "A

Bill in addition to and in amendment of an Act, intituled ' An Act to regulate Tavern-
keepers and Retailers,"' to whiçh they desire t.he concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for the second reading on Monday next.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Brown, with a Bill, intituled
"A Bill to provide for the Assessment of County and Parish Rates," to which they
desire the concurrence .of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for the second readipg ôg loday n.ext,
A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Fisher, with th. fQlpwing

A Bill relating to public Landings and Squares in Fredericton:
A Bill more effectually to preynt the abuse of Banking priyileges; gnd
A Bill in amendment of an, Act, intitàued "An Act t9. prevernt d.esertiQn. fraý

His Majesty's Forces, and to punish unlawful dëahings with Soidiers or Deserters."
To
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To which they desire the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills vere severally read the first time.
ORDERED, That the twenty third rule of this House be dispensed with as regards the

Bill relating to public Landings and Squares in Fredericton, and that the same be read
the second time.

The said Bill was read the second time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee of three Members to

report thereon.
ORDERED, That the Honorable Mr. Shore, the Honorable the Attorney General and

the Honorable Mr. Chandler do compose the said Committee for that purpose.
ORDERED, That the Bill more effectually to prevent the abuse of Banking privileges:

and
The Bill in amendment of an Act, intituled " An Act to prevent desertion from His

Majesty's Forces, and to punish unlawful dealings with Soldiers or Deserters," be read
the second time on Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Peters, from the Select Committee to whom were referred all
Bills relating to Corporations, made a further report.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and the saine was then read by the Clerk, as
follows:-

The Committee to whom were referred all Bills relating to Corporations, report, that
they have had under consideration " A Bill in addition to an Act, intituled 'An Act
for the incorporation of the Saint John and Saint Croix River Canal Company,'" and
find that the Standing Order of the House relating to such Bills lias not been complied
with, they cannot, therefore, recommend it to the adoption of the House.

HARRY PETERS, Chairman.
ORDERED, That the said Bill and the report of the Select Committee be referred to

a Committee of the whole House on Monday next.
Adjourned until Monday ?Wxt at 12 o'clock.

MONDA Y, 12th February, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Siore. Mr. Baiie.
Mr. A ilanshaw. Mr. Robinson.
Mr. .Botsford. Mr. Attorney General.
Mr. Lee. Mr. Chandler.

The Honorable Mr. Shore sat President.
PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read the second
time:-

A Bill to authorize the Members of the Legislative Council and Flouse of Assembly
to frank Letters by general Post, during the Session of the Legislature: A
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A Bill in amendment of an Act, intituled " An Act to prevent Desertion from Her'
Majesty's Forces, and to punish unlawful dealings with Soldiers and Deserters :"

A Bill more effectually to prevent the abuse of Banking privileges: and
A Bill in addition to and in amendment of an Act, intituled " An Act to regulate

Tavernkeepers and Retailers."

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the same into consideration.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Connell, with a Bill, intituled
"A Bill to alter and amend the Act for laying out and repairing Highways and Roads
so far as relates to Woodstock, in the County of Carleton," to which they desire the con-
currence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
ORDERED,, That the said Bill be read the second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to provide for the assessment of County
and Parish Rates, was read the second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next, to
take the same into consideration.

ORDERED, That the said Bill be printed.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration, the Bill in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act for the
incorporation of the Saint John and Saint Croix River Canal Company," and the report
of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw took the Chair.
After some time the H-ouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, and recommended that the further consideration thereof should be postponed
for three months.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and it was thereupon,
RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three

months.
On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon Resolutions of Appro-

priation.
The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Resolutions

of Appropriation dated the sixth of February instant, and recommended that the House
should concur in the same, and asked leave to sit again.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and léave granted.
Whereupon the Resolutions of Appropriation dated the sixth of February were con-

curred in by the House.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go Idown to the Assembly; and acquaint

that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Resolutions of Appro-
priation. V Pursuant
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill to establish the Boundary Line between th.e Parishes
of Woodstock and Wakefield, in the County of Carleton.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, they had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.
On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into considération the Bill

to erect a part cf the Parishes of Gagetown and Hampstead, in Queen's County, into a
separate and distinct Town or Parish.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House restimedt.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, they had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit. again lon Monday
next.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.
A Message was brought fron the Assembly by Mr. Allen, with a Bill, intituled

"A Bill to amend the Act incorporating the New Brunswick Fire Insurance Company,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The' said Bill was read the first time.
ORDERED, Thatthe said Bil stand for the second reading to-morrow

The Honorable the Attorney General from the Select Committee to whon was
referred the Bill relating to public Landings and Squares in Fredericton, presented a
report.

ORDERED, Thatthe report be received, andthe same was then readîby'the Clerk
as follows

The Committee to whom were referred a Bill, intituled "A- Bill relating to public
Landings and Squares in Fredericton," report, they have had the same under consi-
deration, and are of opinion that the said Bill cannot be sustained, the Act of" the
General Assembly made and passed in the eighth year of the Reign of King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish and regulate public Landing.places. in ,Fïe-
dericton," and particularly referred to in the said Bill, not having been fully compliédq
with ; which is hunbly submitted.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow tota e
the said Bill, and the report of the Select Comrmittee thereon -intô considération.

The Honoï-ablè Mr. Lee, by leave, presented aPetition, from CharlesUIpharn,pry-
ing to be reimbursed for loss sustainëd lby him in, erecting a bridge, oyer theàU-
nikick.

ÔuDÊ'EYED, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
The, Hohorable Mr. ,Allaashàw, by leave, presented the followingiPëitions

À 6Ptitiòn otim Alexander Úàinpbefll and "other ònuisioners of HigwIn
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Saint Stephen, J,. H. Whitlock; and other'Commissionermof Highways, inSaAn-
drews, and 130 other persons, praymg an alteration may be made in the Laws reatiiig,
to Great Roads, and praying for, a grant of money:

PetitionsIfrom Niel M'Nichol; John Henderson and Jànes Ýidsoû àld Soldiers,praying-for assistance.
ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie: o';the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Botsford, by leave, presentëd a Petitiori from' Süsan Btle,Widow of Charles Boyle, an oldt Soldier, praying for Legisiàtive aid,
ORDERiED, Thatthe said Petition be received, andi lie' oü the Table.

Adjourned until To-Morrow at 12 o'cloclc.

TUESDA Y, 13th Febrary 1838.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Baillie. Mr. Allanshaw.
Mr. Rollinson. Mr. Botsford.
Mir. Attorney General. , Mi. Lee.
Mr. Clhandier.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie- sat President
PRAYER&

A Message was brought froni thieiAssembly by Mr. W ,y; that'they had agreed to the
Act to amend the Law relating to the inspection of public Accounts by Grand Juries,
so far as relates to the County of Charlotte.

Pursuant to the Order ofithé Day, theBillito amend.the Act!nôrporating the New
Brunswick Fire Insurance. ompany, was read the sêcond, time.

ORDERED, That the: salid, Bill ,be ,referred toe the Selecti Committee appointed t
examine and report upon Bills relating' toi Corporationsw.

Pursuant to the Order, of the Day, the Bill,to altr ad auieind tie A't fqr. aying, out
and repairihg Higiíways'and' Roads, so far as relatés to Wôôdltocl, in the County of
Carleton, was read'the sëcond time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of tbe whole to-morrow, to take
the said Bill into consideration.

Pursuànt. to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Comjittee of the whole,
to take mnt. cisideratíthe Blrelating tbl P iainding nd Suar i rle-
ricton, and the' Sot öÔf Corminittèetliereôii.

The Honoralé 1. Allnsh ïk t4, Chair.,
A:ftér' sômetime tiheHouse resuèind.
Th e Chairxiati;epted,' the 'Côm itteer adoiieiaetiôn ôfthW gaid 1,and recommendêd tlate te e sidation b ep 1 u Id p d th re

mpone1h fo
DzREI*n ThâtË terpt rèdi"e ad w therupba

RESOLVED
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RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three
months.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House put into a Committee, of the whole, to
take into consideration the Bill in addition to and in amendment of an Act, intituled
"An Act to regulate Tavernkeepers and Retailers."

The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, they had made some progress therein and asked leave to sit again on Friday next.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

A Message was delivered from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by the
Honorable Mr. Botsford, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie read the same;
And it was again read by the Clerk as follows:-

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Message to the Legislative Council,

13th February, 1838.
J. HARVEY, Lt. GOVERNOR.

THE Lieutenant Governor submits to the Legislative Council a copy of a report 0f
the Commissioners appointed in pursuance of Resolutions of the Legisiative Council
and House of Assembly, to ascertain the line of division between this Province and
the Province of Nova Scotia, with an account of the expence incurred, amounting to
£162 2 51, for which the Lieutenant Governor recommends that provision be made.

J. H.

[See Appendix No. 3.]

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into further consideration the Bill to establish the Boundary Line between theI'
Parishes of Woodstock and Wakefield, in the County of Carleton.

The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, they had made

certain amendments thereto, and recommended the Bill as amended to the adoption of
the House.

ORDERED, That the report be received;
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows:

At A. in section I. expunge the remainder of the section and insert as follows
" All the lands not now included in the present Parish of, Woodstock, which lie be-

tween the said Parish and aline commencing on the westwardly bank or shoreof thé dier
Saint John, at the north east angle òf lot nunmber forty six, granted to Benjamin;P.
Griffith and others, and thence running along the northerly boundary line of the said plot
and its prolongation westwardly, tothe northwest bank or shore of the Meduxnikick
stream, and thence 'along the said bank or shore and the southwardly bank or' shore df
.the south bank of the said Meduxnikick stream until it intersects the western boundarÿ

line

Ii
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fine ofthe Province thence:along said boundary lineduesoithuntilit strikes the mi'nument, shallrbe lannexed to and formýa part of the said .Parisl -of Woodstock, anyi la*ibthe contrary notwithstanding."
At B. expunge the Preamble.
At C. in the title, expunge the words "establish the boundary line between the

Parishes of Wood stock and Wakefield," and insert "enlarge and define the bounàarqsof the Parish of Woodstock."
The said amendments being read the second time, and the question of concurrenceput on each, thev were severally agreed to by the House.
ORDERED, That they, be engrossed, 'and the Bill, as amended, read the third timeto-morrow.

A Message 'was brought from the Asseibly by Mr. Woodhard, with Resolutions ofAppropriation dated the ninth day of February instant, towhichithey desire. theçon-currence of this House.
The said Resolutions ôfApprop-iation were read the first time.
ORDERED, That they be rëferred to the Committee of the whole Houseuppn eÇo-lutions of Appropriation.
The Honorable Mr. Botsford, by leave, presented a Petition from John Ogden, anold Soldier, praying for Legislative assistance.
ORDÉRED, That'the said Petition be rëceivdd, aid lie on the Table.

Adjourned until To-Morrow ai 12 o'clock.

WEDNE SDAY, 14th"February, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE~ «HON.

Mr. S'hore. Mr. .Blze.
Mr. Allanshaw. Mr. Botsford.
Mr. Attorney General. Mr. Lee.
' Mr.. Chandier.

The Honorable Mr. Shore sat President.
PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the. Order of the Day, the Bill to establish the'Boundarf Litie between'thé Parishes of Woôdstock and 'Wakefield, in the douhty of Càtleton, af ndwread the third time and passêd. t f1
ORDERED, That the Master in'Chance'y do take'the said 13ill dôwti tothe Âsentbl'and acquaint that House lithat the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill, *ithaendmentsitowhich they desire ethconcuí•rence ofthe'Assembly.
'ufsuant'to'thé Opt thliëà,theionse was ùUinto a dô_inzitte* ti ih alto take into consideration the Bill to alter and amènte Act foig tagyinge

ing Highways and Roads, so far as.relates to Wo d t hýketube CUntYf.leln
The Honorablé MI. Ëllaiishaw to' k the Clhi
After sbme Tlhei'lhe Ilouse%.ditd.

wITh
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- The Chairman reported, that the Cormittee had gone*into consideration of the said
Bill, had made sorne progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.
On motion-
The louse was put into a Committee of the whole, upon Resolutions of Appropri-

ation.
The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Resolutions of

Appropriation, dated the ninth day of February instant, and recommended that the
House should concur in the same, and asked leave to sit again.

ORDERED, That tho report be received, and leave granted.
Whereupon the Resolutions of Appropriation dated the ninth day of February

instant, were concurred in by the House.
OR)EREn, That. the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House that the Legislative Council have concurred in the said'Resolutions of
Appropriation.

On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the

Bill for the estabilishment of G rammar Schools in the County of Northumberland.
The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, and recommncded that the further consideration thereof should be postponed
until the next session'of the Legislature.

ORDERED, That the report be received; and it was thereupon
RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed until the

next session of the Legislature.
On motion-
The 1-ouse was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the Bill

to erect part of the Parish ofNorthesk, in the County of Northumberland, into a separate
and distinct Town or Parish.

The Honorable M i. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resumcd.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, they had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.
A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. End, with a Bill, intituled " A

Bill for the encouragement of literature by vesting the copies of printed books in the
authors or purchasers of such copies during the times therein mentioned," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for the second reading to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the Assenbly by Mr. Connell, with a Bill, intituled'" A

Bil

I
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Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace in and for the County of Carleton to levy an
assessment to pay off the County Debt," to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for the second reading to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented a Petition from James Gallagher,
Henry Chubb, and other inhabitants of Saint John, praying to be incorporated under
the name and style of the Saint John Orhpan Benevolent Society.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be ieceived, and lie on the Table.

A Message was brouglit froin the Assembly by Mr. Allen, with a Bill, intituled
"A Bill to incorporate the Saint John Orphan Benevolent Society ;" and with

Resolutions of Appropriation dated the 13th of February instant,
To which they desire the concurrence of this House.
The same were severally read the first time.
ORDERED, Thatùhe said Bill be read the second time to-morrow, and the Resolu-

tion of Appropriation be referred to the Committee of the whole House upon Resolutions
of Appropriation.

Adjourneduntil To-Morrow at 12 o'clock.

THURSDAY, 151t February, 1838. *
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Black. Mr. shore.
Mr. Baillie. Mr. Allanshaw.
Mr. Botsford. Mr. Attorney General.
Mr. Lee. Mr. Cilandler.

The Honorable Mr. Black sat President.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to authorize the Justices of theePeace in

the Cointy of Carleton, to levy an assessment to pay off the County Debt, was read the
second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the said Bill into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the Day, the Bill for the encouragement of Literature by
vesting the copies of Printed books in the authors or purchasers of such copies, during
the times therein mentioned, was read the second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next,
to talée the same into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to incorporate the Saint John Orphan
Benevolent Society, was read the second time.

ORDERED, That the said Bill be referred to the Select Committee appointed to ex-
amine and report upon Bills relating to Corporationè. ," A
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A Message was&broughtfrom the Assembly by'Mr. Beardslèy, with a Bill, intitÊlékl
"A Bill to erect the upper pàrt ôf the Pârish of Wakefield into a separate and distinit
Town or Parish," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for the second Y'eading tHine to-motrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into ta Comnittee of the 'Whole,
to take into fRrthér c6nsideration the Bill to erect part of the Parish of Northesk, in
the County of Northuiberland, into a separate and'distinct Town or Paish.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After soie time the House resumed.
'The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, and recommended that the further cdnsideration thereof should be -postponed
for three months.

OIlDERED, That the report be received; and it was thereupon
RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be.rpostponed for three

montis.
On motion-
The Hotuse was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the Bih

to erect a part cf the Parish of Portland into a separate and distinct Town or Parish.
The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time thie House resurned.
The Chairman reported, the Committec had gone into consideration of the said Bill,

and recomnend that the further consideration"'thereof should be postponed for three
months.

ORDERED, That the report be received; and it was thereupon
REsOLvED, That the further consideration of the said Bill.be postponed for three

months.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,

to take into further consideration the Billto a1ter anld amend .the Act for layirig>out
and repairing IHighways and Roads so far as relates to Woodstock, in the County-of
Carleton.

The Hônbfàble Mr.-Shio'retobk the Chaïr.
'Mler sorhe lime'the Hòtise résumed.
The Chairman reported, the Committee had gone into further considerattntdf the

said Billandèeéoýnmend that'the fûrther cùrisiderätion theteof -shôuld be postpàted
until the next Session of the Legislature. W

ORnERsD, That the report be ,received ;,and it was thereupon
RESOLVsED, That ,the fnrther consideration of the said Bill-be epostponedMuÙntil tke

next.Session of the Legislature.
lKilês'ge vas btôu'ght frôm :the ýss'enbly by Mr. Wièr, th a Bill ,ihitftled

-" A Bill in addition to an Act, intituled ' An Act tÔ"rr ake mreeffrètda1 iegdibii
relâting to Pilots within this Province,' 'so far as regards the-Ceunty ofCharlotte, to
which they desire the concurrence of this Hciuse.

The said eI1wasiread ,the firsttime.
RDERED, That the said Bil1 stand for -thesecond;readingto-morrew.

Adjourned until To-Morrow at 12 o'clock. FR IDA Y

7pN
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FRIDAY,16th Febiruary, 1838.
PRESENT.

TîÏ ÜEIN.
Mir. Black. SItore.
Mr. Bailie. m
Mr. Ro6nnson. Mr. Bctsforl.
Mr. Attorney'GeneraL M. Lee.
Mr. Chandler.

The Honorable Mr. Black sat President.
PRAYERS.

Pûrsuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to erect'the upper part of the Parish of
Wakefield into a separate and distinct Town or Parish, was readthe second time.

ORIERED, That the House be putinto a Committee of the whole to-morrow, -to take
the 'same into consideration.

Puršuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill in addition tp an Act, intituled " An
Act to make more effectuai regulations relating to Pilots within this Province," so far
as regards the County of Charlotte, was read the second time.

ORDERED, That' the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the samhe into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, from the Select Committee to w*hom were referred
alt Bills relating to Corporations, presented a further report.

ORDERED, That the report be receivd, and the same was then read'by the Clerk, as
follows

The Committee to whom were referred all Bills relating to Corporations, report, that
having examined the. Bill to incorporate the Saint John Orphan Benevolent Society,
they flnd the said Bill imperfect in its provisions, and its object not sufliciently defined,
and from the want of the necessary information befò1% the Comrnittee they are unable
satisfactorily to amend the same, and, cannot therefore recommend it to the"favoräble
consideration of the House.

E., BOTSFOqD.
ORDERDn, 1hat the' House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take

the said Bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon, into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was putinto a Cornmittee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill to authoxize the Justices of the Peace indthe Couty
of Carleton to levy an «ssessment to pay f the Count-yADebt.

The Hlonorable Mr. Botsford topk the-Ghair.
A fter soine time the House resumed.
The -Chairman reported,, that the Committee had gone thrangh the:aid BflI, and re-

comihendedthe ïssam, -without iamendment, to the, adoption of theHouse.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and that the Bill be read the third Aime

to-morrdw.
On motion-
'The House was put into a Committee of îhe whole upon Respations sof 4ppio-

paiiàion. x The
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The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the

Resolutions of Appropriation dated the thirteenth of February instant, that they had
made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

On motion made and seconded,
ORDERED, That this House be put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next,

to take into consideration the Resolutions of Appropriation dated the thirteenth day of
February instant; and further

ORDERED, That there be a Call of the House on that day, and that the Clerk do
notify absent Members.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Weldon, with a Bill, intituled
"A Bill to provide for the expenses of the Speaker and Members of the House of
Assembly, when attending the General Assembly," to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for the second reading to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Chandler presented to the House, a Bill, intituled "An Act to
amend an Act, intituled ' An Act relating to Landlord and Tenant.'"

The said Bill was read the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for the second reading to-morrow.

Adjourned until To-Morrow at 12 -o'clock.

SATURDAY, 17th February, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Black. Mr. Shore.
Mr. Baillie. Mr. Allansiaw.
Mr. Botsford. Mr. Attorney General.
Mr. Chandier.

The Honorable Mr. Black sat President.
PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace in
the County of Carleton to levy an assessment to pay off the County Debt, was read the
third tine and passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint
that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill, without any afnend-
ment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to provide for the expenses of the Speaker
and Members of the flouse of Assembly, when attending the General Assembly, was
read the second time. ORDERED,
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ORDEREb, That the House be put into a Conimittee of the whole on Monday next, to
take the same into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to amend an Act, intituled "An Act rela-
ting to Landlord and Tenant," -was read the second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next,
to take the same into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill to erect the upper part of the Parish of Wakefield
into a separate and distinct Town or Parish.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, and recommended that the further consideration thereof be postponed for three
months.

ORDERED, That the report be received; and it was thereupon
RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three

months.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee ofthe whole,
to take into.consideration the Bill in addition to an Act, intituled " An Actý to make
more effectual regulations relating to Pilots within this Province," so far as regards
the County of Charlotte.

The Honorable Mr. Faillie took the Chair.
After some time the fHouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

mended the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and that the said Bill be read the third time

on Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented Petitions from Joseph Hoyt, an
old Soldier, and Sarah Crane, the Widow of Daniel Crane, an old Soldier, praying for
Legislative assistance.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

Adjourned until Monday next at 12 o'clock.

MONDA Y, 19th February, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Black. Mr. Shore.
M1fr. Baillie. ir. Peters.
Mr. Allanshaw. Mr. Botsford.
Mr. Aitorney General. Mr. Lee.
Mr. Chandler.

PARYERS,
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PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill in additiôn tb ati Act, iùtituled "'Mñ At

toinakeinore effectual régulations relating toPilotswithin thisProvince,"sofaras regards
the County of Charlotte, was read the third time and passed.

ORDEiED, That the Master in Chancery do go down, to the Assembly, and acqu ài t
that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Bill without any
amendmient.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole
to take into consideration the Bill, intituled " An Act to amend an Act, intituled 'An
Act relating to Landlord and Tenant.'"

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Cornmittee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, and recommend that the further consideration thereof should be postpone, tor
three months.

ORDERED, That the report be received ; and it was thereupon
RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponea for three

months.
On motion-
The Bill in addition to an Aèt for thé à menaiiènt of the L'aw and bèttr ad*'Acé-

ment of Justice, vas read the second timfe; and itwas,
On motion made and seconded,
REsOLVED, that the further consideration of the said Ùill be 'postpùnéd for three

months.
The Honorable the Presïd'ent p-esènted to the Hôuse,
À i1l., intitàled " An Act for thé further aniendment of the, Law,:" 'and
A Bill, intituled " An Act to amend the Law relating to Bills of Exchange'and Pro-

missory Notes."
The said Bills were severally readl the 'frst ime.
ORDERED, That the said Bills stand for the séè-fd'reading tÔ2Ini-ô'roïv.
On motion-
The Bili relating to the Charlotte County Saving's Bank, was read the second time;

and it was
~Oïnotin ïûade aiid seconded, REsOLVED, That the further -consideration -of -the

said Bill be postponed for three months.

On motion-
The Hiouse was put into a Committee oïthe whole, to take into further consideration

the Bill to incorporate the Saint John Orphan Benevolent -Society, and the reoprt of
the Select Com:mittee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
A fter some time the Flouse resumed.
The Chairman repôrted, that the Committee had gone iiità consideiàtion of the said

Bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon, andtreèþmmended that the fur-
ther 'consideration of the said Bill should be postponed for thfee'e'inntlis.

ORDERED,
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ORDERED, That the report be réceived; and it was thereupon
RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three

m onths.
On motion-
The HLouse was put iñto a Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the

Bill in addition to and in amendment of an Act, intituled " An Act to regulate Tavern-
keepers and Retailers."

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some' time the ilouse resumed.
The Cliairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, they had made

an amendment thereto, and recommended the Bill as amended to the adoption of the
House.

ORDERED, That the report be received.
The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-

Expunge the second Section, and alter the numbers of the subsequent Sections
accordingly.

The said amendment being read the second time, and the question of concurrence
put thereon, it was agreed to by the flouse.

ORDERED, That it be engrossed, and the Bill as amended read the third time
to-morrow.

On motion-
The louse was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the

Bill more effectually to prevent the abuse of Banking privilegés.
The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, they had

made certain amendments thereto, and recommended the Bill as amended to the adop-
tion of the louse.

OlWDERED, That the report be received.
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows

At A. in Section III. insert the word "otber."
At B. expunge the words "other than Banking Corporations shall violate any of the

provisions of this Act by receiving," and insert the words "shall receive."
At C. insert the words " to be made, issued or put in circulation."

The said amendments being read the second time, and the questioi ofconèurriice
put on each, they were severally agreed to by the House.

ORDERED,, That they be engrossed, and the Bill as amended read the" third time
to-morrow.

On motion--
The House was put into a Cornmittee of the whole,;to take into consideration the Bill

to authorize Members of the Legislative Couùcil- and House of Assembly to frank
Letters by general Post, duririgthe Sessionôf- the'Legislature'

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair
After some time the Hlouse resumed. 'The
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The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration-of the said
Bill, and recommended that Lhe further consideration thereof should be postponed
for three mouths.

ORDERED, That the report be received; and it was thereupon
RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three

months.
On motion-
The Hlouse was put into a Commiîtte of the whole, to take into consideration the

Bill in amendment of an Act, intituled " An Act to prevent Desertion from HisMa-
jesty's Forces, and to prevent unlawful dlealin with Soldiers or Deserters."

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, and recommended that the further consideration thereof should be postponed
for three months.

ORDERED, That the report be received; and it was thereupon
RESOLVED, Thiat the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three

months.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was called.

PREENT.

The Honorable Warrl Chipan, President.
( William i3lack,
ci George Shore,
c Thomas Baillie,
" Harry Peters,

Joseph Canard, Excused.
" James Allansiaw,
" William -1. Robinson, Absent.
" John Simcoe Saunders, Excused.
" Amos Edwin Botsford,
" Mi. Attorney General,
" 

T rhomas Carleton Lee,
Edward Barron Chandler.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
upon Resolutions of Appropriation.

The Hfonorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported; tait the Committee had gone through the Resolutions of

Appropriation, dated the thirteenth of February instant, and recommended that the
louse should concur in the same, wlih certain exceptions, which the Cornmittee

recommended should not be concurred in, and asked leave to sit again.
ORD ERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.
Whereupon the Resolutions of Appropriation .dated the thirteenth of February

instant, were concurred in by the House with the exception of the following Reso-
lutions
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RESoLVED, That there be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or
Commander in Chief, the following sums to pay meritorious old Soldiers of the Revo-
lutionary War, and the Widows of the saine class of persons in indigent circum-
stances, viz:-

To Mary Banks, widow of the late Mr. William
Banks, tlic sum of £20.

To Angus M'Fee, the sumn of £10.
To Hezekiah Lyon, the suai of £1 0.
To John Undervood, the sum of £10.
To James Flint, the sui of £10.
To Joseph Madgett, the sum of £10.
To Isaac Adams, the sui of £10.
To Enocli Groom, the sui of £10.
To Dougald Clarke, the sui of £10.
To William M'Pherson, the sum of £10.
To Alexander M'Kenzie, the sui of £10.
To James Ross, the sui of £10.
To John Kennedy, the sum of £10.
To oPatrickVan, the sui of £10.
To William Hurley, the sui of £10.
To Donald M'Do tald, the sum of £10.
To David Bruce, the sum of £10.
To Gersham Bonuell, the suai of £10.
To Michael Dennison, the sui of £10.
To Holden Turner, the suam of £10.
To John 3aldwia, the suai of £10.
To Mrs. Jane M'Curdy, widow of the late Sa-

mùel M'Curdy, the sui of £10.
To Ruth Baird, thc sui of £10.
To John Dunlap, thle sum of £10.
To Cornelius Ackermun, the sum of £10.
To Musco Wright, the sum of £10.
To Duncan M'Farlane, the sum of £10.
To Martin Austin, the suai of £10.
To Richard Jourdin, the sumi of £10.
To. Andrew Rush, the sum of £10.
To William Harper, the sum of £10.
To Richard Budd, the sum of £10.
To James Greerson, the sum of £10.
To Noil M'Bean, the sum of £10.
To James Davidson, the sum of £10.
To James Appleby, the sumi of £10.
To Mary Buckett, the sum of £10.
To Mary Ogden, the sum of £10.
To Saralh Bate, the sui of £10.

To Mary Kelly, the sum of £10.
To Sarah Foster, the sum of £10.
To Deliverance Cole, the sum of 1£10.
To .ohn Manzer, the sumo of £10.
To Johni Pond, the suai of £10.
'TCo William Mills, the sum of £10.
To Alexander M'Lean, tle sum of £10.
To Roger Welsh, the sum of £10.
To ÆEneas Lapee, the sum of £10.
To David Quigley, the sui of £10.
To Elias Seacord, the sum of £10.
To Hicks Seamars, the sum of £10.
To Jacob Tonpkins, the sum of £10.
To James Dyer, the sum of £10.
To Bonjamin Collins, the sum of £10.
To Isaac Mills, the sulu of £10.
To Mordecai Starkey, the sum of £10.
To Catierine Stewart, hie sumn of £10.
To Ann Grant, the suai of £10.
To Abigail Sutherland, the suai of £10.
To Lyman Gray, flic sui of £10.
To John Macdonald], the sumi of £10.
To Benjamin Macdonald, the sum of £10.
To Ammon Hubble, the sum of £10.
To Charles Foster, the sumi of £10.
To A nn Munro, the sum of £10.
To William Clarke2 the sum of £10.
To Neil M'Nichol, the sum of £10.
To John Dick, the sum of £10.
To Nathaniel Seabrooks, the sdm of £10.
To Patience Hasty, the sum of £10.
To Mary Horton, the sui of £10.
To Catherine Fero, the sum of £10.
To Elizabeth Green, the suam of £10.
To William Segec, the sui of £10.
To Peter Allen, the sui of £10.
To John M'Coll, the sum of £10.
To Robert Robertson, the sum of £10.
To Br'adbury Mills, the sum of £10.
To Joseph Hloyt, the sum of £10.
To Thomas Thornton, the sumi of £10.

RESOLVED, Tbat, there be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or
Commander in Chief, the follôwing sums, to pay meritorious old Soldiers of thé Revo-
lutionary War, agreeably to the prayer of their respective Petitions
To Michael Hawkins, the sum of £10.
To John M'Lauglhlan, the sum of £10.

ITo Adam King, the sum of £10.
To Ralph:London, the sum of £10.
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To Asher Vail, the surn of £10. To George Sinnot, the sum of £10.
To Bernard Manzer, the sum of £10. To William West, the surn of £10.
To Frederick Weaver, the sum of £10. i To Seth Griswold, the sum of £10.
To William Cornelison, the sum of £10. To Joshua Stone, the sum of £10.
To Anthony Woodland, the sum of £10. To Thomas Wood, the sum of £10.

Which were not concurred in by the flouse.
ORDERE-D, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to the Resolutions of Appropri-
ation dated the 13th of February, with the exceptions herein before nentioned.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Flouse was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill for the encouragement of Literature by vesting the
copies of printed Books in the authors or purchasers of such copies, during the times
therein mentioned.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, the Comiittee iad gone into consideration of the said Bill,

andrecommended that the further consideration thereof should be postponed until the
next Session of the Legislature.

ORDEREn, That the report be received ; and it was thereupon
RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed until the

next Session of the Legislature.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the HIouse was put into a Committee of the, whole,
to take into consideration the Bill to provide for the Assessment of County and Parish
Rates.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some tirne the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Comnittee had gone into consideration of the. said

Bill, they had made some progress therein and asked leave to sit again on Wednesday
next.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

The Honorable Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-

A Petition from John Kinnear, Barnabas Tilton and others, Merchants and Tradérs
in Saint John, praying that an Act inay pass to authorise the inspection of Flour and
Meal:

A Petition from the Woodstock and Fredericton Stage Coach Company, praying
Legislative aid in support of that establishment:

A Petition from Cavalier H. Jouett, Deputy Treasurer of West Isles,, praying
compensation for his services:

Petitions from James T. 1-lanford, of Saint John, praying a return oftdutiespaidý by
him on three puncheons of rum:

A Petition from John V. Thurgar, with a similar prayer:. and
A Petition froný Messrs. Crookshank and Walker, of Saint, John, with the like

prayer.
ORDERED, Tfhat the said Petitions be received, and-lie.on the Table.

The
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The Honorable Mr. Botsford, by leave, presented a Petition from Edward T. Whit-
man, praying an allowance for teaching a School in King's County.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Adjournediuntil To-Morrow at 12 o'clock.

TUESDA Y, 201h February, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
M11r. Cliief Justice Chipnan, President.

Mr. Black. Mr. Shlore.
Mr. Baillie. MIr. Peters.
Mr. Allanshaw. Mr. Botsford.
Mr. Attorney General. Mr. Cliandler.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills, as amended, were severally

read the third time and passed:
A Bill more effectually to prevent thé abuse of Banking privileges: and
A Bill in addition to and, in amendment of an Act, intituled " An Act to regulate

Tavernkeepers and Retailers."
ORDERED, That the Master in Cliancery do go down'to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House that the.Legislative Council have agreed to the said Bills, with amendments,
to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill, intituled "An Act for the further amend-
ment of the Law :" and

The Bill, intituled "An Act to amend the Law relating to Bills of Exchange and
Promissory Notes," were severally read the second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-mprrow, to
take the same into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of-the whole,
to take into further considerationthe Bill to erect a part of the Parishes of, Gagetown
and Hampstead, in Queen's County, into a separate and distinct Town or, Parish.

The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some tiine the HLouse resumed.
Tlhe Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, they had made

an amendmept thereto, and recommended the Bill as amended to the adoption of the
House.

ORDERED, That the report be received.
The said amendment was then, read by the Clerk, as follows:-

At A. in Section I. expunge the words "line of the new Parish," and insert the
words "rear or southwesterly part of the Parishes of Gagetown and Hampstead."

The said amendment being read thp second time, and the qupstion, of concurrence
put thereon,;it was agreed to by the House; andit was

z ORDE)RED,
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ORDERED, That it be engrossed, and the Bill, as arnended, read the third time
to-morrow.

On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the

Bill more effectually to regulate the Ferry and public Landing in front of Indian Town,
in the Parish of Portland, anc County of Saint John.

The BIonorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the H-iouse resuined.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, they had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-norrow.
ODsERo, That the report be received, and leave granted.

On motion-
The H ouse was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the

Bill to provide for the expenses of the Speaker and Members of the House of Assembly,
when attending the General Assembly.

The H onorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Cliairman reported, that the Committee had gone througih the Bill, and recom-

mended the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, Thatthe report be received, and the Bill be read the third time to-morrow.
A Message was brouglit from the Assembly by Mr. Allen, with Resolutions of Appro-

priation dated the sixteenth and seventeenth of February instant, to which they desire
the concurrence ofthis House.

The said Resolutions of Appropriation were read the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Resolutions be referred to the Committee of the whole

H ouse upon Resolutions of Appropriation.

The Honorable Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented a Petition from the New Bruns-
wick Fire Insurance Company, praying that the Act incorporating the Company may
be altered and amended.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Peters, from the Select Committee to whom were referred all

Bills relating to Corporations, presented a further report.
ORDERED, That the.report be received;
And the sane was tien read by the Clerk, as follows:

The Committee to whom were referred all Bills relating to Corporations, report, that
they have had under consideration "A Bill to amend the Act incorporating the New
Brunswick Fire Insurance Company," and recommend the same without amendment,
to the favorable consideration of the louse.

HARRY PETERS, Chairman.
ORDERED, That the flouse be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow totake

the said Bill and the Report of the Select Committee thereon inte consideration.

The IH onorable Mr. Botsford presented to the House a Bill intituled " An Act to
alter the times for the appointment of Sheriffs and Supervisors of Great Roads."

The
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The said Bill was read the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for the second reading to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, by leave, presented a Petition from William Dixon
and Dominique Robicheau, Overseers of Poor in the Parish of Wellington, in the
County of Kent, praying a sum of money may be allowed that Parish out of the Emni-
grant fund, to repay monies expended in the support of Emigrants.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Adjourned until To-Morrow at 12 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, 21st Feb'iruary, 1838.
PRESE NT.

THE HON.
Mi. Chief Justice ChJipman, President.

3r. Black. M3r. Shore.
Mr. Baillie. Mr. Peters.
Mr. Allansliaw. Mr. Robinson.
M r. BotsJrd. Mr. Attorney General.
Mr. Lee. Mr. Chandler.

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to erect a part of the Parishes of Gage-
town and Hampstead, in Queen's County, into a separate and distinct Town or Parish,
as amended, was read the third time and passed.

ORDRiED, That the Master in Chancery do take the said Bill down to the Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Bill, with
an amendment, to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order ofthe Day, the Bill to provide for the expenses of the Speaker
and Mernbers of the Hilouse of Assembly, when attending the Geieral A ssembly, was
read the third time and passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint
that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill, without any amend-
ment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled " An Act to alter the times:for
the appointment of Sheriffs andSupervisors of Great Roads," was read the second time.

ORDERZED, That the Hpuse be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to tAke
the same into consideration.

The Honorable the President presented to the House
A Bill intituled " An Act in addition to the Acts regulating the sale of real estate

seized and taken in execution :" and
A Bill intituled " An Act to alter the times of holding the Circuit Court in the

County of Gloucester and Queen's County.
The said Bills were severally read the first time.
ORDERED, That the said' Bills stand for the second reading to-morrow.
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The Honorable M r. Botsford presented to the House
A Bill intituled " An Act to amend an Act, intituled 'An Act to extend- the pri-

vilege of solemnizing Marriage to all Ministers or Teachers of the several religious
congregations in this Province.'"

1ie said Bill was read the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for the second reading to-morrow.

A Message was brought fron the Assembly by Mr. Connell, that the Assembly had
agreed to the amendments made by this House to the Bill to establish the Boundary
Line between the Parishes of Woodstock and Wakefield, in the County of Carleton.

.Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the flouse was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill to amend the Law relating to Bills of Exchange and
Promissory Notes.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some tinie the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, tlat the Comm ittee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

mended the same without aniendment to the adoption of the House.
ORDsRED, That the report be received, and that the said Bill be enîgrossed and read

the third time to-niorrow.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the -ouse was put into a Committee of the whole,

to take into consideration the Bill to amend the Act incorporating the New Brunswick
Fire [nsurance Company, and the report of the Select Conmittee thereon.

The Hl-onorable Vir. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairian reported, that the Comniittec had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, they had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit agairi on Friday next.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

A iMessage was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Weldon, with Resolutions of
Appropriation dated the twentieth of February instant, to which they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

The said Resolutions were read the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Resolutions be referred to the Committee of the whole House

upon Resolutions of Appropriation.

On motion-
Tle House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into further consideration

the ßill in addition to and explanatory of ,an Act, intituled " An Act to regulate pro-
ceedings before Justices of the Peace in Civil Suits."

The~ Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
A fter some time the House resurned.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Billi they haai

nade somo amendryients thereto, and recomrnmended the Bill as amended to the adop-
tion of the flouse.

ORDERED, That the report be received.
The said amendments were then read, by the Clerk, as follows:
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At A. in Section I. expunge the words " althougli the sum sworn to should appear
to be less than twenty shillings," and insert the words " when the sum sworn to shall
amount to ten shillings."

At B. in Section Il. insert the words " after a certain number of days imprisonment."
At C. insert the words " with respect to the discharge of a debtor, after a certain

number of days imprisonment."
At D. in Section I*I. insert the words "at any time within three calendar months

after the giving of such Judgment."
At E. insert the following Sections:
" IV. Aud be it further enacted, That in any case where a Judge of the Supreme

Court nay, on review, award costs to either party, in pursuance of the said recited Act,
it shall and may be lawful for such party to sue out of the Supreme Court a Writ of
attachment, according to the form in the Schedule hereunto annexed, or to that effect;
which writ the Clerk of the said Court shall issue upon the fiat or order of a Judge;
Pro vided always, that no fiat or order for such Writ shall be made by any Judge of the
Suprerne Court, until it be made to appear to his satisfaction by affidavit that such costs
have been duly demanded by the party to whom the same have been awarded, or by
sone person duly authorized by him to demand and receive the same,;or by the At.-
torney of such party in the proceedings of review, and that such costs have not been
paid; and the party who may issue such attachment shall be entitled to dernand, receive
and levy the sum of ten shillings from the party against whom the attachment may
issue, as the costs of such attachment, and of the proceedings herein before directed
for obtaining the ssme.

"V. And be it further enacted, That the Sheriff or other officer by whom any such
Writ of Attachment shall be executed shall be entitled to, and is hereby authorised and
empowered to demand and receive from the party against wbom such attachment shall
issue, the like poundage and fees as in cases of execution; and that any party arrested
on any such attachment shall, on payment to the said Sheriff or other officer of the
costs specified in such attachment, together with the costs of the attachment, and the
Sheriff's poundage and fees as aforesaid, be discharged from custody and arrest under
such attachient ; and the Sheriff or other officer shall make due return of such Writ,
and pay over the money received under the same to the party at whose suit or instance
the said writ may have issued, or his Attorney.

"VI. And be it further enacted, That any person in custody upon a Writ of At-
tachment issued pursuant to this Act, or the said Act of which this is an amendment,
shall be entit]ed to the benefit of any Act or Acts of Assembly for the relief of confined
debtors in the same manner as if such person were arrested on nesne process or exe-
cution in any Civil Suit.

"VII. And whereas by the provisions of the said'recited. Act, process and execu-
tion may be served by a Constable of the Parish onlywithin which the party to be served
may reside or be found, and whereas it would be more convenient ifany, Constable of
the County were authorised to serve any such Process or Execution; Be it therefore
enacted, That all Process and Execution which nay be issued under the provisions of
the said recited Act ·may be directed in general terms to and served by any Constable
of the County within which the party to be served may reside."

At F. expunge "IV." and insert "VIII."
AIA
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k:' i.. k k s t ;. SCHEDULE. ,I

FORM OF WRIT OF ATTACHMENT.

"Victoria, by the Grace of God, :of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, Queen, Deferder of the Faith, &c. To our Sheriff of Greeting: We com-
mand you that you attach E. F. so that you may have his body before us at Fredericton
on [a return day in the ensuingf term] to answer to Us for: a certàin trespass and con-
tempt in not paying to C. D. the sum of for costs awarded to the said C. D. by

Esquire, [Chief Justice, or , one of the Justices of our Supreme' Court as the case
may be] in a certain matter of review lately pending before the-said [Chief Justice or
Justice pursuant to the Acts of A ssembly in suèh case inade and provided; and have
then there this Writ: Witness,-&c. [to be tested in the name of the Chief Jstice, on
the day whether in term or vacation on'wtic/i the fiàt or order for such Writ may bear
date.]

"By the order of the Chief Justice [or Mr. Justice as the case' may be.]
"SHORE.

"In case theSheriff be a party,the writ tobedirected tothe Coroner as in other cases."
At H. in the Preamble, expunge the words "although the sum specified in the 'affi-

davit to hold to bail should not, be less than twenty shillings," and insert the words
" when the sum sworn to shall amount to ten shillings."

The said amendments being read the second time, and the question of concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to by the House ; and it was

ORDERED, That they be ergrossed, and the Bill as amended read the third time
to-morrow.

A Message was delivered from ,His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by the
Honorable Mr. Shore, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council.

The Honorable the President read the same;
And it was again read by, the Clerk as follows:

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Message to the Legislative Council,

20th February, 1838.
J. HARVEY, LL. GOVERNOR.

The Lieutenant Governor represents to the Legislative Council, that, in the year
1835, thé Judgesýof the Supreme Court held the regular Circuit Courts under the Or-
dinance then in force, and that in thé year 1836, after the iepeal of that Ordin'arce,
they held several special Courts by order of the Executive Government, and that they
still remain without any remuneration for their expenses of travel and'attendance' upon
tiese Courts. The House of Assembly having heretofore objecfed.to provide for the
payixient of these expense 'on the ground that they should have ''éen paid out of te
Casuà Revenue, tihe Lieutenant Goivernor, now that'.this Revené is plaèed àt, the
disposal of the Provincial Legislature, apprehends that ther' will be nô furthér.objç-
tion 'to ihaking a grant for this þurpose; whici he aedcrdhigly recom n thét e L -
gislative Council.
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The'Hoùse .was put into Ia Committeeof the whole, to take in onsilerationreso-
lutions Iof Appropriation. I

The' Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After sonie-'time the House resumed.'

,Thé Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideratiop of the
Resolutions of Appropriation dated the sixteenth of February instant, théy.hadmade
some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again.

QRDEREDY That the report be received, and leave granted.

Adjourned autil To-Morrow at 12 o'clock.

THURSDAY, 22d February, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Black. Mr. Shore.
M1r. Baillie. Mr. Peters.
Mr. Allanshaw. Mr. Botsford.
Mr. Attorney General.

PRAYERS.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Barlow, with a Bill, intituled
"A Bill to provide for'the erection of an Alms House d Work House, and to estab-
lish a public infirmary in and for the City and County of Saint Johù," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
ORDERED, That the, said Bill stand for the second reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled " An Act to amend the Law
relating to Bills of Exchange and Promisso , ot was real th tliird tjmé, and
passed; and it was a

ORDERED, ThattheTitle be "An Act toamend the Law relating to Billsof xchange
and Promissory Notes."

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do take the said Bill down to the Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative' Council have passed this ilÉand desire
the concurrence of the Assembly thereto.vte

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill in addition to and explanatory of an Act,
intituIled- "An Act to regulate proceedings before Justices ofthe Peace in Civil Suits,"
aamended, was read.the third time aid pasged.

Q)pERED, Th at the VMster in Chañcery do go down to the, Assenbly;andacquaint
that House that the Legisfative un i have agreed tothié Ëii withfinendmiits,
to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly. "

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, theBill, intituled i' An Act i ad diti qth Acts
regulating the sale of real estâte seized and taken in execution:

The
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The Bill intituled "'An Act to amend an Act, intituled ' An Act to extend the.
privileges of solemnizing Marriage to all Ministers or Teachers of the several religious
congregations in this Province :'" and

The Bill intituled " An Act to alter the times of holding the Circuit Courts in the
County of Gloucester and Queen's County," were severally read the second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the said Bills into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bil, intituled " An Act to alter the time for the appoint-
ment of Sheriffs and Supervisors of Great Roads."

The 1-onorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and re-

commended the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the HLouse.
O1DERIED, That the report be received, and that the Bill be engrossed and read

the third time to-morrow.
On motion-
The louse was put into a Coinmittee of the whole, to take into consideration the Bill

intituled " An Act for the further amendment of the Law."
The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

mended the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and that the said Bill be engrossed and read

the third time to-morrow.
On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into further consider-

ation the Bill more effectually to regulate the Ferry and public Landing in front of
Indian Town, in the Parish of Portland and County of Saint John.

rhe Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House re.sumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, and recommend that the further consideration. thereof should be postponed for
three months.

ORDERED, That the report be received; and it was thereupon
RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three

months.
A Message was brought froin the Assembly by Mr. Fisher, that the Assembly

had agreed to the Bill, intituled " An Act to repeal an Act for erecting a part of the
Parishes of Saint Mary's and Douglas, in the County of York, into a separate and dis-
tinct Town or Pcrish."

On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon Resolutions of Appropri-

ation.,
The'
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The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had-gone throùgh the Resolutions of

Appropriation, dated the sixteenth of February instant, and recommended that the
House should concur in the, same, with a certain exception, which the Committee
recommended should not be concurred in; and that

The Committee had gone into consideration of the Resolutions of Appropriation
dated the seventeenth day of February instant, they had made some progress therein,
and asked leave to sit again.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.
Whereupon the Resolutions of Appropriation dated the sixteenth of February

instant, were concurred in by the House with the exception of the following grarït,
to-wit:-

To Jarvis Ring, Aaron Haitt, and others, the Committee of management for the New
Brunswick Baptist Education Society, the sum of five hundied pounds to' assist them
in discharging the debt incurred in the purchase of Land and the erection of the 'Semi-
nary established at Fredericton,

Which was not concurred in.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to the Resolutions 'of Appropri-
ation dated the sixteenth of February, with the exception herein before mentioned.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, by leave, presented a Petition from 'Joshua Chappel of
Bay Verte, County of Westmnorland, praying aid to assist him in a contemplated arrange-
ment for keeping up a communication between that placè and Jolicure.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw, by leave, presented the following:Petitions:-
A Petition from sundry Inhabitants of the Parishes of Saint James and Saint Patrick,

in the County of Charlotte, praying an allowance may be granted to Hannah Rogers
for teaching a School in the said Cpunty: and

A Petition from the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish of Saint George, praying to
be allowed expenses incurred by them for relieviig enigrants, to be taken from the
Emigrant fund.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Peters; by leave, presented the following Petitions s-
A Petition from Thomas Millidge, James Peters, William Séovil, Thoinas L. Nichol-

son, and one hundred and seventy fiveother persons in Saint John, praying an altera-
tion may be madein the 'A et for the more effectual preiention of Fires within the said
City : and

A Petition from Leverit H. Deveber, John Kinnear, Nehemiah, Merritt, and.severty
five others, praying for a repeal of the said Act or that some Legislative relief may be
granted to them, for 'reasons 'set 'out in the Petition. ,

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received; andlieôn the Table.
Adjorned uniiI oMorrow at 12 o clock.

Bt FRIDA Y,
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FR IDA Y, 23cd February, 1838.
PRESENT.

TIE HON.
Mr. Chief .hLstice Cipman, President.

ir. Black. Mr. Siore.
Mi. Peters. Jr. Alianshaw.
M'r. Hotsford. iM1r. At/orney General.
Mr. Lee.

PRAYE RS.
.Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled " An Act for the further amend-

ment of the Law," vas read the third time and passed.
ORDERE, R That the Title be, " An Act for the furtber amendment of the Lawv."
ORERn, That the Master in Chancery do take the said Bill down to the A.ssembly,

and acquaint that House that the Legisilative Council have passed this Bill, and desire
the concurrence of the Assembly thereto.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to provide for the erection of an Alms
House and Work House, and to establish a public Infirmary in and for the City and
County of Saint John, was read the second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the vhole to-morrow, to take
the said Bill into consideration.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Brown, with a Bill, intituled
" A Bill in addition to and in amendment of an Act relating to the Great Roads of Com-
munication through the Province," to which they desire the concurrence of this
Ilouse.

The said Bill was read the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for the second reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the flouse was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill intituled " An Act to alter the times of holding the
Circuit Courts in the County of Gloucester and Queen's County."

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

mended the sane, without amendment, to the adoption of the flouse.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be engrosed and read the third

time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill intituled "'An Act in addition to the Acts regulating
the sale of real estate seized and taken in execution."

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the Flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

mended the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be engrossed, and read the third

tine to-morrow. Pursuant
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Pursuan't to'the'Oider oe he 'Day, fie Hase *'asput iito ýa Cdiiiniffeé 6f thé ehôlè
to take into consideratiôn lie Bill intitiled "An t 'to amehd aná' ét, in itùie'd 'I Ai
Act to extend the privilege of solemnizing Marriage to all Ministers or Teacherà èf thé
several religious congregations ii this Province.'

The Honorable Mr. Shore took tbe Chair.
After some time the House resumcd.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, they had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,

to take into consideration the Bill to amend the Act incorporating the New Brunswiék
Fire Insurance Company, and the report of the Select Committee theveon.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

mended the same without ainendment to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be read the third time to-morrow.
'On motin-
The Hoüse was put into a Committee of the whole upon Resolutions of Appro-

priation.
The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman repôrted that the Committeè hâd göne into c6hsideràtió ôf Reòlu-

tionsý of Appropriation dated thé 'seventeenth ànïd teèéntieth of Fébí-ayrr, they had niadè
some progress therein and asked leave to sit again.

ORDERED, That thé report he rec&ived, 'and leavé granted.
A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Wyer, with Resolutions of

Appropriation dated the' twenty fit ôf Febrüùaï'y ihstant, té which thë desire thé èon-
currence of this House.

The said Resolutions were read the first tirïe.
ORDERED, That the said Resolutions be referred to the Committee of the whole House

upon Resolutions of Appropriation.
A Message was brought fr'bm the Assembly by Mr. Cénnèll, that the Ass'èñibly hd

agreed to the amendments madë by this:House to thé Bill in additiòn to àïd in amtierid-
ment of an Aët, intituled " An Act to regulate Tavernkeepers and, Retailers."

The Hoñï'rablê Mr. Alln'sháW by léaVe, pi'eëited a Pëtitioi-froi Jàmés -., Brôari,
JohnWilsoni, Jòthi M "Mastr, nd oné hû'dré ànd:fifty sévë1 otlíêrs, Mâgisträtes
and Inhabitants of the Parishes of' Saint Andrews, Saint David, and Saint 'Pàtièk, ih
thé County of ChaÉlotte ptayingthât the lne òf id lately ijlor'd, niarked out diid
measured by Mr. Rainsford and other Surveyors may bé "bnïéd àùdiifiþiovet âs thô
Great' Road'fron Fredericton to Saint Andrews;;

ORDERED, That the said Petition bereceived, and lie on the Table.

A Megsâgéè aâ'btought rdfii the Assefiibly by Mi'. Gilbert hàt tue ANeinbIy'had
greed
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agreed to the amendment made by this House to the Bill to erect a partof the Parishes
of Gagetown and Hanpstead, in Queen's County, intoa separate and distinct Town or
Parish.

Adjourned until To-Morrow at 12 o'clock-.

SATURDA Y, 24th February, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipman?, President.

11fr. Black. Mr. Slhore.
Mi. Baillie. Mr). Peters.
Mr. Allanshaw. Mr. Robinson.
Mr. Botsford. 1Mfr. Attorney General.
Mr. Lee.

PRAYERS..
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled " An Act to alter the times of

holding the Circuit Courts in the County of Gloucester and Queen's County," was read
the third time and passed.

ORDERED, That the Title be, "An Act to alter the times of holding the Circuit Courts-
in the County of Gloucester and Queen's County."

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled " An Act in addition to the Acts
regulating the sale of real estate seized and taken in execution," was read the third time
and passed.

ORDERED, That the Title be, " An Act in addition to the Act regulating the sale of
real estate seized and taken in execution."

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do take the said Bills down to the Assembly,
and acquaint that House tliat the Legislative Council have passed the said Bills, and
desire the concurrence of the Assembly thereto.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to amend the Act incorporating the New
Brunswick Fire Insurance Company, was read the third time and passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint
that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill, without any amend-
ment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill in addition to and in amendment of an
Act relating to the Great Roads of communication through the Province, was read the
second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next, to
take the same into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Hlouse was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill to provide for the erection of an Alms House and
Work House, and to establish a public Infirmary in and for the City and Countyof
Saint John. The

v
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The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time tlhe House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill and recom-

nended the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the 2Bill be read the third time on Mon-

day next.
On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into further c nsider-

ation the Bill, intituled " An Act to amend '.An Act to extend the privilege of solemniz-
ing Marriage to all Ministers or Teachers of the several religious congregations in
this Province.'"

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the bouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, they

had made certain amendments thereto, and recommended the Bill, as amended, to the
adoption of the House.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and that the Bill, as amended, be engrossed
and read the third time on Monday next.

On motion-
The House was put'into a Committee of the whole, upon Resolutions of Appropri-

ation.
The Honorable Mr.;Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Resolutions of

Appropriation 'dated the seventeenth and twentieth of February, and recommend that
the House should concur therein, with certain exceptions, which they recommeni
should not be concurred in, and asked leave to sit again.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.
Whereupon the Resolutions of Appropriation dated the seventeenth and twentieth

of February 'were concurred in by the House, with the exception of the following
grants, to-wit:-

The suin of fifteen pounds to improve the road from Benjamin Tibbits to the Ame-
rican line.

The sum of eight pounds to improve the road from Charles Palmer'sto William
Mallorey's.

The sum of ten pounds to open a road from John Johnston's to Joseph Dan's.
To Jane Davidson, a licenced,,School mistress, in the Parish of Nelson, in the County

of Northumberland, the sum of ten pounds for teaching a school in one thousand
eig iht hundred and thirty, four and one thousand eight hundred and thirty five, agreea-
ably to the prayer of her Petition.

To Joseph Prince, the sum of twenty pounds, being for one year's services in teach-
ing a school in the Parish of Dorchester, County of Westmorland, in one thousand
eight hundred and thirty four.

To James Millar, a licenced School master, in the Parish of Chatham, County of
NorthumbBrland, the sum;of twenty poundgfor one year's services in teaching a school
in that Parish. ct To
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To James Sharp and George Clowes, rrustees of Schools, in the Parishof Northamp-
ton, County of Carleton, the sun of Ove pounds to remunerate John C. Chipinan, for
teaching a School in that Parish for three months, from September to Decemberlast.

To Tristrain Moore and Joel Scott, Trustees of Schools, the sum of.fifteen pôunds
to remunerate 1-annah Rogers for teaching a School in the Parish of Saint James,
County of Charlotte, for one year.

To Margaret Merry, a licenced School Mistress, in the Parish of Newcastle, County
of Northumberland, the sum of ten pounds, being for one year's services in teaching a
School for the year ending the first of day July, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty six.

To John M'Lauchlan, licenced School Master, the sum of twenty pounds, being for
one year's, services in that capacity, in Fredericton, in the County of York.

To John M'Clain, a licenced teacher, the sum of ten pounds, being for one year's
services in teaching a School in the Parish of Sussex, in King's County, ending Decem-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and thirty six.

To Bashaba A. Nevers, the sum of ten pounds for teaching a School in the Parish of
Burton, County of Sunbury, for six months, ending the first day of November, one
thousand cight hundred and thirty seven.

Which were not concurred in by the House.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to the Resolutions of Appropria-
tion dated the seventeenth and twentieth of February, with the exceptions herein
before mentioned.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, from the Select Comnittee, to whom was referred
the Bill to enable the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Christ's Church, in Fre-
dericton, to alienate certain lands belonging to that Corporation, presented a report:-

ORDERED, That the report be received, and the same was then read by the Clerk, as
follows:

The Committee to whom was referred " A Bill to enable the Rector, Church War-
dens and Vestry of Christ's Church in Fredericton, to alienate certain lands belonging to
that Corporation," have attended to that duty-have had a full communication with the
Clerk of the Vestry, who is also a member of that Board-have examirned the leases
granted by the Corporation of that Church to the several lessees, and have to report
they feel quite satisfied the passage of the present Bill will operate greatly to the injury
of the Church, and therefore cannot recommend the same to the favourable considera-
tion of the Ilouse.

E. BOTSFORD.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next,
to take the said Bill, and the report ofthe Select Committee thereon, into consideration.

Adjourned until Monday next at 12 o'clock.

MOND AY

'-
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MONDAY, 26th February, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE HON.

Mr. Bla
Mr. Bai
Mr. Alta
Mr. Bot
Mr To

Mr. Clhief Justice Chtipman, President.
ck. Mr. Shore.
llie. Mr. Peters.
nshaw. Mr. Robinson.

sförd. Mr. Attorney General.

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled " An Actto amend an Act, inti-
tuled ' An Act to extend the privilege of solemnizing Marriage to all Ministers or
Teachers of the several religious congregations in this Province"," as engrossed, was
read the third time and passed.

ORDERED, That the Title be "An Act to amend thé Laws relating to the solem-
nizing of Marriage."

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do take the said Bill down to the Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, and. desire
the concurrence of the Assembly thereto.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to provide for the erection of an Alms
House and Work House, and to establish a public Infirmary in and for th dity and
County of Saint John, was read the third time and passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint
that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Bill without any
amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill to enable the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry
of Christ Church in Fredericton, to alienate certain lands belonging to that Corpor-
ation, and the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, and recommend that the further consideration thereof should be postponed for
three:months.

ORDERED, That the report be received; and it was thereupon
REsOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three

months.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the love waspt into a Committee of the whole,

to take into consideration the Bill in additiliitöaid&in amendment of an Act relating
to the Great Roads of Communication through the Province.

The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Coimittee had gone into consideration of thesaid

Bill and recommended that the further consideration thereof should be postponed
for three months. ORDERED

3ý51
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ORDERED, That the report be received , andi it was thereupon
RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three

ionths.

A Message was delivered from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by the
Honorable Mr. Shore, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council.

The Honorable the President read the same;
And it was again read by the Clerk as follows:-

NEW BRUNSWICK,
Message to the Legislative Council,

24th February, 1838.
J. HARVEY, LT. GOVERNOR.

THE Lieutenant Governor submits to the Legislative Council, and recommends to
their consideration a letter and statement addressed to him by the Commissioner, of
Crown Lands, shewing the amounts received and due on the sales of Land and Timber,
with other matters relating to the Casual Revenue.

J. H.

Crown Land Ofice, 23d February, 1838.
MAY IT PLEAsE YouR ExcELLENCY,

The many extraordinary reports respecting the vast expense incurred within the last few years, in
carrying on the duties of the Land Department, cannot fail, unless properly explamed, to be prejudicial
to me, not only in the opinion of the Colonial Minister and of Your Excellency, but also in the eyes of
the Public. It is therefore my sincere desire that what has been done should be fairly understood, so
that ail persons maybe enabled to form a just opinion on the matter. The accompanying statement, or
table (commencing about the timne -when the office of Surveyor General was reannexed to that of the
Commissioner of Crown Lands), wiill exhibit to Your Excellency at one view, the amount of expense
incurred for the last eight years, in surveying and inspecting timber berths, and in surveying lands for
settleiment.

Your Excellency will perceive that within the above period the sum of £229,563, bas actually been
received on account of the sale of Lands and Timber, and a further sum of £116,501 17s. 5d. is secured,
amounting to the sum of £346,064 1is. 5d., while the expense of inspections and surveys for the same
period, does not average more than £4,050 per annum.

In 1830, the fees formerly receivable by the Deputies for laying out the Timber berths, were com-
imuted for a general increase of 3d. per ton on all Timber cut, and 6d. per thousand superficial feet of
lumber; previous to which period each Deputy was allowed, in addition to his survey fees, a stated
salary of £50 per annum, which for sixteen Deputies, then on the Establishment, amounted to £800.
When this commutation -was adopted, I was fully of opinion that the fund which was expected to be-
thus raised would be sufmicient to defray the expenses attending surveys and inspections, and that the
amount of the salaries, £800, would consequently be saved to the Crown; and this opinion provedtp be
cdrrect, as to being sufficient for the mere expense of surveys and inspections of berths, which were;
then in practical operation. These surveys, however, were of no lasting advantage to the Crown Estate,
I therefore thought it advisable to obtain surveys of a more permanent character, and for this purpose
endeavoured to introduce and establish a uniform system oîf survey to be continued from yeair to:year,
until, (after the manner of Upper Canada, though as I hoped at anuch less 'comparative expense,) thei
whole Province sbould finally be intersected by well known and established Unes. Acting on this
conviction, I proceeded from time to time in the actual survey of 3,366,000 acres, of which notinore
than 388,680 acres remain now open for operation, leaving still unsurveyed an immense territory of not
less than nine millions of acres, of whici the Land Department has no accurate information, andlon.n
part of which, I presume, can any licence issue, withoutat least a partiai suvey. I amn till dfopiien

that
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that 3d. per ton on all Tinber, an, 5d.per thousand superfiýcial feet of Jumber, would be sufficient t de-
fray the expense oflaying out and inspecting Tiinber Bertlis, in the mainer former1ypractided

I- have, hoivever, a1ways witnessed the good effects of vigilant supervision ofthe berths; in 1830, the
timber revenue was about £6,000, in 1836, under a more active system, there was an increase of ove.
£10,000, a fact which in niy opinion goes far to establish the beneficial results of vigilant supervision.

The impossibility"ofgiving univërsal satisfaction by any general systen, in the management of Timber
and Lands, will bereafter becoime manifest. During one season the systein pirsied b me was bitteriiy
complained of, yet the next year, without any change of circumstances, I have seen the same system
strenuously recommended by its former opposers.

The arduous nature of my official duties haà thus been placed beyond mere assertion, and I have noW
only to add, that I have ever endeavoured to the best of my ability to perform those duties in such a
manner as would produce the largest revenue to the King, with theleast possible annoyance or incon-
venience to lis loyal subjeects; with what success, thc state of that revenue, and of the timber trade, will
best shew.

But whatever system may be in future adopted, 1 shall cheerfully devote my best abilities to giveit
effect.

I have the honor to be,
Your Excellency's most obedient

humble servant,
THOMAS BAILLIE,

Comnmissioner and
Surveyor General of Crown Lands.

To His Excellency Major General Sir JoIIN HAvEY, K. Q. H.,
&c. &c. &c.

[See Appendix, No. 4.]

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Street, with a Bill, intituled
"A Bill to authorize the appointment of a Master of the Rolls to the Court of.Chancery
in this Province, and to provide for suchOfficer," to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
ORDEREb, That the said Bill stand for the, second reading to-morrow.

On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into considerationReso-

lutions of Appropriation.
The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the -Committee had gone into consideration of the

Resolutions of Appropriation dated the twenty first of February instant, they had made
some progress therein, and'asked leave tôsit again.

ORDERED, -That the report be received, and leave granted.

On motion-
The Bill intituled "An Act to alter the tines for the appointment of Sheriffs and

Supervisors of Great Roads," as engrossed, was read the third time; and it was moved
that the Bill be amended as follows:-..,

At A. in Section I: expunge' the words "in future," and insert the words "after the
present;year one thousand eighf hundred and thirty eight."

At B. in Section II. expunge"the words "in future," and inséi thïewords " after the
present year one thousarid eight hundred and thirty'eight.,

Dt The
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The said amendMents.being read, and the questioi1 put on each, they were sey.ry
agreed to by the 1House, and the Bill as, arnended passed;

ORDERED, That, the Title be 4An Act to alter, the: times foni the, appointment of
Sheriffs andtSupervisors of Great Roads."

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do take the said:Bill down to the Assemhly,
ad ac'quaint that, House that the Legislative.Council haye passed.thisBitl, an& d si.
theconerenceof the Assembly therqto.

Adjou'rned until To-Morrow at, 12- o'clock.

TUESDA Y, 27t February, 1838.
PRESENT.

TUE HON,
Mr. Ch/ief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Black. MNr. Shlore.
Mr. Batillie. Mr. Peters.
Mr. Allanshaw. M11-r. Robinson.
Mr. Botsjrd. Mr. Attorney General.

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to authorize the appointment of a Master
of the Rolls to the Court of Chancery in this Province, and to provide for such officer,
wasreadithe second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a, Committee of the. whole to-morrows to take
the said. Bill into, consideration.

On motion-
The House was put into, a Conmittee of the whole, tç takec into futbier consideration

the Bill to provide for the assessment of County and Parish Rates.
The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After-some time the, House resumed;
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into the further-consi aten-

of the said Bill, they had made further progress therein, and asked-leave.to sit again
to-morrow.

ORDERED, That the report be received; andleave granted,
Adjourned unti4 To-Morrow at 1 o cl1qcç,

WEDNESDA Y, 28t/i February, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE .HON..
Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Black.< Mn hqe
Mr. Peters. Mr., Alla. a
1Ir.. Robinson Mr. Bogsfpyd.
Mr. Atto'rney qeyiaq My. I4

PR4Y ERS. Pursuant

-- à
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?ursuant, to the Order*ofthe Day, the House:was putinto a Conimittee of the whole,
to.take: inito. consideration the, Bill'to authorize!the appointment:of a Master of.the Rolls,
tothe;Courtof Chancery in this-Province, andto provide for suchofBfeer:

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee ha&l gone through the Bill, and recom-

mend'd the same, without arendment, to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received,, and that. the, said Bill. be read the. third-

time to-morrow.
A Message w as brought from the Assembly by. Mr. Woodward, with Resolutions of

Appropriation dated the twénty second and twenty third'of February instant, to which
they- desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Resolutions of Appropriation were read the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Resoluitions be referredto the Committee of the whole House

upon Resolutions of Appropriation.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Wyer; that the Assembly have
agreed to the amendments made by this Flouse to the Bill more effectually to prevent
the abuse ofBanking privileges.

A Message was:brought from the Assembly by M.r. Street' with a Bill, intituled " A
Bill to repeal an Act, intituled ' An Act for the more effectual:preveitionof Fires within
the City of Saint John,'" to which they desire the concurrence of this Flouse,

The. said-Bill was read the first time.
ORDERED, Thatthe said' Bill stand;fôr the second readiig .,to morrow.

Pursuantto: the Qrder, of the Day; theHousewas put into a Committée of the Wholè
to take into further consideration the Bill to.pro.vide.for, ther-Assessmentef.Cdunty!and,
Parish Rates.

The HonorableMr- Shore tÔok-,tlie Chair:
After, some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported,,tiat"tlie Cômmittee had'ggne into.tlie fûrtierconsideration

ofth'e said'i, they had inadé further progress thierein,. and>'skédeave.to. sit again
to-morrow.

OhDERED, 'ThaItte reporthe rceived,' and leave grantéd.

On motion-
The Hoùs.e was put into a Committeeoftheswhole upon Resolutions,.of Apppo-

priation.
The Hnorable Mr. SEóre tôok'th"e CIiair.
After some time the House-resumed.
The Chairman reported, thät tle Còmmittée liad gone thi-ougÏ tlie Resolùtin's of

Appropriation, dated the twenty first and twenty second of Fe ruary istant, and'recom.-
mended that-the:H Ouse shouldrconcurin the same withonerexteption, which otheuCn..i-
mitteer recommended shouldnotbeèconcurredir and askedefor leave'tài sil agairw

ORLDERED, That the report be receivëd, and leave granted.
Whereupon the Resolutions of Appropriatiow dated theatwenty fikstfaw twle ity

second of February instant, were concurred in-withe erepti'ou of±: thefiig
grant, viz.:- TQ

13565f
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To His Excellency the Lieutenant Govern'r or Commander in Chief for the time
being, a sum not exceeding four hundred and thirty five pounds to pay such Adjutants
and Sergeant M ajors of Her Majesty's Militia Forces as shall appear to have performed
their duty the past year, agreeably to the Law of the Province.

Which was not concurred in by the House.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to the Resolutions of Appropri-
ation dated the twenty first and twenty second of February instant, with the exception
herein before mentioned.

Adjourned until To-Morrow at 12 o'clock.

THURSDAY, lst March, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Black. ilr. Shore.
Mr. Baillie. Mr. Peters.
MV. Allanshazv. Mr. Botsjbrd.
Mr. Attorney General. Mr. Lee.

PRAYERS.

A Message was brouglit from the Assembly by Mr. Woodward, with a Bill, intituled
A Bill to aniend an Act, intituled 'An Act establishing the rates to be taken for

Wharfage and Cranage of Ships and other vessels within the limits of this Province,'"
to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
OlDERED, That the said Bill stand for the second reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to authorize the appointment of a Master
of the Rolls to the Court of Chancery in this Province, and to provide for such officer,
was read the third time and passed.

ORDERED, Tlhat the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint
that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill, without any amend-
ment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day,'the Bill to repeal an Act, intituled " An Act for
the more effectual prevention of Fires within the City of Saint John," was readthe second
time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the said Bill into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into further consideration the Bill to provide for the.assessment of County and
Parish Rates.

The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some time the Iouse resumed.

The
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The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, they had
made certain amendments thereto, and recommended the Bill as amended to the adop-
tion of the House.

ORDERED, That the report be received.
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows
At A. in Section I. expunge the words "upon the estates and incomes of the in-

habitants of such Town or Parish, and also upon the estates of non-residents," and
insert the words " upon the real property situate within such Town or Parish, and
upon the personal property and incomes of the inhabitants thereof."

At B. insert the words " subject nevertheless to 'the provisions and regulations here-
inafter contained."

At C. expunge sections Il., III., IV., V., VI., VII., VIII., and IX., and insert the
following:

" IL. And be it enacted, That in the interpretation of this Act, the terms ' real es-
tate' and 'real property,' shall be construed to include land and any buildings and other
things erected on or affixed to land, and the terms ' personal estate' and 'personal
property,' shall be construed to include all goods, chattels, monies and effects, and all
debts due from solvent debtors, whether on account, contract, promissory note, bond or
mortgage, and allpublic stocks or securities, andallstocks or shares in JointStock Bank-
ing or Insurance Corporations or Companies.

" III. And be it enacted, That in cases of mortgaged real estate, the mortgagor shall
for the purposes of assessment be deemed to be the owner until the mortgagee shall
have taken possession, after which the mortgagee shall be deemed to be the owner.

"IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Assessors, without delay,
after receiving their warrants of assessment, as by Law directed, to meet at an appointed
time and place to be agreed upon, and they, or the major part of them, shall make
out a list, with columns therein; the first or left hand column to contain the names of
such person a!g are ratable within the Parish, both resident and non-resident; the'se-
cond columû t6 contain the amount of poll tax, to be paid by each inhabitant liable to
pay a poll tax ; the third column to contain the amount of real property within the Pa-
rish, owned by each inhabitant; the fourth column to contain the amoûnt of the personal
property of each inhabitant; the fifth column to contain the value of the real estate of
non residents; the sixth column to contain the annual income of such male inhabitants
as may derive income from any place, profession or employment, within this Province,
not being from real or personal property; the seventh column to contain twenty per
cent. of the before .mentioned.value of real and personal estates ; the eighth column to
contain the said sums, so reduced to twenty per cent. and the said sums of annual in-
comé ; and when any inhabitant has both annual incorme, and twenty per cent. of -the
value of property set opposite his name in the said sixth and seventh columns Éuch
sums 'shall be added together, and set in the eighth column ; and the amount so to be
raised and assessed, after deducting the whole amount of poll tax therefrom, shall be
apportioned among the several persons so named in exact proportion to the sums in
the eighth column set opposite to their respective names ; the riinth and last éolumn
shall contain the several sums so apportioned, with the addition of the poll tax of each
person hable to pay a poll tax, and shall be denominated "total assessment," the same
to be in the form following, that is to say:

Et 4'Assessment
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'Assessment of the Town or Parish of (o? .District of the same as the
case nay bc,) in the County of in pursuance of a warrant.of the General
Sessions of the Peace for the said County of to levy the sun of
for dated the day of A. D. 18

Names y lRel Estate (with- Prn sta Real Estate Annua per cent. Amount to Total
of T a ini the l>arish) of a11aitns f non.- 11(oLl- of va lue of bo tascd. Assossmceùt,Persons. ' alhtat ofan residents. Ic. au td Ae n

s. d. £. .. d. . d. £.s.1. £. s. d. .Xs.d. £.s.d.
A.1B. 1 4 200 00 10000 0 0 0 0 0 )0 0 0 60 0 0 1 5 4
C. 1). .1 4 300 0 0 100 00 0 0 0 50 0 0 80 0 0 130 0 0 21.3 4
E.F. 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 200 0 0 0 0 0 o0 0 40 0 0 0 16 0
G. 1. 1 4 0 00 0 00 0 0 0 20 0 a 0 0 0 020 00 0 9 4
1.K. 1 4 0 00 000 0 0 0 00 0 1 4.

'And the said Assessors shall within sixty days, deliver to the several Collectorsof
rates within the respective Towns or Parishes,lists made out in form aforesaid, and con-
taining the nanies of all persons rated within the several and respective districts to
which the said Collectors may have been appointed; such lists being signed by the said
respective Assessors, and having endorsed thereon a precept, under their hands, in the
form following, that is to say:-

"' To A. ]B. one of the Collectors of rates in the Town or Parish of or to
any other Collector of rates in the Town or Parish of

"' You are hereby required forthwith to collect froin the several persons named in the
annexed assessment, the sums set against their names respectively, under the last co-
lumn thereof, intituled " Total Assessment," amounting in the whole to the sum of
and to pay the same when collected into the hands of County Treasurer, (or
Overseer of the Poor, or otherwisc as the case may be.)

"' Given under our hands the day of in the year of our Lord one thousand
eighthundred an1d

"'And further, it shall be the duty of the said Assessors to make out a duplicate of
all and every of their respective assessments, and to transmit the same, together with
the warrant of assessment, within ten days after the assessment is completed, to the
Clerks of the Peace of their respective Counties, to be filed of Record; and if any As-
sessor shall negle-t or omit to perform the duty herein required of hin, he shall be, lia-
ble to the penalty of ten pounds ; and the provisions in this section contained shall be
deemed and taken to be in lieu of the provisions of the second section of an Act passed
in the seventh year of the reign of King William the Fourth, intituled ' An Act.o4
provide for the collection of County and Parish Rates.'

V. And be it enacted, That if any person liable to be assessed as an inhabitant of
a Parish, shall at any time before the Assessors shall have completed their assessment,
furnish such Assessors with an account in writing of his real property situate within
the Parish, and of his personal property and income, and shall specify in such account
the value of such real, property, and the amount of bis income, and the amount of his
personal property, according to the specification of personal property in the second
section of this Act, after deducting therefrom the just debts which he nay owe to other
persons, and shall have made oath before aJustice of the Peace, that such account isjust
and true, and that the value and amount of such real and personal property, and income
respectively, do not exceed the sums specified in such account, it shall be the duty of

the
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tme Assessors to value suchreal and: personal property and income at- the sums.respec-
tively specified in suchaccount; andno more'; and in like manner if any person liable
to be assessed as a non-resident owner of any:real property lving within the Parish, or
the agent of such person so liable to be assessed as a non-resident owner, shall furnish
the Assessors with a like account of such real property, and shall have made oath,
that the value thereof does not exceed the sum specified in the account, it-shall be the
duty ofthe Assessors to value such real property at the sum specified in suchl account,
and no more.

"VI. And in order that there may be sufficient opportunity for persons liable to
assessment, to furnish the Assessors with statements of their property and incomeif
they shall think fit, Be it enacted, that the Assessors forthwith, .after receiving any
warrant of assessment, shall cause public notice thereof to be given by posting up notices
in at least three of the most public places within the Parishy and also by publishing such
notice in one or more pnblic newspapers; if'there be any such newspapers published
within the Parish.

" VII. Andbe it enacted, That when the owner of any real property assessed within
any Parish, as the estate of a non-residént, shall reside within the County of which such
Parish forms a part, the Collector of itaxes for the place where the assessment is made;
shall proceed to collect and recover the rate or assessment from such owner, in the
manner directed for collecting and recovering rates from inhabitants of Parishes in the
said recited Act, passed in the seventh year of the reign of King William the Fourth,
intituled ' An Act to provide for the collection of County and Parish Rates.'

"-VIII. Andbe it enacted, That when the owner of any real property assessed within
any ,Parish, as the estate of a non-resident, shall not reside within the County of which
the Parish forms a part, the Collector of taxes for.the place where 'the assessment is
made, may sue for the rate or assessment in an action of debt orýassumpsitin any Court
having jurisdiction to the amount thereof in his own name, in like manner as for his
own proper debt, and in such action an extract from the assessment shewing the, rate or
assessment of the person so sued, certified by the Clerk of the Peace with whomý the
assessment is filed, shall be conclusive evidence of such rate or assessment ; or such
Collector may proceed to obtain payment of the rate or assessment ofsuch non-resident
in the following manner (that is to sav;) if such non-resident owner, or some one on bis
behalf doth not appear to pay such rate or assessment,the Collector shall as soon as may
be, cause public notice to be given of such rate and assessinent byadvertisement in one
public, newspaper published in the County where the real property lies, or in the Royal
Gazette published by the Queen's Printer, if there be no such newspaper published in
such County, or if the assessment be in the County of York, which advertisement shall
be continued for three months, unless some person shall within that tine appear and'pay
to the Collector such rate or assessment, and the charges of advertising the same; and
in case no person shall so appear within that time and pay such rate or assessment; it
shall and may be lawful for any two Justices of the Peace in the County where the-real
Property lies on the application of sucih Collector, by warrarit under their hands and
seals, to order the Sheriff of the County to sel at public auction to the highest bidder,
first giving thirty days notice of such sale in the manner before mentioned,, so rouch of
the said real property as may in his judgment be sufficient topay such rate or assessment
with all the costs, and charges attending the recovery of the same, retaining the overplus,
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if any, for the use of such owner, and the said Sheriff is hereby empowered and
directed-to execute a deed to the purchaser thereof, bis heirs and assigns, and to deliver
seizin and possession of the same to such purchaser.

"IX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be
construed to extend to render liable to taxation the real or personal property of the
Corporation of the City of Saint John, or of any religious, literary or charitable Cor-
poration, Society or Institution, or of any Joint Stock Banking or Insurance Corpora-
tion or Company.

" X. And be it enacted, That the real and personal property of all Joint Stock Corpo-
rations, (Banking and Insurance Corporations excepted,) shall be liable to taxation
inder this Act in like manner as the real and personal property of individuals; and for
the purposes of taxation under this Act, the President or any Agent or Manager of any
such Joint Stock Corporation, shall be deemed to be the owner of the real and personal
property of such Corporation, and shall be dealt with, and may be proceeded against
accordingly, and the principal place of carrying on the business and operations of any
such Corporation, shall be deemed to be the place of inhabitancy of such Corporation:
Provided always, that such President, Agent or Manager shall in regard to the real and
personal property of such Corporation, be taxed separately and distinctly from any
other tax or assessment to which he may be liable and may charge against, and recover
from such Corporation the amount of'any tax or assessment which he may have bee'n
required to pay on' account of such Corporation under the provisions of this Act.

" XI. And be it enacted, That any person thinking himself aggrieved and overrated,
either with regard to property or income, may appeal to the Justices of the Peace'for
the County, at their next General Sessions, after he shall have had notice of such assess-
ment, and the said Justices shall examine into the appeal, and if the same shall be sup-
ported to their satisfaction, give such relief as they may think just, either by directing
the sum overrated not to be collected, or if collected and paid, to be repaid, or else that
such persons shall be allowed the sum so overrated in any future assessment ofhis pro-
perty or income."

At D. expunge " X." and insert "XII."
At E. expunge the Sections XI. and XII.
At F. in the title, insert the word " better."
The said amendments being read the second time, and the question of concurrence

put on each, they were severally agreed to by the House.
ORDERED, That they be engrossed, and the Bill as amended read the third time

to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. End, that the Assembly had
agreed to the amendments made by this House to the Bill in addition to and explana-
tory of an Act, intituled " An Act to regulate proceedings before Justices of the Peacè
in Civil Suits.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Weldon with 4 Bill, intituled
"A Bill further to anend the Acts relating to the collection ofthe Revenue of this Pro-
vince," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for the second reading to-morrow.

A
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A Mtsge -wýs býogËht, ,fS'orn the Ass 4 bly 1y Mr. yer, ith Resolutions pf
Appropriation dated t e tweity eighth- dy of February last, to ,which they desir the
conçuire.ce of this Iouse.

The id;Resolutioqns werçread theirst tine.
ORDERED; That tthey, be referred to the, Cpnmittee of the whole ;House upon Reso-

lutions PfAppropriatton.

Qn ýnotion-
The House was put into a Coinmittee of the whole, uipon Resqlutions of Appropri-

ation.
The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After sojne time the House resumed.
The" Chairman reported, that the Committee had gono ·through the Resolutions of

Appropriation dated the twenty sixth day of February, and co1curred in the same with
one exception, w-hich they recommend should not be concurred in, arid asked leave to
sit again.

QRDERED, That the report be received, and leavegrantdd.
Whereupon the Resolutions of Appropriation datedthe twenty sixth day of February

were concurred in by the House, with the exception of the followinggrant, to-wit:-
To James Whitney of Saint John the sum of two hunidred and twelve'pounds seven1-

teen shillings and fourpence, being a return of Provincial duties paid on Machinery for
a Steam oat'to ply on the 'River Saint Joln, agreeably to the prayer of his Petitiori.

Which was not concurred in by the House.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and.acqqaint

that House that the Legislative Council .have agreed to the Resolutions of Appropria-
tion dateci the twenty sixth of February, with the exception herein before mentioned.

A Mespage -was brought from the Assembly by Mr. fisher, that the Assembly
had agreed to the following Bils, without any amendment:-

An Act for the further amendment of the Law:
An Act in addition to the Acts regulating the sale of real estate seized and taken in

execution : and
An Act to alter the times of holding the Circuit Courts in the County of Gloucester

and Queen's County.
Adjozrned until To-rMorrow at 12.o'kc1c.

FRIDAY, 2d March, 1-38.
PRESElNT.

THE HON.

Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.
Mr. Black. Mr. Shore.
Mr. Saillie. Mr. Peters.
Ir, Allanshaw. Mr. Roiion.
r.otsford Mr. Attorùuy General.

Mr. Lee,
PRAYERS. F Purstiant
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to provide for the assessment of County
and Parish Rates, as amended, was read the third time and passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do take the said Bill down to the Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Bill, with
amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to amend an Act, intituled "An Act
establishing the rates to be taken for Wharfage and Cranage of Ships and other vessels
within the limits of this Province," was read the second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the said Bill into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill further to amend the Acts relating to the
collection of the Revenue of the Province, was read the second time.

ORDERED, That the louse be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to
take the saine into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill to repeal an Act, intituled "An Act for the more
effectual prevention of Fires within the City of Saint John."

The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

3ill, and rccommiiended that the further consideration of the said Bill should be post-
poned for three months.

O RD ERED, That the report be recei'ved ; and it was thereupon
RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three

months.

The Honorable Mr. Shore, a Member of fer Majesty's Executive Council, by direc-
tion ofi His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, laid before the House a copy of a
Dispatch froi V-is Excellency Sir Colin Campbell, Lieutenant Governor of Nova
Scotia.

The samie wras read, as follows:
Government Hfouse, HIal%:iiv, 20th February, 1838.

Si,
I have hie honor to aeknowledge the receipt of Your Excellency's Dispatch of the 1ith February,

transmitting copies of addresses that lad been presented to you by the Legislative Council and 1-ouse
OF Assembly ol New Bruînswick, praying thtyou would urge IIer Majesty's Goverment to cause an

nneudiate survevr to be inade of the Bay of Fundy.
I have had much pleasare in complying witl Your Excellency'srequest, by bringing tis important sub-

ject inder the considerationof the Council -and Assembly of this Province, and I feelpersuaded thatboth
Houses will co-operate, as readily as i shall,witiYour Excelency andIthe Legislature of New Bruns-
wick, in endeavouring to effect this desirable object.

1 have tlie honor to be, &c. &c. &c.
(Signed) C. CAMPBELL.

i is Excellency Major Generai Sir JoHN UA nvly, K. C. I., Fredericton.

The Honorable Mr. Peters, by leave, presented a Petition fron Bridget M'Donald,
widow of James M'Donald, who was frozen to death on Lake Tamisquata on his
retuin from conveying a load of Her Majesty's Troops to Canada. ORDERED,
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ORDERED, That the said Petition be received; and lie on the Table.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Taylor, that the Assembly had
agreed to the Bill, intituled " An Act to alter the times for the appointment of Sheriffs
and Supervisors of Great Roads," without any amendrient.

Adjourned until To-Morrow, at 12 o'lock.

SATURDA Y, 3d March, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE HON.

3fr. Clicf Justice Chipman, President.
1r7-. Black. ir. Shore.
Mr. Bail/ie. Mfr. Peters.

M]1rh. Ailanshaw. •Mr. Robinson.
M1fr. Botsford. Mr. Lee.

PRAYERS.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was delivered by the

Honorable Mr. Shore, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council.
The Honorable the President read the same;
And it was again read bv the Clerk as follows:-

NEW BRUNSWICK,
lessage Io the Legislative Council,

2d March,, 1838.
J. HARVEY LT. G OVERINOR.

THE Lieutenant Governor subnits to the Legislative Council a copy of a Letter
addressed to him by the Clerks -of the Peace in several Counties, respecting services
performed by them relating to Quit Rents, and reconmends'the same to the favorable
consideration of the Council.

J.HI.
[See Appendîix, No. 5.1

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the flouse was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act establishing
the rates for Wharfage and Cranage of ships and other vessels within the limits 'of this
Province."

The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Cominittee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, they had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Monday
next.

ORDERED, That the report be'received, and leave granted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Flouse was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take intoý consideration the Bill further' tô amend the Actsý relating to the 'collection
of the Revenue of the Province.

The
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The Honorable Mr. Peters tool tic Chair.
After some tine the House resumed.
The Chairmai reported, that the Commite had gone thtrough the Bill, and repg-,

men'ded the same without amendmeint to ti e mption of the fouse.
ORDERED, That the report be reccived, and th lìill be read the third time on Mon-

day next.
On motion-
The louse was put into a Cominittee of the whole, upon Resolutions of Appro-

priation,
The Honoriable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some time the 1House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Comnittee had gone into consideration of the

Resolutions of Appropriation dated the twenty, eighth of February last, they had
made some progress therein, and asked. for leave to sit again.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Barlow, with a Bill, intituleçl
"A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to the payment of the Ordin4ry
Services of the Province," to Vhich they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for the second reading on Monday next.

A Message wvas brought from the Assembly by Mr. Taylor, with a Bill, intituled
"A Bill for the settlement of the estate of the late Receiver General of this Province,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bil1 was read the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for the second reading on Monday next.

A Message was brought fron the Assembly by Mr. Weldon, with a Bill, intituled
"A Bill imposing duties upon certain articles imported into this Province," to which
they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for the second reading on Monday next.

Ajourrned until Monday next at 12 o'clock.

MONDAY, 5t4 March, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

1ifr. Bl«çk. Mi ,r.oe.
Nr. .Baillie. Mr. Allaýshaw.
Mr. Robinson. Mr. Botsford.
Mr. Lee.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill further to anerid the, Acts relating to the

collection of the Revenue of the Province, was read the third time and passed.
ORDERED,

364 ,
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ORDERED, .Thatthe Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint
that fHouse that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Bill without any
amendnent.

Pursuant to the Oidér of the Day, the Bill for the settlement of the estate of the
late Receiver General of this Province, was read the second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the same into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to appropriate a part of the public Revenue
to the payment ofthe Ordinary services of the Province, was read the second time.

ORDERED, That the twenty third rule of this House be dispensed with as regards
this Bill, and that the House be put into a Comiittee of the whole presently to take the
said Bill into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

mended the same to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be read the third time.
The said Bill was read the third time and passed.
ORDERED, That the Master- in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

the House that the Legislative Council have agreed'to this Bill.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill imposing duties, upon certain articles

imported into this Province, was read the second time.
ORDERED, That the twenty third rule of this Hoise be dispensed with as regards this

Bill, and that the House be put into a Committee of the whole presently to take the
same into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
Aftei some tinie'the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

mended the same to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be read thethird time.
The said Bill was read the third time and passed.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, ,and acquaint

that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,

to take into further consideration the Bill to amend an Act, .intituled " An Act esta-
blishing the rates to be taken for Wharfage and Cranage of Ships and other Vessels
within the limits of this- Province."

The Honorable Mr. Shore tàok the Chair.
After some time the House resumedi
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the 'Bill, they had

made certain amendments thereto, and recommended the Bil as amended to the adop-
tion of the House.

ORDERED, That the report be received.
The said amendments were then read'by the Clerk, as follows:
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At A. in Section I. insert the words "of such owner, consignee, or person as afore-
said."

At B. in Section II. expunge the word "the," and insert the word "such.
At C. insert the words "or agent, and to the use of such owner or owners."
At D. insert the following:-
" And the person who may have so placed or landed, or caused to be placed or

landed, such ballast or rubbish, may be held to bail in any such action, by order of a
Judge of the Court in which the action may be brought, upon the facts being made
sufficiently to appear by affidavit."

The said amendments being read the second time, and the question of concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to by the House; and it was

ORDERED, That they be engrossed, and the Bill as amended read the third time
to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Fisher, that the Assembly had
agreed to the Bill, intituled " An Act to amend the Laws relating to the solemnizing
of Marriage," without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Brown, that the Assembly had
agreed to the amendments made by this House to the Bill to provide for the assessment
of County and Parish Rates.

On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole upon Resolutions of Appro-

priation.
The Hon. Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Resolutions of

Appropriation dated the twenty eighth of February last, and recommended that the
House should concur therein with certain exceptions, which the Committee recom-
mended should not be concurred in, and asked for leave to sit again.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.
Whereupon the Resolutions of Appropriation dated the twenty eighth day of Febru-

ary were concurred in by the House,with the exceptionof the followinggrants, to-wit:
The sum of twenty five pounds for the road leading to the Howard settlement.
The sum of seven pounds ten shillings for the road from the Howard settlement to

Dow's mills.
The sum of fifteen pounds to repair the bridge over the Shugomock stream.
The sum of fifteen pounds towards erecting a bridge on a creek in the Parish of

Dumfries, between Mr. Palmer's and Major Davidson's.
Which were not coneurred in by the House.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House that the Legislative Council have concurred in the Resolutions of Appro-
priation dated the eighth day of February withthe exceptions herein before ientioned.

RESOLVED, That a Select Comrnittee of three Members be, appointed to investigate
the Contingent Accounts of this House, for the present Session.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Messrs. Robinson, Botsford and Lee, do compose
that Committee. The
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The 'Honorable Mr. Lee, by leave, presented a Petition from Messrs. Crookshank
and Walker, of Saint John, praying .a return of duty "on a puncheon of Rum exported
to Nova Scotia.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received, and lie onthe Table.
Adjourned until To-Morrow at 12 o'clock.

TUESDAY, 6th March, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Black. Mr. Slhore.
Mr. Allanshaw. Mr. Robinson.
Mr. Botsford. Mr. Lee.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to amend an Act, intituled "An Act

establishing the rates to be taken for Wharfage and Cranage of ships and other vessels
within the limits of this Province," as amended, was read the third time and passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do take the said Bill down to the Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Bill,
with amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Wyer, with Resolutions of
Appropriation dated the first, third and fifth of March, instant, to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The said Resolutions were read the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Resolutions be referred to the Committee of the whole

House upon Resolutions of Appropriation.

On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole,' upon 'Resolutions of Appropri-

ation.
The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the lesolutions of

Appropriation dated the first and third of March instant, and recommended that the
House should concur in the same with one exception, which the iCommnittee recom-
mended should not be concurred in ; and

That the Committee had gone into consideration of Resolutions of Appropriation
dated.the fifth day of March, they had made some progress therein, and asked leave to
sit again.

ORDERED, That the report he received, and leave granted.
Whereupon the Resolutions of Appropriation dated the first and third of March

were concurred:in by the House, with the exception of the following grant, to-wit;:--
ToHis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of four, hundred pounds, to

enable His Excellency to assist the Committee of Management of the New Brunswick
Baptist
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Baptist Education Society, in discharging the debt incured by them in the purchase of
land and erection of a Seminary of Education in Fredericton.

Which was not concurred in by the House.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to the Resolutions of Appropria-
tion dated the first and third of March, with the exception herein before mentioned.

On motion made and seconded,
RESOLVED, That under the particular circumstances of the case, this House has been

induced to concur in the Resolution granting to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor the sum of two hundred and eighty pounds to be appropriated towards the support
and relief of certain Soldiers of the Revolutionary War and their Widows, who received
like support at the last annual Session of the Legislature ; but that this grant shall not
be drawn into a precedent for the future.

Adjourned until To-Morrow at 12 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, 7th March, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Slore. Mr. Baillie.
Mr. Allanshaw. Mr. Rol>inson.
Mr. Botsford. Mr. Attorney General.
Mr Lee.

PRAYERS.
On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the

Bill for the settlement of the Estate of the late Receiver General of this Province.
The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
Aftei some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

mended the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be read the third time.
The said Bill was read the third time and passed.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Bill, without anyanendment.

On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon Resolutions of Appro-

priation.
The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Resolutions of

Appropriation

368S
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Appropriation dated the fifth day of March instant, and" recomrnended that the House
should concur in the same with one exception, which the Committee recommended
should not be concurred in; and asked leave to sit again.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.
Whereupon the Resolutions of Appropriation dated the fifth day of March, were

concurred in by the House, with the exception of the following grant:-
To James Whitney, of Saint John, the sum of one hundred pounds, for having ascer-

tained at great expense the practicability of steam navigation between Frederictôn and
Woodstock.

Which was not concurred in.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to the Resolutions of Appropria-
tion dated the fifth day of March instant, vith the exception herein before mentioned.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Woodward, that the Assembly
had agreed to the amendments made by this House to the Bill to amend an Act,
intituled " An Act establishing the rates . to be taken for Wharfage and Cranage of
ships and other vessels within the limits of this Province."

A Message was brought from the Assernbly by Mr. Wyer, with Resolutions of Ap-
propriation dated the sixth day of March instant, to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

The said Resolutions were read the first time.
ORDERED, That the said Resolutionsbe referred to the Committee of the whole House

upon Resolutions of Appropriation.
On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole,upon Resolutions of Appropriation.
The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the bouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Resolutions of

Appropriation dated the sixth of March instant, and recommended that the House
should concur in the same with certain exceptions, which the Committee recomrmended
should not be concurred in.

The Chairman further reported, that in the Committee, on the question whether the
Resolution granting to the Honorable William Crane and L.A. Wilmot, Esquires, the
sum of eight hundred and thirty pounds, to remunerate those Gentlemen for their ser-
vices and loss of time on the late Députations to England,on the subject of the surren-
der of the Casual and Territorial Revenues to the Legislature of this Province, over and
above-all their expenses-two hundred ýand sixty pounds sterling of which sum to be
deductedin return for that sum now due the Province from the said L. A. Wilmot, for
money remaining inhis hands, over and above his actual expenses, should be concurred
in, the Corinittee divided:-

CONTENT. NON CONTENT.
Mr. Shore. The Chief Justice. Mr. Robinson.
Mr. Attorney General. Mr. Baillie. Mr. Botsford.

Mr. Allanshaw. Mr. Lee,
at And

3M
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And it was carried in the negative.
That on the question whether the Resolution granting to the Honorable William

Crane, one of the late Deputation, such sum as will procure Exchange on London for
two hundred and thirty pounds sterling, being a balance of expenses incurred by
him in the late Deputation to England, should be corcurred in, the Committee
divided:-

CONTENT. NON CONTENT.

The Chief Justice. Mr. Baillie,
Mr. Shore. IMr. Allanshaw.
Mr. Botsford. Mr. Robinson.

The AttorneyGeneral.
Mr. Lee.

And it was carried in the negative.
ORDERED, That the report be received.
Whereupon the Resolutions of Appropriation dated the sixth of March were con-

curred in by the House, with the exception of the following grants, to-wit:-

To the Honorable William Crane and L. A. Wilmot, Esquires, the sum of eight hun-
dred and thirty pounds, to remunerate those Gentlemen for their services and loss of
time on the late Deputation to England, on the subject of the surrender of the Casual
and Territorial Revenues to the Legislature of this Province, over and above all the
expenses ; two hundred and sixty pounds sterling of which sum to be deducted in re-
turn for that sum now due the Province from the said L. A. Wilmot, for money remain-
ing in his hands over and above his actual expenses.

To the Honorable William Crane, one of the late Deputation, such sum as will pro-
cure Exchange on London for two hundred and thirty pounds sterling being a balance
of expenses incurred by him iii the late Deputation to England.

Which were not concurred in.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint

that 1-ouse that the Legislative Council have agreed to the Resolutions of Appropriation
dated the sixth of March instant, with the exceptions before mentioned.

The following Resolution was moved and seconded-

REsOLVED, That this House bath not concurred in the two several Resolutions grant-
ing respectively to the Honorable William Crane and L. A. Wilmot, Esquires, the sumof
eight hundred and thirty pounds, to remunerate those Gentlemen for their services and
loss of time, on the late Deputations to England, over and above all their expenses, and
to the -onorable William Crane, one of the late Deputation, such sum as will procure
Exchange on London for two hundred anid thirty pounds sterling, being a balance of
expenses incurred by him in the late Deputation to England, because these grants are to
a large amount, and require further consideration in a full House, which cannot be had
at the present very late period of the Session.

And upon the question whether the Resolution be sustained, the House
divided:

CONTENTS,
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The Chief Justice. Mr. Shore.
Mr. Baillie. Mr. Botsford.,
Mr. Allanshaw. The Attorney General.
Mr. Robinson.
Mr. Lee.

And it was carried in the affirmative.

Adjourneduntil To-i)Morrow at 12 o'clock.

THURSDAY, 8th March, 1838.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
11r. Chief Justice Ciipman, President.

Mr,. Shore. Mr. Baillie.
Mr. Allanshaw. Mr. Robinson.
1r. Botsford. Mr. Attorney General.

Mr. Lee.
PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Robinson, from the Select Committee appointed to examine and
report upon the Contingent Accounts of this House, presented their report.

ORDERED, That the report be received; and the same was then read by the Clerk
as follows :

The Select Committee appointed to examineand report upon the contingencies of this
Honorable House, have had under their consideration the Accounts of the Clerk for the
]ast year, and beg leave to report that they are accompanied by the requisite vouchers
and are satisfactory ; that there remains a balance of forty three pounds one shilling
and seven pence in his liands to be applied, together with the further sum of twenty
pounds, which your Committee recommend to be placed at the disposal of the Clerk, in
liquidating such contingencies as mqy arise during the Session, the amount of which
cannot now be ascertained; the said sums to bé accounted for at the next sitting of the
Legislature. The Committee also reècommend that the sum of one hundred pounds be
applied for the purchase of Books. The Committee have also carefully examined the
contingencies of the present Session, which are made up of the following items, and
they recommend the same to be allowed, viz.:

No. 1. Robert Rankin & Co. Stationery, fuel, &c., including amount of foimer account,
not heretofore arranged, £224 11 3

2. William Reynolds, Stationery, 1 10 8
3. Justin Spahnn, sundries, 3 10 3
4. Richard Dunn, repairs, &c., 4 3 6
5. Thomos Carey and Co. Quebec Mercury, 1 10 0
6. Robert Wier, Montreal Herald, 1 5 0
7. Gossip and Coade, Times, 1 2 6

Carredforiard, £237 13 2

1Q VICTORIÆE.',A D. ,1837-8.
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Brougltforward,
George Gurnett, Toronto Courier,
Francis Beverly, Book binding, Stationery, &c.,
James Biggs, sleigh hire,
Postage,
Watts and Brannen, services, during recess,
Benjamin Wolhaupter, sundries,
William Watts, sundries,
Gales and Seaton, National Intelligencer,
Edmund Ward, Sentinel,
John Simpson, Royal Gazette, &c.,
Black Rod, expenses,
Superintending Printing Journals and Index, &c.,

All which is respectfully submitted.

Council Chamber, March 7, 1838.

£237 13 2
1 5 0

17 15 3
91 5 0
45 0 0
2 10 0
1 11 10
3 15 0
2 11 3
1 10 0
2 1 0
4 0 0

40 0 0

£450 17 6

W. H. ROBINSON, CHAIRMAN.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. End, with a Bill, intituled " A
ßill to provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughout this
Province," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
ORDERED, That the twenty third rule of this House be dispensed with as regards this

Bill, and that the same be read the second time.
The said Bill was read the second time.
ORDERED, That the Hlouse be put into a Committee of the whole presently, to take

the said Bill into consideration.
The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some tine the flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recorn-

mended the same to the adoption of the 1House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and that the said Bill be read the third time.
The said Bill vas read the third time and passed.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that louse that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Allan, with the following Reso-
lution:

1-ouse of Assenbly, March 8, 1838.
Whereas the present state of the American frontier o-f Upper and Lower Canada,

may render it incumbent on the British Government to adopt hostile measures for the
sectrity of the Queen's dominions, and the preservation of the national honor ; and
whereas this Province should come forward on this occasion with such unequivocal
expressions of loyalty and zeal, as would do justice to the well known character and
spirit of its Inhabitants ; therefore

REsoLVED,

I4

1A

8.
9.

13.11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
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RESOLVED unanimously, That,, an ''humble Addres' 'be ipresentetdr to His xce-
lency ,the -Lieuténant Golvernor, usetting .forththat iin the 'event :ofâåy neeëäity
arising from a state of hostilities, His Excelenoy- be! authorizedibyand with the dViW
and consent of the Executive Council, to draw frorthe Province' TreasÙry,Ja:suiniñot
exceeding Tenathousand ipounds, to:meetï,any, emergency which the publicinterëstà of
this Province or the welfare of the British Colonies may apparto e requ.ire ;3ènthat
this House will make provision for the same. ;; an'd tfurth'er

RESOLVED, That the Legislative Council be requested tojoin in this Addr¢ess.

RESOLVED unaniniously,'That this'House do agre e the propo'ed de, àahat
the Honorable the Attorney General and the Honbdble'ÉIr.'Leeb- e aonïíifté'n
the part of this Houseto 'joinsuch Commitè a h may " aointed by thé Asseé bly
to present the same.

ORDERED,' That'the Master 'iaChancery do godwn to t Assembly ari cohiu-
nicate this Resolution.

Adjourned until To'Morrow at 10 o'élok.

WRiDAY, 9th March, 1838.
PREBEANT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Robinson. Mr Attorey Generl.
Mr. Lee.

PRAYERS.
A Message was brought from the Assnembly by Mr. Àllén, with the following Reso-

lution of Appropriation dated the sixth Mardh, 'instant, to which they désire the cdùcur-
rence of this House

"BHouseof ASsembly, Tuesday,, March 6, 1S38.
"RESÔLVED, That there be.granted tothe Clerk of the House, the sum of two thousand

one hundred and forty eight pôunds :five shillings and two pence for the, otingent
expenses of the present Session.

and àlso
That Mr. Allen, Mr. Barlow Mr. Pàrtelow and Mr. IL Wmot, are appointed

a Committee to join th, Committee of ,this House, to. wait upon His Excellency 'he
Lieutenant Góvernor with 'the Àdd'éss' aúthorizing him tàdlraw thle sum ôf tenthoù-
sand pounds from the Province Treasuiry, in the event of any hostilities arising fron the
present distürbed state, faffairs ön the Canadiafrontier.

The said Resolution being read, ,was concurred in by the House.
ORDERED, That the M tex rn, hancey do go d he san cquint

that House thereof.

A Message was brought!f-ôm' thedAssembly by Mr'.Täylor with atBill intituled ":A
Bill to appropriate a partf4the PubliReveruefor theserdicebthei hntiored to
which;theysgiretheconçurenceiofthis:Hose.
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The said Bill was read the firsttime.
ORDERED, That the twenty third rule of this House be dispensed with, as regards

this Bill, and the same be read the second time.
The said Bill was read the second time.
ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole presently to take the

said Bill into consideration.
The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some timethe House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

mended the same to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be read the third time.
The said Bill was read the third time and passed.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint

that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Bill.

The Honorable the Attorney General from the joint Committee of this House and the
Assembly appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the
address to His Excellency authorizing him to draw the sum of ten thousand pounds
from the Province Treasury, in the event of any hostilities arising from the present dis-
turbed state of affairs on the Canadian frontiers, reported they have attended to that
duty, and His Excellency was pleased to express him self much gratified with the sane,
that he would not at that time fully explain his sentiments relating thereto, but should
notice it in his address to both Houses at the time of proroguing them.

The House was adjourned during pleasure.

After some time the House resumed.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor came to the Council Chamber, and by
Message commanded the attendance of the House of Assembly.

The flouse of Assembly attended accordingly.

His Excellency gave his assent to the following Bills, intituled:-

An Act inposing duties upon certain articles imported into this Province:
An Act to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to the payment of the Ordinary

;ervices of the Province:
An Act to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services therein men-

oned:
An Act ta provide for opening and repairing Roads and e"ecting Bridges throughou

.is Province:
An Act further to amend the Acts relating to the collection of the Revenue of the

rovince:
An Act to provide for the assessment of County and Parish Rates :
An Act to authorise the appointinent of a Master of the Rolls to the Court of Char

a this Province, and to provide for such Officer:
An Act fôr the anendment of'the'Law with respect to Wills:
An Act in addition, tO the Act for defining the crime :of!Forgery,:
An Act in addition to and explanatory of an Act, intituled " An Act to regulate pro-

ceedings before Justices ofthe Peace in Civil Suits: An

374.,
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An Act in addition to the Act regùlating the sale of Real Estate seized and takei
in execution:

An Act for the further amendment of the Law:
An Act to alter the times of holding the. Circuit Courts in the County of Glou-

tester and Quéen's County :
An Act to alter the times for the appointmentof SheriffsandSupervisors of GreatRoads:
An Act to authorise the Justices of the Peace in and for the City' and County, of

Saint John to establish a House of Correction for the said City and County, and to
extend the provisions oftwo Acts of Assembly to the same:

An Aët to provide for the erection 6f an Alms House and Work House,,and to esta-
blish a public Infirmary in and for the City and. County of Saint John:

An Act more effectuaRly to prevent the abuse of'Banking privileges:
An Act to provide for. the erection of Fences with gates across the Highways on

Deer Island, in the Parish of West Islès, in the County of Charlotte:
An Act relating to the Grammar Schools of King's and Queen's Counties:
An Act to authorise the extension of the Gaol Liinitsin the Pàrish:of Fredericton:
An Act to authorise the Treasurer of the Province to pay off the loan from the New

Brunswick, Fire Insurance Company:
An Act for erecting parts of the Towns or Parishes of Hopewell and Salisbury, in the

County of Westmorland, into a separate Town or Parish:
An Act to continue certain Acts relating to the Fisheries in the County of Northum-

berland that are near expiring:
An Act to authorise the Magistrates of the County ofCharlotte to levy an assessment

to pay off the County debt:
An Act to continue the Act relativeto the Streets and Squares in the Citv of Saint'John:
An Act for the better and more effectual securing the navigation of Newcastle

River in Queen's County:
An Act to amend the Law relating'to the inspection of Public Accoùnts by Grand

J uries, so far as relates to the County of Charlotte:
An Act in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act to make more effectual regulations

relating to Pilots within this Province," so far as regards the County of Charlâtte:
An Act to provide for the expenses of the Speaker ànd Members of the House'of As-

sembly, when attending the General Assembly:
An Act tô enlarge and define the boundaries of the Parish of Woodstock in the

County of Carleton:
An Act to authorise the Justices of the Peace in the County of Carleton to levy an

assessment to pay off the County debt:
An Act in addition to and in amendment of an Act, intituled "AnAdt to regulate Ta-

vernkeepers and Retailers::"
An Act to repeal an Act, intituled "An Act for erecting a part of the Prishes of Saint

Mary's and Douglas, inthe County of Yorkinto a separate arid distinct-Town or Parish :"
An Act to erect a part of the Parishés ' of Gagetown aid Hampstead, in Queen's

County, into aseparate and distinct Town or Parsh:2
An Acts for thesettlementof the Estate ofthe late Receive'rGeneiàl'ofthis Provincè:
An Act to amierid-arAct intituled,"iAn'Actestablishin the îite, tobe take ri»r

Wharfage and Granage ofShips and other.3\essels, 'withiiûthe linits~of thi&Proviiïce:"
An Act to incorporate The Saint John Mills and Manufacturing Compang: An
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An Act to incorporate T/he Petcodiac ,WetDopk: C'oryany.:
An Act for the incorporation of The Saint Andrews and Saint John Stage 0oach

Contpany
,An Act to nend the Act incorporating the,,Nw Brunswick Fire S.nsrance Corn-

pany: also
An Act to incrporate.sundry persons1ly jhe.nane of e T 1redent, iirectos -and

Conpany of tte Miramichi Bank : (With a suspendingçause)
An Act to increase the. Capital Stock of thesCharlotte.Copnty, ].nk, and to amend the

Act incorporating the sanie: (With, a suspeing. cla.e:) and
,An Act to amend the'Lawvs relatipgeto'the solemnizing of Marriage. (With a sus-

pending clause.)

His Excellency then was-pleasei to deliverthe·following Speech:-
"kr. President and Honoraqle Gentlemen of tie Legisl<tiveCouncil,

Ir. Speàkerand Gentlemen ofte House of Assemily,
"O 11r HonoIral1. , ,îti ALes lq eC z n i"Oni behalf of our Gracious Queen I renew to tyou my thanks for ýthe manner in

which ,you .responded to the appeal which I felt.it.my duty to make to syou atthe
opening of the Session, and for the effectual pr.ovision which you so promptly.madeýfor
the purpose of giving support tothe :Royal authority and aid to .your loyalfellow sub-
jects in the Sister Provinces, recently the sceiie of revolt.

"My acknowledgments are further due to you for the attention which you have paid
to the general business of the Session, as well as to those subjects which I have .from
time to time brought under your consideration. Intimately acquaintéd as you neces-
sarily are with the actual condition of the Province, I do notallow nyselfto doubtthat
those questions have been disposed of in the manner .most accordant with its true
interests.

"I thank you in Her Majesty's name for the liberality with which-you:hav.e grante&
thesupplies,for the various exigencies of the publicservice, and more especially fôr
having made a suitable provision for tbe important office of Master of the Rolis; and
I will add in my own name and in that of my Successors in the administration .of this
G overnmqnt, for the great attention which has been paid.to the accommodation of Her
Maj esty's Representative, in the thorough repairs made, and furniture ýadded, to the
Government House.

" It only remains for me to assure you -that it will be my endeavour to apply your ap-
propriations to their respective objects, with a due attention to that just econony
wlhich appearsto me to consist in giying the fullest ieffect to the service inview, without
unnecessary expense to the public.

"l Upon the result of your joint labo.urs I offeryou my ,congratulations, andabove all
I wish to record my approbation of that spirit of cordiality and unanimity which has
characterized,,all your, proceedings.

"The Legislativeduties ofthe $.ession appearyto me to have been.conducted in the true
spirit of that revered Constitution ýto which ,the People of.this Province hàve, on'so
many occasions, shewn their zealous sattachment,.and which,: iam, convinced,.it willbe
your care axd your 4etermination totransmit ugimpaired to your descendants.'

" In releasing: you from further -attendance upon your Legislative dutiesfook cfr-
ward with satifaction and confidence to again meeting yoùin Provinci ariaiet

4,
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at the usual period, or whenever the state of Public affairs may appear to me to require
that you should be convened.

"In concluding this Address, I advert with feelings of proud emotion to your joint Re-
solution, which has just been presented to me, placing at my disposal the, sum of
ten thousand pounds for the purpose of enabling me to meet any emergency which may
arise out of the state of affair.s now existing betwixt the British and American Govern-
ments, in consequence of the lawless and hostile proceedings of the armed banditti by
which the Frontiers of Upper and Lower Canada are threatened from the United States,
and for the object of preserving that connexion with the Mother Country, which is so
warmly cherished by the Inhabitants of this Province.

"Gentlemen-by England's Queen-by the British People, and by your loyal fellow
subjects of these and eveiy, other Colony of this vast Empire, will your noble conduct
at this crisis be duly appreciated.

"For myself I can no otherwise repay the confidence which you have been pleased to
repose in me than by devoting my utmost energies to the glorious cause of preservmg
our soil from violation by hostile Foreigners, and of maintaining to the loyal Inhabitants
of these truly British Colonies the blessings of British connexion, for which they have
so unequivocally evinced their attachment and preference."

After which the President of the Council, The Honorable Mr. Chief Justice Chip-
man, by His Excellency's command, declared the General Assembly to be prorogued
until the second Tuesday in June next.

WM. T. PETERS,.CLERK.

Kt
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APPENDIX.

1Wo. 1.
[Sce Journal 23d January, 1838.]

Saint John, lst January, 1838.
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

A GREEABLY to their request I, last year, had the honor of making a communica-
tion to the Commissioners appointed to ascertain the most eligible site, near the

City of Saint John, for a Provincial Lunatic Asylum. With regard to. the temporary
Lunatic Asylum under my charge in this City, and the establishment, since that period,
having received liberal support from the Legislature, I feel myself called upon to make
this report to Your Excellency, for the purpose of shewing to Your Excellency and
the Legislature the immediate advantage to the unfortunate Lunatics which even this
temporary Institution has been, and the indispensable necessity which exists for a
Provincial Asylum on a scale sufficiently, large to accommodate the number of Lunatics
at present in the Province, and on a plan capable of extension so as to meet the
increasing wants of the Colony.

Before the establishment of this temporary Asylum the poor Lunatics for their safe
keeping were generally confined in Gaol by the Warrant of two Magistrates agreeably
to a Law of the Province, a situation of all others where they would be least likely to
recover, and where from neglect and filth they really become objects' of disgust rather
than of compassion; but since this Institution has received support from the Legislature
the Superintendent has wisely thrown open the Asylum for the reception of Lunatics
from every County in the Province, and the Gaolš are now no longer prisons for Lu-
natics, and a practice so disgraceful to humanity I am happy to say no longer exists.
The law itself, however, is still a blot upon the Statute book.

A period of thirteen months has now elapsed since I made my report to the Com-
missioners, and according to the classification which I then adopted, the number and
description of the cases, and the resuilt of the treatment both of those at that time in the
Asylum, and the patients since admitted will appear by the following Table:

State of theHIow dismussed.
Classification of remalnng. Total of the

cases î several

when admitted. C 'e Classifications.

Mauiacs,............... 14, 31- 1 4 24
Maniacs, Furious,......... 1 2
Melancholies,.... . ........

Melancholies, Iracible,._..

Imbecile, ................... 2 4
Fatuous,.. ........

TOTAL,.........15 3 7 3 14 43



There have also been admitted thirteen cases of delirium tremens, most of them
being outrageous and requiring as much restraint as any Maniac; but as persons affected
with this disease are not, strictly speaking, insane, nor generally considered proper
subjects for a Lunatic Asvlum, I have not included them in the Table. When labour-
ing under that disease, however, they are quite unfit to be at large, both on account of
their own aid others safcty, and moreover their temporary confinement in an Asylum,
independnctly of affording thcm the best means of cure, is frequently of essential service
by keeping out of their reach the stimulus which lias been the cause of their malady, and
thus, in some measure, breaking a babit vhich, if continued to be indulged in, must
iievitably end in the destruction of the individual.

Two or three have also been sent to the Asyluin, in whom the delirium of Fever has
been mistaken for Insanity, and although the crowded state of the Asylum would have
led us to refuse their being admitted, hunanity compelled us to allow them to remain.

Of the cases which I have included in the above Table 16 were recent or had been
affected within six months previous to admission, and 26 old cases consisting of such
as had been affected for upwards of six months previously, and the result of the cures
of each is as follows:-

26 old cases, with 3 cures,
17 recent, " 12 "

In looking at the above result it must be borne in mind that this Asylum lias only
been thrown open for the admission of Patients from all parts of the Province for about
nine months, and as no Asylum has heretofore existed in the Province, our number of
old cases lias been much greater than our nunber of recent cases, and as a consequence
our nuimber of cures in so short a space of time have been few, at least among the
former class. But this is not the worst of it, nany of these unfortunate Lunatics have
been for months and a few of then for years confined in Gaol, or in some dark ill venti-
lated and cold room or cell at the residence of their friends, where their safe keeping
alone was looked to, and wbere, from neglect ·and filth, and want of proper medical
treatment, they have been reduced to extreme emaciation; from such mismanagement,
diseases which are little under the control of medicine were contracted, and in an
awfully emaciated and diseased state have they been admitted into the Asylum, some
of thein with every sympton of confirmed decline, and others with a chronic state of
inflamation of the lining of the stomach and alimentary canal, accompanied with an
aphthous state of the mouth and tongue, all proceeding from improper confinement in
somte damp cold place, and want of attention to the state 'of the bowels, an irregularity
to which Maniacs are peculiarly liable, and vhich, if not attended to, independently of
aggravating their mulady, is sure to produce disease in some shape or other.

Two of the Patients were admitted with fracture of the thigh bone, one of them was
a female six months gone with child, who jumped out of a window near thirty feet from
the ground, the other a man who had cut his throat from ear to ear, and only been dis
missed cured about six nonths previously from the Asylum, and who now had: met
with his accident by jumping or tumbling over a ship's side, on the stocks. Thecures
iii these two cases were very satisfactory. They were both performed without splints,
and the strait waistcoat was required for each during the whole process. The woman
was able to walk before she was delivered, and perfectly restored to reason a few weeks
afterwards, and does not now shew the slightest limp, indeed to use lier own words,
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" you'd never knowr ber leg had been broken." The man, poor felloxw; thôugh per-
fectly cured of his fractured thigh and mania, was not so fortunate. He Iwas seized
with fever during his convalescence, from which he had a relapse accompanied with a
good deal ofinflamation of the mucous membrane or lining of the bowels, which went
onI to ulceration, and after lingering for some with protracted timne dia'rhea, he sunk.

There lias been a great deal of sickness in the City of Saint John during the whole
of the past year. Fevei small pox, measles, and many other contagious diseaseshave
likewise been very prevalent, and in common with the inhlabitants of the City the in-
mates of our Asylum have suffered. We have lost two or three of our imbecile patients
from repeated attacks of fever, frequently before the convalescence was fully established
they have been thrown back, notwitbstanding the great care which is paid to their
diet, cleanliness and general health. One poor fellow, who is now quite strong and
well, had no less than three relapses, and I quite despaired of ever getting hiin upon his
legs again. The cold weather, however, did wonders for him, and he convalesced
rapidly.

The building lias been very much i mproved, and the new arrangements, bQth in the
vards and interior, have added much to the comfort of the establishment. But we
still labour under ail the dificulties of want of space and employment for tbe patients,
without which they are sure to despond, and brood over their hallucinations. Indeed it
may be truly said we possess only half the means of cure.

We have also felt very great inconvenience from the want of proper keepers, and
sliould a Provincial Asylum be establisbed, it will be indispensably necessary to
obtain two or three persons who have been accustomed to the management of the
insane in some one of the Asylims in England or the United States, to take charge of
the patients for some time, and for the purpose of instructing others in the very important
duties of K.eepers to the Institution.

With regard to the number of Lunatics in and belonging to the Province, I believe
that the estimate wbich was formed of one in every thousand of the population will be
found to be very near the truth. There are a number now confined in Asylums in
the States who would, no doubt, bel immediately removed here by their friends if a pro-
per establishment were provided for their reception.

In conclusion allow me to add, that the very able report of the Commissioners which
was presented to the Legislature last wintér, has, I am happy to see, been, spoken of
in the most unqualified terms:of approbation in the twelfthannugal report of, the
managers of the Prison Discipline Society ofthe United Stateý.'I is a document
they say, "whichrefl'ects much honor upon the Commissioners and upon the Province;"
and with a fervent hope that the Legislatui-e will act upon it, and erect a building in
every respect according to the plan recommended in that report,

I have the honor'to be &c. &c.
ÇxEORGE P. PETERS, M. D.

[See Journal 2Gth January, 1838.]

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Duncan Hay, of Carraquet, in tbe County of Gloucester, in the Province of New

† Brunswick,



Brunswick,British North America, Yeoman, and Charles Coughlan, of the same place,
Yeoman, make oath and state as folio ws: First, the said Duncan Hay deposeth and
saith, that lie lias lived in Carraquet, in the Bay of Chaleur, in the Gulph of Saint
Lawrence, for three years last past, and during that period, and for three years before,
was personally enployed in carrying on the Fisherv at Point Muscow, being the outer-
most Point of the Island of Muscow, afishing station very much resorted to by the
inhabitants on both sides of the Bay de Chaleur, as well as other British settlements,
both in this Province of New Brunswick as well as Nova Scotia, embracing a line of
coast of nearly one hindred miles ; that for the whole of the period of time above
mentioned the said fishing grounds have beeri, during the fisbing season, frequenite-J
by great nunbers of American fishermen, who are in the constant habit of coming
within the line marked out by the Treaty subsisting between the British and American
Governrnents, and in so doing, interfering with the British fishermen, to their very
great detriment and the prevention of their taking fish, the destruction ina greatmeasure
of the beneficial use of the said fishery by British subjects, and dispersing the shoals of
fish; that this deponent has witnessed every year from the commencement, and
during the continuance of the fishing season in the months of June and July, Ameri-
can fishing vessels, varying in numbers from thirty, forty, fifty, and sometimes one
hundred at a tirne, actively employed in taking fish, and not content with so doing in
the deep waters, they approach within the small Bays and close in with the shore, as
well for catching fish as for the purpose of taking bait, without which latter the fishing
cannot be carried on, and in so doing, frequently directly interfere with the inhabitants
and British fishermen, and in some instances being the most numerous, and therefore
not to be restrained or prevented, take such bait ont of the nets and seines used by the
said inhabitants for taking such bait, and also by the number of vessels extended con-
tinuous lines in positions that break up and turn the shoals of fish from entering the
different Bays and places of resort, to which the said bait and other fish have been
and are in the habit of resorting.

That to protect the British subjects in the right of fishing, it will require more than
an occasional visit of an armed Vessel; some permanent establishment during the
whole of the fishing season, in the opinion of the deponent, will be necessary to do away
with the interference and annoyance above detailed.

And the deponent, Charles Coughlan, for himself saith, that lie lias resided at Car-
raquet aforesaid, thirty miles from Point Muscow aforesaid, about nine years last past,
and has also been employed in carrying on a fishing establishment, and that the fore-
going statement as relates to the interference of the American fishermen in taking
fish, and the other interrûptions mentioned by the deponent Duncan Hay, are correct
and truc, and that he perfectly coincides with him as to the means of preventing the
same.

(Signed) DUNCAN HAY,
CHARLES COUGHLAN.

Sworn this 24th day of January, 1838, before me at Fredericton, in the County or
York

(Signed) TIHOMAS C. LEE, J. P.

Duncan
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Duncan Hay and Charles Coughlan, the :deponents named in the accompanying
affidavits, further, by way of general observations relating to the subject of the inter-
ference of the American fishermen, would particularly mention the mode in which they
carry on their fishing, which they, these informants, consider to have a very mnjurous
effect to the fishery in general.

In the first place they, the said American fishermen, are in the constant habit after
catching the fish of bringing their vessels in very near to the shore, frequently as near
as they will ride, and in that.situation clean their fish and throw overboard the garb-
age, which at that season of the year shortly becomes putrid, and has a direct tendency
to drive away the shoals of ·fish there resorting.

-Secondly. They are in the habit when their vessels are surrounded by a shoal or
shoals of Mackarel, of cutting up, with machinescalculated for that purpose, quantities
of fish into small pieces, and then scattering the sane about to keep the shoals about
their vessels, and at the sane time throwmiginto the water quantities of dry salt, which
the fish seize, together with the small cut up bait, which is supposed to stupify, or have
such effect as to detain them, and thereby the fishermen are enabled to takeý the fish
in great quantities and break up the shoals: they also throw into the water together
writh the said small bait and dry salt, quantities of Indian meal, which renders the sur-
face turbed. This course being pursued by a large number of Vessels stationed gene-
rally across the entrance of the Bays, and other places into which the Mackerel are in
the habit of entering, necessarily turns their course and prevents the British fishermen
from taking the same in those Bays, Coves and Inlets where they have always, before
the American fishermen were in the habit of frequenting the said fishing grounds, beeii
accustomed to take fish.

DUNCAN HAY.
CHARLES COUGHLAN.

Fredericton, 24tM January, 1838.

Fredericton, 25th January 1838.
SIR,

Having by request attended at your office and detailed by an affidavit, accompanied
by such general observations as are within our knowledge, all the information we pos-
sess relating to the intrusion of the American fishermen on thé,British fishing grounds,
in the British, waters contiguous to the shores of the Gulph of Saint Lawrenée, beg
leave oni our ovn behalf to observe, that in order to give that information which we
conceived to be of great importance to the interest of the Province, we were induced
to leave our homes, distant about two hundred miles, and comne to Fredericton at this
inclement season of the year; that we havè béen neéessârily detainedhere since Satur-
day, the 20th instant ; that eur e xpenses in coming, remaiiing hee, and 'retúrning,
without taking into considerationloss of time, must necessarily be g-eat, much mòre so
than our circumstances will afford us to pay without great inconvenience.

In addition to which, a young and valuable horse with which we left home, fel lame
on the journey, which we were compelled to leave on the ràd, and to hire another in
his place.

We beg leave to submit these observations, and to request you will have the
goodnèss
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goodness to let them accompany our affidavit and stateient, to be laid before His Ex-
cellencv the Lieutenant Governor.

We have the honor to be
Your rnost obedient servants,

DUNCAN HAY,
CHARLES COUGHLAN.

c.&c.

I have read this representation, which appears to me to form a reasonable ground
for such compensation as to the House of Assembly may appear proper.

J. H.
Jamuiry 25, 1838.

1¥o. 3.I
see Journal 13th February, 1838.

To 1-is Excellency Mljor General Sir John Iarvey, K. C. I. and C. B., Lieu-
Ienant Governor and Commander in. Chief of the Province of NCw Brunswick,
ec. gc. $c.

MAY IT PLEASE Xroiju EXCELLENCY,

We, the undersigned beg leave to report to Your Excellency, that in pursuance of
Resolutions of the Legislative Council and Assembly passed in the Session of 1836,
His Excellency Sir Archibald Campbell, the then Lieutenant Governor of this Pro-
vince, appointed us Commissioners to meet and act with such Commissioners as
niight be appointed by the Government of Nova Scotia, in order to run out and ascer-
tain the line of division between this Province and the Province of Nova Scotia.

This line has never yet been ascertained or run, in consequence of doubts which
have existed as to the true source of the Musquat or Missiquash River. In the Com-
mission to Governor Carleton, which first established and defined the limits of this
Province distinct from Nova Scotia, the bounds of this Province are described "as
follows: " Bounded on the westward by the mouth of the River Saint Croix, by the
" said River to its source, and by a line drawn due North from thence to the Southern
"1boundary of our Province of Quebec, to the Northward by the said boundary as far

as the western extremity of the Bay des Chaleurs, to the, eastward bv the said Bay
and thé Gùlph of Saint Lawrence to the Bay called Bay Verte, to the south 'by.a
line in the:centre of the Bav of Fundy fron the River Saint Croix aforesaid, to the
mouth of the Musquat River by the said iRiver to its source, and froni thence by a
due east line across the isthmus into the Bay Verte, ta join the eastern liné above
described, including all LIlands, &c." From the description it may readily be per-

ceived that if the source of the Missiquash could be ascertained and agreed upon, no
difficulty or doubt couli arise as to the true line; but it unfortunately happens that
mnuch difference of opinion vists as to where the, true source of this River :is to be
found. Following up this River from the Bay ,of Fundy, it is cleayrl defined until. it
reaches a point near Black Island, (a short distance above the great road passing to
H-alifax,) when it is lost in a large narshy bog or morass, interspersed. yith smaIl
lakes. It might be contended that where the River is thus lost, and can bfé,no furtlher

clearly

Y '.The H onorabld tlie Attorney General, &
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clearly tra:ced, is the true source of the Missiquash, from which a uIne dueeast to the
Bay Verte should be run às the boundary between the Provinces.

If hovever'it be decided to proceed ,over and above this morass and to trace the
various'head streamswhch flow therein, in order to ascertain which is the principal or
parent streain it will be, found that there are 'several stréams diyerging froni differient
points and'nearly of the same volume..

The difficulty thus occurs, which of these streams should be adopted as the source
of the Missiquash. With a view to determine if possible this question and in pursu-
ance of the duties assigned to us, we proposed to the -Commissioners appointed on
behalf '6f the Province of Nova Scotia, that a competent surveyor should be agreed
upon~ dr: that ther Cotnissioners for either Province sliould each appoint a Surveyor
to proceed with a. survey 'of the Missiquash River, from its mouth to the place where
the great road crosses tle same, and thattwhen such surveys are completed a meeting
of the Commissioners for both Provinces should tale place at a time, and place named
by us, for the purpose of personally examining and ascertaining the true source of the
River.

The Comniissioners have, on the part of Nova Scotia, declined to accede to 6ur pro-
posal for a perýo ial"examination,. but in lieu thereof proposëd that S1iryedrs should
be appointed'ôn both sides to make an exploration, survey. 'and plan of the Missi-
quash.to.its source and thenee, to .run the line to Bay Verte. To this proposition we
did notfeel ourselves at1libertyto.accede, especially as it appeared to us that the only
objectof our joint appoiritràent was to examine and ascertain, if possible, the point
where-the-true source of the stream was to be found; and therefore we did not consider
it proper to delegate to Survey'ors the important duty of deciding the whole question
in doubt or dipIte, for it was obvious if they weré entrusted to explore the Missi-
quash to its source, and thence run a line to the Bay Verte, as proposed by the Nova
Scotia Commissioners, that the Survéyors, if they agred in opinion, would in fact have
decided the whole question; or in case they could not agree, (not an improbable
event,) and each Surveyor dëcided for himself, there would be two separate lines run,
apparently by authority, thereby creating much greater difficulty and confusion with
regard to the true line than already exists.

With a view however to obtain ail the information in our, power, we proceeded
with a full exploration and survey of the Missiquash River, and at the points where
doubts existed as,, to the true source we personally examined the ,principal lakes and
streams from which the River is suppfied. And although we have thus satisfied
ourselves that' there are marks sufficiently distinctive to point out and fix the true
source of the River, yet, as the Commissioners of Nova Scotia had declinedattending,
we considered if desirable not to proceed in running ,out the line from thence to Bay
Verte, until we shall have submitted the 'information thus obtained to the Commis-
sioners on the part of Nova Scotia as proposed to them whenever' they may consent
to.meet us. And we indulge a confident hope' that when the Commissioners on the
part of:Nova Scotia shall have made themselves acquainted with our survey and
examinatioi, that this line may yet be agreed upon and run out to the satisfaction; of
all parties."

We beg leave to refer Your Excellency to the accompanying copies of communi-
cations had between us and the Nova Scotia Commissioners on this subject, together

M with



with the plan and a statement of the expenses incurred in making the necessary sur-
veys and explorations.

(Signed)

17redericton, -January, 1838.

E. BOTSFORD,
E. B. CHANDLER.

No. 4.
[Sec Journal 20tl February, 1838.]

STATEMENT
Shewing the total amounts received, amounts due, and coming due, on sales of Land

and Timber, the extent of Land surveyed, amount paid for surveys of Land and for
Timber inspections, the extent of Land remaining surveyed for settlerment, &c. &c.,
from January 1, 1830, to December 31, 1837, viz:

Land. T Iimiber and Lumiber.
Extent of Expence incurred Extent remaining

Extent sold and Amount due Total Amount Land for surveys and surveyed for
amouint received and amount due. surveyed. Tiiber settlement &c.

thereon. coimin due. received. Inspections.

Acres. £ £ s d £ £ s d Acres. £ Acres.
1,339,000 131,290 107765 12 7 93,273 8,736410 3,666,000 32,338 388,680

Amount received on Land sold,
» Timber,

coming dlue on Land,
Tiiber,

£134,290 0 0
95,273 0 0

£229,563
107,765 12 7

8,736 4 10
116,501

£346,064 17 5
Of the 3,666,000 acres of Land surveyed during the period, 1,339,000 acres have

been sold ; 1,538,320 acres are in 5 year Licences, and 400,000 acres under annual
Licences, leaving 388,680 acres of surveyed Land open for settlement.

Of the £32,338, expended for surveys and inspections, the fees of 3d. per ton onTim-
ber, and 6d. per M. feet on Logs, to meetthe expense of Timber surveys andinspections,
and received in the Crown Land Office during three years of the period, and the same
fees credited the Casual Revenue during the residue of the period amounted to£15;526,
and the mileage on 5 year Licences to assist in paying the survey, amounted to £ 1,680,
leaving £15,132 as the expence incurred for the survey of land, amounting to the
charges of one penny per acre.

Depar'tment for Crown Lands and Forests,
Fredericton, N. P., 23d February, I

THOMAS BAILLIE,
Comr. S' ûr. General Crown Lands.

1838.

No.

I

0 0

17 5
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[See Journal 3rd March, 1838.]

Fredericton, 20th Felrruary, 1838.
MAY IT PLEASE YouR EXCELLENCY,

We beg leave to bring ùnder the notice of Your Excellency, our claim to remune-
ration for services performed in regard to thé refunled Quit Rents.

Sir Archibald Campbell, the late Lieutenant Governor, in carrying into effect His
late Majesty's gracious instructions, that ail Quit Rents which had been paid by, indi-
viduals should be returned-required the Clerks of the Peace in the several Counties
to receive the receipts of all persons who had paid their Quit Rents in the several
Counties, and to make a list and return thereof, and also to receive and pay over to
the several claimants the respective amounts paid by thein to the, Receiver Gen&ral.

This duty has been attended with much trouble, loss"of time and responsibility, and
in the full expectation that we would be remunerated, and such we have réason to be-
lieve was the fuIl intention of the then Executive. In the meantime the Casual Reve-
nue has been ceded to the Legislature, and we have as yet received no compensation.

We would therefore bring the subject under the consideration of Your Excellency,
in order that wemaybe compensated for thé dutiesthen perfornied. We humbly trust,
under these circumstances, a reasonable compensation willbe allowed for the services,
when it is considered that we have had all the trouble of collecting receipts, making uip
and transmitting schedules, receiving and paying all the monies to a great number of
persons and in very small sums.

We have the honor to be
Your Excellency's most obedient and very humble servants,

(Signed) W. HATCH, Charlotte.
T. R. WETMORE, Queens.
WM. END, Gloucester.
E. B. CHANDLER, Westmorland.
J. W. WELDON, Kent.
H. G. CLOPPER, late Clerk York.
A. K. SMEDES WETMORE, Clerk Carleton.
G. F. S. BERTON, Clerk Sunbury.

I have received a Letter from E. B. Smith, Esquire, Clerk of Kings, desiring me
to make application for him.

(Signed) J. W. WELDON.

'I
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P'AG i.
ACCOUN-TS-aTriesrer's.,

Preset'ed.by the 'H'oorabe-Mi'8hie bfdfiectrofii E -11e t'L iite'nant Governor, 271

ACCOUNTS-CXntingént.
Select Committee appointed to investigate and report thereon,36G '-Memberscomposing the

ýsame, 366; report presented, read, 371'; 'the report, 371
ACCOUNTSi·Ci i•si ô r f Crdwn l ands.

Presented by the Honorable F. P. Robinéd by 254

AD)RÉSSES title Lieutenant Governor.
Prayingthathe will transmit an-ýAdatess of-thanks tolSir-FrañoisBondlHeèad-and the Militia of

Upper Canada, &c. L 257
Praying that lie willtranémit an'humble•and dutiful Addressofrcôndolence "tò beprésented to Her

Majesty-the Queenï-onthe deatli of His lateMàjésty lKing lVilliam the -Fourth, and of con-
gratulation-ontthe-accessionsof Her present'Majesty'to thT.hron,-266p273;,:309, 310, 313, 317

.Praying -that he will lay beforel the'House awcopy of o DiïatchÈfroàinL'rd'Glenelg, dated 5th
January, 1837, 278, 280

Praying thathe will be-pleased to»bring tlielsubject of a survey of' he Bàyof. Fùndy &c. before
Her JMajesty3s Government,288, • 291

Tendering tnethousandpeuunds toithè Exécftive«intase of éiergèneyB73, 374

AUDIT Board of.2
Dispatches to and from the Right Honorable Lord Glèjielg, réépcting, 260

ASSEMBLY, House'of1the.;
,Direet'dtoehoosdeSpeAker, ' 246

B
BANK,' Commercial ofrNe¶.BrËiswick.I

'Abstracti shéwing-its:stteý8th oflApri and 71tWof 0 1te1837,d14 befdr thél'ouse, 250

BANK;City.
Abstracts shewing its state1st, May.and.6th-November,1837 laid before the House, ' 251

BANK;Central.' I
Abstotshig taeb ftli fsMh ii h;iiand DIèéinbef<1837, laid beforethe

" House, 251

BANK Saint Stéphèn'S.
Abstract shewing its state on the first Monday in July, 1837,-laid before the House, 251
Abstract shewing its state the 1st January, 1838, laid before the House, 280

BANK" ofNew Brunswick.
Abstract shetwing its state, lst Jânuary, 1838, laid before the House, 257

BAILLIE, tLe HàraTlTomas
SetteffioedoildunictedŸy thei L nt rbi thë éale óf Lnid a Timber, 352
Lettier froa Mniýiuixited byîté Ilieten'ait Gdho-r, ônithe sùbject faMa, 305

BOYDJOHN,,M,' D
His r'epoit to the Provincial Vaccine' stablishment, laid before the House, 283

BILLWo¥i~~i antñfif Leiq thef dii
Fd Iitima , , iiiad i'to t{ -at for definingthe

fF er Prèse t t o t2 rea" irsttine, 254; com-
mitted, 271; 'o're ortéd271; coinate'ni'ed ei da cited,274 ;read third
tùëad d "75†titlé rdére1 275 ot dfodocuiren,27 ; eeto withot

'' amendixm'2 t95geeededtd, 313 ï ise itiven, ~ 7~7g~ t ihu 374
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BILLS originating in the Legislative Council-Continued.
TVils amendment Law Bill, entitled, An Actforthe amendment ofthe Law with respect to Wills.-

Presented by the Honorable Mr. Chandler, 254; read firsttime, 254; rend second time, 271;
committed, reported, adopted, 274; read third time andpassed, 278; titled ordered,278; sent
down for concurrence, 278; agreed to without amendment, 295; assent given, 374

Grand Jury inspection of public Accounts Bill, entilled, An Act to amend the Law relating to the
inspection of public Accounts by Grand Juries, so fhr as relates to the County of Charlotte.-
Presentedby the Honorable Mr. Allanshav,309; read first time, 309; read second time, 311;
cominitted, reported, adopted, 313'; read third time, 315; title ordered, 315; sent down for
concurrence, 315; agreed to without amendment, 323; assent given, 375

Saint Mary's and Douglas Division Lm7e repealing Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal an Act, intituled
" An Act for erecting a part of the Parishes of Saint Mary's and Douglas, .in the County of
York, into a separate and distinct Town or Parish."-Presented by the Attorney General,
311; rend first time, 311; read second time, 312; committed, reported, adopted, 315; rend
third time and passed, 317; title ordered, 317; sent down for concurrence, 317; acceded
to, 344; assent given, 375

Landlord and Tenant anendnent Bill, entitled, An Act relating to Landlord and Tenant.-Pre-
sented by the Honorable Mr. Chandler, 330; rend first tine, 330; rend second time, 330;
connitted, reported, postponed for three nonths, 332

Furthe amendment of the Law Bill, entitled, An Act for the further amendment of the Law-
Presented by the Honorable thePresident, 332; rend first tine, 332; rend second time, 337 ;
committed, reported, adopted, 344; read third time and passed, 346 ; title ordered, 346 ; sent
down for concurrence, 346 ; acceded to, 361; assent given, 375

Bills f Exchanqe and Promissory Notes anendment of the Law Bill, entitled, An Act to amend
the Law relating to Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes.-Presented by the Honor-
able the President, 332; readfirst tine, 332; read second time 337 ; committed, 340 ; reported,
adopted, 340 ; rend third time and passed, 343; title ordered, 343; sent down for concur-
rence, 343

Sherfs and Sipervisors, appointment of, Bill, entitled An Act to alter the times for the appoint-
ment of Sheriffs and Supervisors of Great Roads.-Presented by the Honorable Mr. Botsford,
339; read first tUie, 339; rend second time, 339; committed, reported, adopted, 344; read
third time, amended, 353; passed, 354; title ordered, 354; sent down for concurrence, 354;
acceded to, 363; assent given, 357

Real -Estate, sale of, addîtional Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to the Acts regulating the sale of
real estate seized and taken in execution.-Presented by the Honorable the President, 339;
rend first tiine, 339; read second time, 343; comnitted, reported, adopted, 346 ; rend third
time and passed, 348; title ordered, 348; sent down for concurrence, 348; acceded to, 361 ;
assent given, 375

Gloucester and Queed's County Circuit Court Bil, entitled, An Act to alter the times of holding the
Circuit Court in the County of Gloucester and Queen's County.--Presented by the Honorable
the President, 339; read first time, 339 ; read second time,344; committed,reported, adopted,
346; read third time and passed, 348; title ordered, 348; sent down for concurrence, 348;
acceded to, 361; assent given, 375

Ma/rriagje Act amendment Bill, entitled, An Act to amend an Act, intituled "An Act to extend the

privilege of solemnizing Marriage to all Ministers or Teachers of the several religious congre-

gations in this Province."-Presented by the Honorable Mr. Botsford, 340; read first time,
340; rend second time, 343; committed and progress reported, 347; further committed,
amended, reported, adopted,349; read third time andpassed,351; sent downfor concurrence,
351; acceded to, 366; assent given, 376

'BILLS from the House of Assenbly.
Oaths of Qfice Dill, entituled, A Bill relating te Oaths of Office.-Brought up, 261; rend first

time, 261; read second time, 261; committed, 271; reported, 271; postponed for three
nonths, 271

Addition to the amendinent of the Law and >etter advancement of Justice Bill, e7ntitled, A Bill in
addition to an Act for the amendment of the Lav and better advancement of Justice.-Brought
up, 261; rend first time, 261; rend second time, 332; postponed for three months, 332

Charlotte County Savings Ban/k Bill, entitled, A Bill relating to the Charlotte County Savings
Bank.-Brought up, 272; read first time, 272; read second time, 332; postponed for three
months, 332

Deer Island Fonces and Gates Bill, entitled, A Bill to provide for the erection of Fences with Gates
across the Highways on Deer Island, in the Parish of West Isles.-Brought up, 272; rend
first time, 272; rend second time, 273; committed, reported, adopted, 275; read third time
and passed, 278; Assembly-acquainted, 278; assent given, 375

Saint John Mi/s and Manufacturing Company Bill, entitled, A Bill to incorporate the Saint John
Mills and Manufacturing Company.-Brought up, 272; rend first time, 272; read second
time, 273; referred to Select Committee on Corporations, 273; rëported, 296; committed,
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BILLS from the House of Assembly-Continued.
amended, 297; reported, adopted, 298; as amended read third time and PAGE.down for concurrence, 301; acceded to, 314 ;'assent passed and sentPc'ochac WFet'Dock Gon;pan,/ Bil, en1ited, ýA Bill', to incorporate, the, Pcticocliac WTet DockConpany. Brought up,273; readatrst time, 973;,'tenty third rule dispensed with,7 375reaa second turne aiîd referred toConimittes on Corporations,, 273; reporteci; 291l;, coinmitted,amended, reported, adopted;298; read third tire as n 3ende, pssed an sent down fo,concurrence, 301; acceded to, 314; assent given, 376Bank of New BrunswicJe amendmene Bill, entitled, A Bill to lessen the nu37ber of Directors ofthe Bank of New Brunswick -Brought up, 273; radfirst tsre, 273; rea dsecontire, r75;conmitted, progress reporte, 279; further conmitted, 303; reported, postponed for threernouths, 

303Fredericton Gaol Limite Bill, entitled, A Bill to authorize the extension of the Gaol Li0its in theParish ofFrederiton.-Brought up, 277; read first tihe,277; read secon t e im i278; co-initted, 281; progress reported, 281; further con itted; 293 ; raended, reported, 293; asamnded rend third tixne and passed, and sent down for concurrence, 294; acceded to, 302;assentiven, .375

Charotte Counl lssessmenî Bill, entitled, A Bill to authorize the Magistrates of the County ofCharlotte to levy an assessnent to pay off the County Debt.-Brought up, 277; read firstturne, 277; rend seeond turne,I 279; conirnitted 281 ; 'rogressreporte'd, 281; further coni-mitted, reported, adopted; 309; read third tine and passed, 310; Assexblyacquainted, 310;assent gwven,, 
375Saint John Chaml>er of ,Commerce Bill, entiàted, A BillI for the incorporation of the Saint JohnChamber, of Cornmerce.-Brouglit up, 277; read:first tUne, 2977;rn second'time, 279; corn-mitted, reported and postponel for three months, t 77 r 2 s n 1 , o 81Militia'Law Dill, entitled, A Bill in addition to an Act, intituled "An Act to repeni ail theLawsnow in force for the organization and regulation of the Mliitia, and to make lurther provisionfor the sane."-Brought up, 278; read first turne, 278; rend second, t1,e, 279,; covnitted,281; reported, adopted, 281 ; read third time and passed, 281 Asseimbly acquainted, 281dassent given, s a285Grammar Schoolamendment Law Bill, entitled, A Billrelating tothe Grnmrnr S2hools8ofKing'sand Queen's Counties.-Brought up, 285; read first tirn, 285; read second time,285; coin'mitted, reiorted, adopted, 289; read third time and passed, 293; Assebly acquinted, 293;assent given, eB375&ift aind rews Water GompateV ril, eniited, A Bil to incorporàte sundry persons by the nameof Ithe Saint Andrews Wnter Cornpany.-Brought Up,, 285 ; rend first tune, 285;- twentythird rule dispensed with, 285; read second tie, referr d te Con8rittee onCorpertions28;

reported, 294; comrnitted, 3.17; reported, postponed for tmrme C aonths, 318Douglas and Stanley Division Line Bi, entitled Bilto alter the Division Linebetwe theParishes of'Douglas and Stanley, in the Courty of York.-Brought up, 287; red first tie,287; rend se condtirae, 289; coinrntted, 303; referred te Select Cominittee, with power toseud for persons and papers, 303; 'reported,'308;'ý,cmite,31 rpren tofor three, inontlis, -1onitd 31;re11d npstoeBan/ing .Coporalion Diieniited, ABihito luit theinount of Stock te e holdenby any Stock- 11holder in- any Banking Corporation in this Pro vince.-Brouglit up,ý 291 ; 'rend first tur'e, 291;rend sQcond tiine,293; coînrnitted; 299; reported andpnstponed for three rnonths, 300Northes/c Parish Division Bil/, entille , A Bill, to eret part of 'the Parish f Northesk, in theCoufity ofNorthumberland, into a separate nnddistinct Town or Parish. Brought up, 292read firsttime, 292;' ordered to'be read seaçnd tuire on Monday next, 292;; rend'second time,94; comitted, progress reported, 326; further coinitted, reoted, 328; Postponed forthree no nths,, 
328Miramichi Bank Billeetitled, 'A Bill to 3in28rpratesundryporsons y nme.oîthe Président,Directors;and Companof the Miramichi Bank.-rougstup,-292; by rend firsttide, nt292twenty third rule dispensed with, read second timr and referredpte Slecta fmittee on 2isrelatng te Corporations, 292; reported, 296; rr cotmittede aBendedl relpf.ead third. time as am'ended and passed, sent down fr tenurrence, 301 r' aseed , 314;A s s e rn b l y c a n a 1 n c31 4 ;n' sr cnt e de 3o ,; a s s e n t e d t o ,3a4 ;,Grand Jies witi, nthie e of, enPirtecvn A Bill t6 nuthorize the grand Juries in the severalCeinties within thi2sPreinèa t e 2 insptthe public Aecounts.-Brought up,,294 ;' read firsttine, 294; ,read- second-tiine, 29&; c,,ýonuitted, r'eprtédýan'd.posiopnedfer three moùths,, 300Charlotte and Nortiliumberan Dog, Tai BillGàntitlei B n-otondfrtre1ots 0C ounloti -loharlandNorthu A mir t i to auth6rize thbMagistrates of theCounties ofChroft and rthuabsrlnderesetvey "to impose a Tax on 'Dogs.-Broughtup, 294; rend fi-st tlnie, 294; rend second ture, 294; comrnntted Ï reported,'postponed fortlureé nonths, 1 10 >Y 

, 300'Fire Insurance LoanBilli entited, A Bill to authorize tie Treasurer ofthe Province te pay off theLLoanfrom theNew Brunswick Fim Insura n pany u rught up 29 e t turne,
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295; read second time, 297,;-committedyreported; adopted,302; \read, thirdtime and passed,
304; Assembly acquainted, 304; -assent-given, - 375

Saint John House of ,Correction,Bill, entitled, A Bill .to authorize -the -Justices of, the Peace in
and for-the. City and County of Saint-John to establisha -House of.Correction for the said
City and County, and.to extend the provisions!oftwo:Acts of Assemblyto the same.-Brought
up, 295; readfirst time,;295;j read, second -time, 297,;r- committed, progress reported, 302;
further comitted, 307; aumended,sreported, adopted, 308; read.third-time as ainended and
passed, and sent-down for concurrence, 310;, aceeded to, 315 ; -assent given, 375

New Brunsoick -Marine Assurance anendnentr-Bill-entitled, A Bill to amend au Act, intituled
"l An Act to incorporate sundryepersons-bythename ofthe New Brunswick Marine Assurance
Company."-Brought up, 295; rend first time, 295; twenty third rule dispensed with, read
second time and referred to Select Committee on Corporations,295-;- reported 303; commit-
ted, 306.;- reported, postponed for three months, , 307

Just ices iof the' Peace in Civil Suits eaplan<aory Bill, entidled;, ABill in addition to and explanatory
of an Act, intituled " An Act toregulate proceedingsý-before Justices*,of the Peace in Civil
Suits."-Brought up, 295; read first time, 295; read second time, 297,; committed, progressre-
ported, 302; further committed, amended, reported, 340 ; -read'third time-asa;mended, 343;
sent down for concurrence, 343; acceded to,-360; assent given, 374

Hopewell and Salisbury Parishes Division Line Bill, entitied, ABill for erecting parts of the Towns
or Parishes of. Hopewell and.Salisbury, inthe County of Westmorland, into -a separate Town
or Parish--Brought up, 295; read second time, 297; conmitted, 304; reported, adopted, 304;
read third time and passed, 304; Assembly acquainted, 304; asséntgiven, - - 375

Charlotte, Cgounty Bank anendmentBill,:entitled, -A Bill to increase the:Capital- Stock of the Char-
lotte County Bank, and to ainendthe Act incorporating thesame Brought up, 296; read
first time,296; twentythird rule dispensed with,-read secondtime and-referred to Select Com-
mittee onBills,of incorporation, 296;- reported 303;, committed; amended, reported, adopted,

. 307; read,third, time as amended,sent down for- concurrence, 310,;- acceded to, 316; assent
given, (with a suspending clause,) 376

Saint John Stage Company Bill, entitled, A Bill for the incorporation of the Saint John Stage
. Comlpany.-Brought up, 296;. read first time,296;- twentythirdirule dispensed,with, read

second time,and referred -to Select Committee on Corporations, 296; reported, 303 ; commit-
ted, 306; amended, reported, adopted, 306; ,read third time, as amended, and passed, 310 ;
sent down for concurrence, 310 ; acceded to, 316; assent given, 376

York ComnonPleas and General Sessions Bill, entitledi A Bill for altering -the.time for holding
one of the Terms of the General Sessions ofthePeace and Inferior Courts-of Comnmon Pleas in
and for -the, County of York.-Broughtup300-; ,read firstiime, 300.; -. read second time, 301;
committed, reported, postponed for threemonths, , 305

Northumiberland County Fishery. -continuance Bii; entitled, A Bilbto continue certain Acts relating
to the Fisheries in .the, Couuty ofiNorthumberland that are-near-expiring.-Brought up, 300;
read firsttime, 300; -read second time,302t; committed, 304 ; reported; adopted, 305 ; read
third time and,passed, 310; Assembly:acquainted,-310;. assent given, , 375

Saint .ohn Nightly Watch Bill,'entitled, A Bill more effectually to provide for the support of a Nightly
Watch,-and for lighting the:City> ofi'Saint .John,.aid for otherpurposes.-Brought up, 302;
rend - first. timep302.;-read - second tme' 304 ;zcommitted:reported? postponed for three
months, 311

Saint John Streets and Squares Bill,-entitled, A-Bilhto-continue -the-Actrelating tothe Streets and
Squares'in.theýGityof, Saint-John.--Broughtup, 302 ;iread-first timè; 302;-coumitted, 311;
read third-time and-passed; 312';ýAssembly ac4uainted,- 312,;,assentgiven, - 375

Fredericton, ChurchAdisposalofALand,lentitled, A Bill to;enable theiRector, -Church Wardens
and Vestry of Christ Church, iii Fredericton, to alienate certain Lands-belonging to that Cor-

, poration.-Brought-up, 310 ; readfirsttime, 310 ;-read secondtime, 312-; referred to Select
,,Coimnittee,312; 4Members-composing:the-same,,313e; v-reported,-350-;ucommitted, reported,

- -adopted, postponed for threemonths,' - 351
NewcastlesRiverNavigatio Billentitled, AUBill-for tliehetter:-an&inore ·effectuai securing the

. - navigation of, the;Newcastle--River;.in.Queen'sOGounty.--Broughtup, 311; -read first time,
311 ; read second time, 312';wcommitted, eported;adopt4d,31-5-;mread-athird tie andpassed,
317; Assembly acquainted; 317.,; lassent given,, 375

Saint John andSaintCroic River-Canawompan addionaltBii eiled,ABuin addition to an
Act, intituled ,S An- Act -for ,thedncorporation ofthe-SaintJohn and Saint ,Groix River Canal
Comîpany ..- Broughtýup; 313;sread first timie, 313; twenty third-rule, dispensed-with, 313;
referred to Gommitteelon Corporations,-313 ;reportedr320;committed reported, postponed,
for threemonths, - - " , 1 l - -1 , 321-

Nortlhumberland Grammar-wSchool Bill, entitled, A Bill for the establishment-of-Grammar Schools'
i .n the County ofN,.orthuýiberland-Broughtup316 readfirst:tinie 316;read-second time,
318.;;committedereportedp326 ;postponeduntil themeit-Session ofthe-egislature, 326
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BILLS from the House of Assembly-ContinPed.
G9etown and Ham psead Pai.sleg Divigion Qien , eou t ied, A Bill to erect a part of the Parishes ofGagetown and Hipstead in ieen's County,into a separate and distinct Town or Parish.--

322 g fur m, 3 37; taen1 read seéond'time; 318; committed, progress reported,322; farther cOnmitted, 337; amended, reportd, adopted, 337; read thirdtine as amendecian, passnd, 339; sent dowit for Bconc n 339; acceded to, 347 ; ý assent given, 375
indian Tozwn Landiiig BDil, Bi~teV il ioreý l effectually;, to, regulate tl e, Ferry and publieLanding in front of Indian Town, in the Parish of Portland agla Outy of Saint John.BrPughit up, 317; read first time, 317; read second tinie, 318 ; conunitted, pro Sainth-338; fPrtheri comniitted,l reported, postponed for three months, comie, pogre rep ,Pa.ish of Porland Division LineBill, entiled, A Bill td ere3t44part of the Pirish of Portlndinto a separate and distinct Town or Parish.7-Brought ap, 317; rend first the, 317; rndsecond tire, 318; committed rèported,'postponed fr three inonths, fr tie, 1 reaJ'oostock. and JVakefild ý,Paris/j, Liïe _Division Bill,, eniled, A Bill, to eýtablish the boularyline between the Parishes of oodstock oand Wkefield, Ain the Countyd of arleton.aBrougtup, e319; read,flrst tine, 319; reàd second time, 319;n chemiounty of ea reported 3further committed, amended,,reported, 324; 'read third tcmme proarnendedessnrepoted, 32sent down for concurrence, 325; 'acceded t, 340; assent given, passed, 325Letter Franlking Bill, entitled, A Bill to authorize the Momborsof the Legisltive Council agdHouse of Asseimbly to frank Lettersby general Post, during thefSession of t e Lougislatur. 3..Broughtup, 319; read first time, 319; rend second t, 3rn teemittod 333of roegstue. -postponed for three months, so ime, 320; comitt, ; rpor ancTavenkeel)e s andmed Bih, entitled, A'Bill in addition to and in amendment of an Act, inti-t3ed "An Act to regulate T oernkeepers ndRetailers.f-Brought up, 319; read first time,319; read second tite h321 committed,progress reported, 324; further committed, amended,

reported, adopted, .333;' read third'tirno as axnendodl 337;' sent d fo, cocrrec 337;acceded to,347;' assent.given, sentdownfor concurrence, 3Couty and 'Pa2ih Bates Bil4eiit led, A Bil toprovide for the assessment of Oounty and ParishRates. Brught up, 319; rend firsttie, 319 ; red second time, 321; ordered to be printed,321; comritte, progress reported, 336; further com itte, 354; further progress reported,354; frther committed anproesspo td 355, 356; reported, amended,adopted, 357; rendthird timo as amended, 362; senttleownfdr conourrence,362 ; acceded to, 366; assent given, 374
Frederiotonz Landing aizdSqua-res Bil, leniltld,, A Bill relating to, public Landings and Squares in1Fredericton.-Brought up, 319; rend first time, 320; twenty tlirdrule dispensed uith, rendsecond time, 320; 'referred to Select Committee, 320; Members couposing thesd wi, readreported, 322; committel, reported, potponed for 'three months, , 320;priilges-r o i, eted A ;ird more effectually to prevent the abuse of Banking 323

Privileges....Broughtup31
9.; read first tfine, 320;- rend second tinxe, 321' coxnitted, annnded,rence, 337; reported, 333; as amended read third time ondtue,321; cmtd, am ned,adopted, acceded to, 355'; assent given and passed, 337 ; sent down for concur -Deeeserifiom i .a14sty's Forces Bil, entiFeA 'Bill in amendment" of an t, intitelSAu At to prevent desertion fron h s Mnjesty'â Forcès, and to puish unlawful dealings with

Soldiers or flesôrters.".....rought up, 319;' rend lirst tume, 320; read seodt, ,32l; coin-,37mîtted, 334; reported and postponed for thee uùonthst d second tinoroodsgock tuhay ad ,RÔàdBill eilea; A Bl to alter and amend tho À3t for 4 oreparin~igh~~ysandI Ronds, so' far'ne relates to, Woodst'ock, 'iii the 'County of Carleton.-.Broughtup, 321); rendfirst timne; 321,; read' second time, 323. committed, progress reported,326;'futher cormitted, 328; rèpôrted,"pst ed until thée nt Session of the eeisiature 328New runwic F2r Inswrnce C~orqjny. menmèn 'Dii, ntî?cd; A DII tond flho Act n-
ont2 re secon ic, ;refernsurance Company.--Brouglt up, 322; rad first338 322; rend secoged's ue, 3p3 referred, toYCommittee on Corporations, 323; reported,338 ; cominitted , prote ad ss eprted 340; 'ither ,commrnitt'd, 347; rèported, adopted, 347;rend third ti e lnd paed,348; As'eiblyacquamted;,348; assentigiven, 

37
Copy Rigte of'BooksBit enter, A pu1forthe' encouragement ofLiteratui-e byvèsting the copiesofprnted pooksin the authors orpurchasersi 6 r uch copies luring 'hetimés therein nientioned.-Brought,ùp;' 326 'edf- tt,,36"rn eon .cxritd 3;pspncuntil the next Session ofth egislàtu'r' ecn ue,327;cCoadr C o B en . a ore teJusees' of the Pence in and 336thile Co 'ni"ofC 1reý' eyasià ntto'paày off thCuiv Bo i up),327; iead'firstime, 327; rn n aesmen;"t poff teC Debt.-Broughtrthird timéaa pa.sedAssehíbl e 30;3 commité,rp ted, dopted, 329; readSaint Joh 0 phan Bénei'61â Soczit.y"Bill,''entitled "Af"ilt iïir.tetho Sinteôhn Orphnan yBenevole'nt Society.-Brougtup32

7 . readfirst eeo2 edrle Seect"Cd\nïjtie on orpôtin 
"' wseodim,2three months am7 repc mittd reportedodstpne fr

Pprpatf h Ptis ÙüèB , 332
if akèWd,ýlB 

erect the pper p of 3part
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BILLS from the Hlouse of Assembly-Continued.
the Parish of Wakefield into a separate and distinct Town or Parish.--Brought up, 328; read
first time, 328; read second time, 329 ; committed, reported, postponed for three months, 331

Pilts regulation amendment Bill, entited, A Bill in addition to au Act,intituled " An Act to make
more effectual regulations relating to Pilota within this Province, so far as regards the County
of Charlotte."-Brought up, 328; read frst time, 328; read second time, 329; cominitted,
reported, adopted, 331; read third time and passed, 332; Assembly acquainted, 332; assent
given, 375

Speaker and Members pay Bill, entied, A Bill to provile for the expenses of,the Speaker and
MeImbers of the Hlouse of Assembly, when attending the General Assemby.-Brought up,
330; read first time, 330; read second time, 330; commnitted, reported,'adopted, 338; read
third time and passed, 339; Assembly acquainted, 339; assent given, 375

Saint John Ans House and Work Homse Bill, enUitled, A Bill to provide for the erection of an
Alms House and Work fHouse, and to establish a publie Infirmary in and for the City and
County of Saint John.-Brought up, 343; readafrst time, 343; read second time, 346 ; com-
mitted, 348; reported, adopted, 348; read third time and passed, 351; Assembly acquainted,
351; assent given, 375

Great Road Laiw amendment Bill, entitled, A' Bill in addition to and in amendment of an Act
relating to the Great Roads of Communication through the Province.-Brought up, 346;
read first time, 346; read. second tine,348; committed, reported, adopted, postponed for three
months, 351

Master of the Rolls Bill, entitled, A Bill to authorize the appointment,of a Master ofthe Rolls to the
Court of Chancery in this Province.-Brought up, 358;' read first time, 353; read second
time, 354; omutted, reported, adopted, 355; read third time and passed, 356; Assembly
acquainted, 356; assent given, 374

Saint John prevention cf Fires repealing Law Bill, entited, A Bill to repeal an Act, intituled 4 An
Act for the more effectual prevention of Fires within the City of Saint John."-Brought up,
355; read frst time, 355; read second time, 356; committed, reported, postponed for three
months, 362

Saint John Wharfage and Cranage of Ships Bill, entitled, A Billto nmend an Act, intituled I Au
Act establishing the rates tO be taken for Wharfage and Cranage of Ships and other Vessels
within the limits of this Province."-Brought up, 356; read firet time,356 ; réad second timne,
362; committed, progressreported, 363; furthercommitted,364; amended,reported, adopted,
366; read third tiue as amended, 367; sent down for concurrence, 367; acceded to, 369;
assent given, 375

Revenuefurther amendment Bill, enitled, A Bill further to amend the Acts relating to the collece-
tionof the Revenue of thisProvincer-Brought up, 360; read first time, 360; read'second time,
362; committed, 363; reported, adopted, 364; read, third time and passed, 364; 'Assembly
acquainted,365; assent given, 374

Ordinarg Service .Bill, entitled, A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to the payment
of the Ordinary Services of the Province.-Broughtup, 364; read.flrst time, 364; read second
time, 365; twenty,ý third rule dispensed with, committed, reported, 365; read third time and
passed, 365; Assembly acquainted, 365; assent given, 374

Late Receiver Generalof the Province, settlenzke of Estate of, Bill, entidkd, A Bill for the settle-
ment of the Estate of the late Receiver General of this Province.-Brought up, 364; read first
time, 364; read second time, 365; committed, reported, read third time and passed, 368;
Assembly acquainted, 368 ; assent given, 375

Dtdies iaposing Bill, entitled, A Bill imposing duties upon certain articles imported into the Pro-
vine.-Brought up, 364; readfirst time, 364; read decond time, 365; twenty thirdrule dis-
pesed with, coumitted, 365; reported, adopted, read third time and passed, 365; Assenbly
acquainted, 365; assent given, , 374

Roads and Bridges Bill, entitled, A Bill to provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting
Bridges throighout this Province.-Brought up,'372 ;ý read first time, 372; twenty third rule
dispensed with, 372; read second tine, committed, reported, adopted, read third time and
passed, 372; Assemblyacquainted, 372 ; assentgiven, ' 374

Revenue Bill, entitled, A Bill té appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services therein
mentioned.-Brought up, 373; read first time, 374' twenty third râle dispensed with, read
second time, 374; read third time and' paissed, 374; Assembly acquainted, 374; assent
given, 374

c
CANADA, Lower,

Petition from the Constitutional Association at Montreal-presented 'by the Honorable the Presi-
dent; 262

COMM UITTEES, Select, and by the whole' House, (Se Orders,' Dil Messages, Resbhiorn, 4edresses)



INDEX.

CHANDLER, the Honorable B. B.
Leave granted to him to attend the Bar ofthe Aeneber, in the case of the Sunbury Election, e bly as Counsel for the sitting Mem-CALL F THE Hou Oered, 330; Memberscaed over;

ere) 30 SlD

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, CentralAn Abstract Shewing its State' 4janFISERIES, 4thary, 1838, laid before the House,
The Honorable Mr. Shore by'direo His Excelleny the Lietenant Goveor lay before theflous docunen re g thereto, rvl 4pend4, e, 2.) ra

GOVERNOR, the Lieutenant
Cones to the House and Omn ea r them to chComand thenàn atefáé tfehe Hs oose a

Speaker, 
an.y n iet

The the r oise approves of the Ioob arles SpeakerE e n a tee s a aint the fouse, that he is inpossess1on of copy of i249;eh cu the sanie ea s248ame 248; od an ds mii answer
thre,24; ember 

an.mpiè'ns iane 248dr.ft249;b civettd, 25porte, read; adop'téd, 249 réportéèdoèirst nd second time,stahttme pn ascertamn when it
wýOuld be reoeived, -50; Menibeni compoeîni t ah e 250 tppoeirý i o' 25 , hnC o and the tte d e o f the 2 E eeir repor ;, Address pre.Comand th atendnceloftheAssembly, 245, 285,Bills'assentedtb j 'th' 285, 7437flilsresrge b~te, "

His Speechat the Prorogation,
Messages from the, (&e Messages.j

JOURNALS,
Ordered to be printed daily,

JOUETT, BEVERLY R.
The House ac uainted that he is appointed Sergeantat Arme,1<,

M

PAGE.

262

272

292

245
247

251
374376

376
376

249
316

L ord O lenlg Colonial Secretary,
re8,enjqyéed by various

255

268

.1,

MESSAGES,
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Transmitting copies of Dispatches from and to the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, on the subject
of the establishment of the Board of Audit, 260

Transmitting copies of Dispatches from the Riglit Honorable the Colonial Secretary, on the subject
of PrisonDiscipline; on the subject'of incorporating Joint Stock Conpanies; and onthe sub-
ject of the Mutiny Act, with regard to the fraudulent purchase or possession of soldiers neces-
saries, equipments, &c. 266

Transmuitting an estimate of expences at the Secretary's Office for the last three years, for Sta-
tionery, &c. 269

Transmittiug au extract from a Dispatch from the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, in answer to the
joint Address of the Legislature, on the Boundary Line between this Province and the State of
Maine, 275

Reconmending provision may be made for the services of a Messenger to attend upon the Executive
Council, and at the Secretary's Office, 276

Transmitting the copy of a Dispatch froin Bis Excellency Sir Colin Campbell, Lieutenant Gover-
nor of Nova Scotia, inclosing copies of the report of the Committee of the House of Assembly
of Nova Scotia, ou the subject of the Fisheries, 277

Recommending an improvementin the Judicial establishment of the Province, and that provision be
made for a Master of the Rolis, 283

Reconmending au appropriation for a Geological Survey, 286
Suggesting a systema of Road making, &c. 286
Representing the insecure state o the Public Records of the Province, 286
On the subject of Education, recomnending provision for Books, &c. 287
On the subject of an institution for the reception of Lunatics, transmitting a, report from Doctor

Peters, 287
Transnitting a copy of a Letter addressed to him by the Commissioner and Surveyor General of

Crown Lands, on the subject of a Map of the Pi-ovince, 305
Transmitting a copy of a report froin the Commissioners appointed to ascertainthe line of division

between this Province and Nova Scotia, 324
Recommending the allowance to the Judges of the Supreme Court, remuneration for their expences

of travelling the Circuit, 342
Transmitting a Letter and Statement from the Commissioner of Crown Lands, sbewing the amount

received and due on the sales of Land and Timber, with other matters relating to the Casual
Revenue, 352

Transmitting a copy of a Dispatch from His Excellency Sir Colin Campbell, Lieutenant Governor
of Nova Scotia, on the subject of a Survey of the Bay of Fundy, 362

Transmitting a copy of Letter from the Clerks of the Peace, respecting services relating to Quit
Rents, 363

i\ARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
Abstract shewing its state on the 4th January, 1838, laid before the House, 282

N
o

ORDERS,
That a Sele-ct Committee of three Members be appointed-to report upon Bills relating to Corpora-

tions, 273; Members composing the same, 273
That there be a call of the House on Monday, 19th instant, 330; Memnbers called over, 334

P
PRE SIDENT of the Legislative Council,

Gives notice lie will move an additional Standing Order, 312; the order, 312; Memibers in Town
ordered to be sunmoned, 312

PETITIONS presented and ordered tolie on the Table,
From Richard Budd, Hezekiah Lyon and Thonas Wade, old Soldiers, praying 'aid from the Legis-

lature,
From James Greerson ànd"Duncan M<Farlan, old Soldiers, with the like prayer,5
From Ainos E. Frye, of Saint Andrews, praying a return of duty,
Froin John Pendleberry, praying expences may be allowed hm forme keeperof Machias Seal

Island 'Light House, 252
From John M'Cláin, for teáching a Scbool in Kins County
Fron the Committee of Management of the New Brunswick Baptist Edùcafiòù Society praying

:for aid, 252

312
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PETITIONS presented and ordered to lie on the Table-Continued.
From John Prince, for teaching a Schoolin Westmorland, 252
From Thomas Campbell, for teaching a Sclool in Saint John, 25Q
From Messrs. Street and Ranney, praying a return of duty, 254
From Lieutenant Colonel Booth, 43rd Regiment, with a like prayer, 254
From Thomas Thoruton, au old soldier, praying for relief, 256
From Allan M'Kinney, praying an allowance for a road near Phillis' Creek, 258
From John Chappell of Bay Verte, praying aid for a Packet to Prince Edward Island, 25!
From Noah Disbrow and others, praying the Saint John Mills and Manufacturing Company may

be incorporated, 059
From Richard Coltart, praying remuneration for loss on road contract, 259
From John M'Coll, an old Soldier, praying for aid, 262
From Richard Cathcart and others, praying tlýat no alteration may be made in the road from Saint

Andrews to Fredericton, via Connick's, 2M
From William Brennan, a School Master in Portland, praying aid, 262
From Esther Ceclia lowland and Thomas Burnett, with similar prayers,
From Peter 11'Gill, President, and William Badgley, Secretary, of the Constitutional Association

of Montreal,
From Alexander M'Lean and others, Ministers and Elders of the Church in connexion with the

Church ofScotland ; the Minister, Elders, Trustees and Members of the Presbyterian Church
in the Towns of Saint Andrews, Newcastle, Saint Stephens and Chatham, praying an alteration
in the Charter of King's College, I69

From Bradberry Miles and. Martin Austin,,old soldiers, praying for aid, 2
From Anthony Woodland, Nathaniel Seabrooks, Seth Griswold, William Harper,!John Manzer,

James-Flint, Charles Hazleton, John Dunlop and Joshua Stone, old. soldiers; and Mary Kelly,
Sarah Bate and Catherine Fero, widows of old soldiers, praying for Legislative assistance, 271

From John T. Williston, of Chatham, praying anu allowance for building a: Bridge across Little
Blnck River,

From Alexander Davidson and others, praying aid for a Grammar School in Newcastle, 272
Froim John Cuppage and others, praying the Parish of Northesk may be divided, 272
From William Clarke, an old soldier; praying for relief, 272
From Peter Smith and others, depositors of money in the Charlotte County Savings Bank, praying

remuneration for losses &c.
From Thomas.Armstrong and others, praying that the County of Charlotte may be divided, 7
From John Bill, William Welling, and others, praying aid for runing a Packet between Shediac and

Bedique, 274
From James Millar, praying and allowance for teaching a School in Chathan, 274
From William Abram& and others, praying the "Miramichi Banling Company may be incorpo.-

rated, 274
From Harris Hatch and others, praying the Stock of the Charlotte County Bank may be in.

creased, 274
From Rev. Alexander M'Lean, and: others, praying aid for à Church at Whittier's Ridge in

Charlotte County 74
From George M'Kay and others, with a similar prayer, 274
From David J. Turner, praying aid for losses sustained by Lepreaux Bridge being carried away, 274
From JohnDick, David Quigley, Robert Robertson and John Hlenderson, old soldiers, praying for

aid, : ,74
From Mary Burket, the Vife of old-soldier,, with a similar prayer, 275
From Mordecai Starkie, Elias Second, Barnard Manzer, old soldiers;, and Sanrah Foster and Eliza-

beth, Green, widows of old soldiers, prayingfor assistance, 97e
From the Saint John Water Company, praying a, return of Duties
From Isaac Mills, John Underwood, Frederick Weaver, old soldiers, praying for assistance,1 277
Front Robert Rankin and-Company; prayiig a return of duties, 277
Prom Richard Eetchum, and others, prayIg the Carleton Mining Company, may he ineorporated, 277
From John, Robinson; audother, prayingthe division line between the Parishes of Douglas and

Stanley may be altered,
From Thomais Pickard, and others, praying au extension of thé Goal Limits in Fredericton, 279
From AmmonsHubble, andBeujaminM'Donald,. old soldi er, praying for aid
Fronr William MýLean, praying a'return of duties 281
From Joseph Rend a others, praying an Actmay-pnss incorpo-ating the MiramichiBank, 8
From Rev. Michael-Egan,.and others, prayingi for building a School Housé, 282
From the Minister, Elde-s, Trdstées and Members àf Saint-AWarew's Chureh, in Saint John, and

Saint Paul'sChurchin Fredericton anittSaint Andre's àhch, in Richibucto; prayiug an
alterati6 inathle Charter oKings sollege

Prm aheme un 'ioV fano&sliepraying fôrai, 28L)

CAE

25
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PETITIONS presented nd aordered to lie on the Table-Continued.
From Alexander M'Kenzie, William M'Pherson, Donald M'Donald, James Ross, John Kennedy,

Davi( Bruce, Lyinan Gray, old soldiers; and Abigail Sutherland, widow of an old soldier,
praying for assistance, 283

From Peter Duff, praying a return of duties paid on goods destroyed by fire in Saint John in 1837, 283
From John Kerr and Edmund Kaye, praying a return of head money on passengers on board the

James Lemon, 283
From H. G. Clopper, praying a return of money advanced shipwrecked Seamen, 284
From George Sinnett, John Mills,' John Manzer, Peter M'Callum and John Black, old soldiers;

and Jane M'Curdy, widow of an old soldier, prayiug for assistance, 284
Froi Thomas Boise, prnaying an allowance for building a Bridge over the Taxas Streain, 284
From Andrew Hay, praying au allowance for making a road from Boise Town to Campbell Town, 284
From Jo1n M1 'Laughlan, praying an allowance for teaeking a school in Fredericton, 284
From Joln M'Claskey, praying remuneration for losses sustained on a road contract, 284
From the Marine Assurance Company, praying their Charter of incorporation may be amended, 28-4
From Artlur Ritchie and Company, praying a return of duties, 284
From Thouas Sime and others, Comissioners of Poor in Saint Andrews, praying a sum of inoney

may be allowed for supporting E Migrants, 284
From Harris Hatci andi others, praying a Legislative grant to assist a Company in runniug a Mail

Coach between Saint John and Saint Andrews, 284
From Edmund Kaye and others, praying the said Coacli Company may be incorporated, 284
From James Smith, Light Bouse Keeper at Saint Andrews Harbour, praying an increase of salary, 284
From the Minister and Trustees of Saint Andrews Church in Saint John, praying a modification of

the Charter of the Madras School, 288
From Robert Lindsay, and others, in Saint Stephen, praying an allowance to the Overseers of Poor, 288
Froi Stephen Pine, and other Branch Pilots, praying an alteration in the Law regarding them, 288
From Patrick Clinch, and others, praying certain obstructions may be renoved frou the River

Magaguadavic, &o. 288
From John Hamilton, Margaret Mercy, Elizabeth Williams and Jane Davidson, teaclers of schools

praying an allowance, 288
From Donald M'Kay and others, praying an alteration in the Granmar School Systen, 289
From Xenophon Jouett, late Usher of the Black Rod, praying for relief, 289
From John Wilson and others, for a grant to the Baptist Seminarv in 'Fredericton, 289
From Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of Saint John, praying a further assessinent for support

of a Nigitly Watch, 289
From the saine Corporation, praying a loan ofmoney, 289
From Justices of the Peace, Saint John, praying a Honse of Correction may be established by Law, 290
Vrom the same Justices, praying to be reinbursed expenses incurred by Lunatics, 290
Frou the sane Justices, praying an Alns House may bc erected, 290
Fromn the sane Justices, praying mnoney to reimburse the Overseers of Poor money expended for

Enigrants, in Saint John and Portland, and black Refugees in Portland, 290
Fromi the Rector, Church W ardens and Vestry of Christ Church in Fredericton, praying authority

to sell certain Land, 290
Fron the Commissioners of the Alms House, Frederieton, praying a return of money cxpended by

them, 290
From Musco Wright, James Worden, -icks Simmons and William M'Dougald, old soldiers,

praying for assistance, 290
From Maria Niles, for teaching a school at Woodstock, 290
From William Woodford, for services as Vaccinating Surgeon, 290
From Charles Doucett and otiers, praying aid for fiuishing a Church at Bathurst, 290
Froi John Wheten, and others, praying a line of road may be explored from Richibucto to the

Grand Lake, 291
From John Montgomery, and twenty two others of Restigouche, praying that an Act May pass

incorporating tleI Miramichi Batik, c9
From John Keillor and others, praying a grant of money for a Wharf at Dorchester Island, 291
From Eneas Lapee, William West, Benjamin Collins and John M'Donald, old soldiers, praying

for aid, 292
From Charles Finniss, praying an allowance for teaching a School at Norton, King's Conty, 292
Fron Moses -1. Perley, praying for relief on a purchase Iof Crown Land bougit by 1im, 296
From J ohn Morse, an old soldier, praying for aid, 296
Froma the Honorable Mr. Justice Botsford, and others, praying aid in building an Aboideau over the

Au Luc River in Westmorland,, 296
Fron James M'Indoe, formerly a Messengor of the Assembly, praying for'assistance, 300
From thl Justices of the Peace of Carleton, praying an A et may pass to assess the County to pay

its debts, 301
Prom Alexander M'Lean, an old soldier1 paying un nllowance, 301
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Fron Robert W. Crookshank and others, praying a bounty may be allowed certain vessels employed
in the Fisheries, 301

Fron Deliverance Coal, widow of David Coal, an old soldier, praying assistance, 304
From Thomas Lee, late Sergeant in the Rifle Brigade, praying for a grant of land, 308
From John Wilson and others, praying an Act may pass to incorporate the Saint Andrews Water

Company, 313
From Josephus Moore, and others, praying an Act may pass in addition to the Act for the incorpo-

ration of the Saint John .and Saint Croix River Canal Company, 313
Fron M'Kay, Brothers and'Company, praying a return of head money, 314
Fron John Simpkin, with a like prayer, 314
From Isaac and G. Woodward, praying areturn of duties paid on rum, 314
From John Marshall, praying a return of head money, 314
Fron Alexander M'Grotty, and other Surveyors of Lumber, praying an alteration in the Lumber

Law, 314
Froin Adam Dollan, aSchoolmaster in Portland, praying an allowance, 314
Froin Robert W. Crookshank, and others, praying no Act may pass imposing a duty on landing

goods on the several Wharves in Saint John, 314
From Stephen Wiggins, and others, praying that no alteration may be made in the Act for the pre-

vention of Fires in the City of Saint John, 314
From the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of Saint Jolm, praying aid to widen the Mill Bridge, 314
From Thomas Crawford, a Schoolmaster, praying an allowance, 314
Fron William Shepherd, Calvin -latheway, and others, praying the Parish of Lancaster may not be

included'in the establishment of an Alias House for Saint Joln, 318
From Magistrates and others of Charlotte, praying money to relieve distresses in Saint Stephen's

Saint David's and Saint James' Parishes, 318
Fron Charles Upham, praying to be reimbursed losses sustained in erecting a Bridge over the

Meduxnikick, 322
Fron Alexander Campbell,, and other Commissioners of Highways, Saint Stephen, praying an

alteration in the Great Road Law, 323
Fron Susan Boyle, widow of an old soldier, praying for assistance, 323
From John Ogden, an old soldier, praying for aid, 325
From James Gallagher and others, inhabitants of Saint John, praying to be incorporated under the

name and style ofthe Saint John Orphan Benevolent Society, 327
Fromn Joseph Hoyt, an old soldier; and Sarah Crane, widow of an old soldier, praying for aid, 331
Froin John Kinnear, and others, regarding the inspection of Flour, 336
From the Woodstock and Fredericton Stage Coacli Company, praying for aid, 336
From Cavalier H. Jouett, Députy Treasurer, West Isles, praying compensation for services, 336
Froma James T. Hanford, John V. Thurgar and Messrs. Crookshank and Walker, praying severally

a return of duties, 336
Froin Edward T. Whiteman, of King's County, praying an allowance for teaching a school, 337
Prom the New Brunswick Fire Insurance Company, praying an alteration of their Charter of incor-

poration,. 338
From Overseers of Poor in Wellington, Kent, praying an allowance from Emigrant fund, 339)
From Joshua Chappel, of Bay Verte, praying an allowance for a Packet to Jolicure, 345
Fron certain Inhabitants of Charlotte County, praying an allowance may be made Hannah Rogers

for fteaching a school, ' ho a 1annah Rogers 345
Froin Overseers of Poor, Saint George, Charlotte County, praying an allowance fron Emigrant

fund, 345
Fron Thomas Millidge, and others, praying an alteration maybe made in the Act relating to Fires

in Saint John, ', b mnide 1 e l to 345
From Leverit H. De Veber, and others, praying arepeal of the said Law, 345
From James B.,Biown, John Wilson, and others, inhabitants of Charlotte Countyipraying a road

explored by Mr. Rainsford, from Fredericton to Saint Andrews may be opened and improved, 347
From Bridget M'Donald, widow of James M'Donald, frozen to death on Lake Tamisquata, 362
From Crookshank and Walker, praying a retura of duty, 367

R
R ESOLUTIONS,

Of thanks to Sir Francis Bondl Heai and MiliÈia of Upper Canada, for their prômpt and efficient
conduct. Broughtfrom the Assembly, 256; concurred in, 257; Committee appointed to wait
upon the Lieutenant Governor, pmaing he will transmit the same, 257; Assembly acqiainted
thereof, 257; Colinittee of the'Assembly apointed, 257; report cf Committee, 258
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That an humble and dutiful Address of condolence be presented to lier Majesty the Queen,
on the death of Ilis late Majesty King William theFourth, and of congratulation on the acces-
sion of Her present most gracious Majesty to the Throne of Her ancestors.-Brought from
the Assembly, 266; concurred in, 266; Committee appointed to prepare the same, 266; the
Comnittee, 266; Assembly notified, 266; Committee of Assembly appointed, 273; draft
reported, 309; agrecd toby Assemlly nd this louse, 309; Committee appointed to wait upon
Bis Excellency, 309; Assembly acquahited, 310; Assembly appoiuta Committee, 313;
report presented, 317

That an humble Address bepresented to His Excellency the' Lieutenant Governor, praying he will
be pleased te lay before this House a copy of the Despatch from Lord Gleuelg, of 5th January,
1837, 278; Committeeappointed to presentthe same, 278; their report, 280; copy of the Des-
patch laid before the Iouse by the Honorable Mr. Shore, by direction of the Lieutenant
Governor, 280

That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that
lie will be pleased te bring the subject of a Survey of the Bay of Fundy and West Coast of
Nova Scotia again under the consideration of Her Majesty's Government, 288; Committee
appointed to present the saine, 288; their report, 291

Respecting appropriation to Soldiers of the Revolutionary War, and their Widows, 368
On the subject of the louse net concurring in the Resolutions of Appropriation, granting to the

Hou. William Crane and L. A. Wilmot Esquires, remiuneration for services, and loss of time
&c. on the late delegations, 370

Tendering ten thousand pounds te the Executive in case of emergency,, 373.-Brouglit up from the
Assembly, 373; agreed te and Committeeappointed te present the same, 373; the Committee,
373; Assembly notified,373; Address presented, 374; report.of the Committee, 374

R ESOL U'T IONS of Appropriation,
Dated 6th Janar*.-Brought up, read first time, 261 ; committed, reported, adopted, 293; As-

sembly acquainted thereof, 293
Dated9th Tanuayi.-Brought up, 272; read a first time, 272; committed, reported, adopted, 293;

Assembly acquainted thereof, 293
Dated 61 Febroary.-Brought up, 316; read first time, 316; committed, progress reported, 317;

Assenbly acqua.iuted of one Resolution being concurred in, 317;, further committed, reported,
321; Assembly acquainted, 321

Dated 91h February.-Broughtup, 325;, read a first time,,325; committedreported, adopted, 326;
Assembly acquaiuted, 326

)ated 131h February,.-Brought up,327; read first time, 327;, committed, progress reported, 330;
further committed,335; reported, adopted with the following exceptions.:-

To Mary Banks, widow of the late William Banks, the sum of £20 ;. te Augus M 'Fee, the sum
of £10 ; te H1ezekiali Lyon, the sum of £10; te Sein Underwood, the sumn of £10 ; te
James Flint, the sum. of £10;, te Joseph Madgett, the sum of£10 ; te. Isaac Adams, the
sum of £10; to Enoch Groom,, the sum of £10; te Dougal. Clarke, the sum of £10;
to William M'Pherson, the sum cf £10; to Alexander M'Kenzie, the sum of £10; te
James Ross, the suai of £10;. to Jolin Kennedy,, the sum of £10 ; te Patrfek- Van, the sum
of £10; te William Hurley, the sum of £10; te Donald M'Donald, the sum of £10; te
David Bruce, tie sum of £10; to Gersiam Bonnell,.the' sum cf £10;. to Michael Den-
nison, the sui of £10 ; te I olden Turner, the sum of £10 ;, to John, Baldwin, the sumi of
£10; te Jane M'Curdy, widow of the late Samuel M'Curdy,,tie sum of £10 ; te Ruth
Baird, the sum of £10; te John Dunlap, the sum of £10; te Cornelius Ackerman, the sum
of £10; te Musco Wright, thesum of £10; te Duncan M'Farlanc, the sum of £10;
te iNlartin Austin, the sum of £10; te Richard Jourdin, the sum of £10;, to Andrew Rush,
the sui of £10;, te William Harper, the sum of £10; te Richard& Budd, the suma of £10;
te James Greerson, the suin of £10 ; te Neil M'Bean, the sum of £10; te James Davidson,
the sumn of £10; te James, Applcby,,tie suma of£10;, to Mary Buckett,,the sum of £10;
te, M ary Ogden, the sui of £10; te Sarai Bate, the sum of £10;, te Mary Kelly, the
sui of £10 ; te Sarali Foster the sum of £10 ;,. to Deliverance Cole, the sum of £10; te
Jol MaUnzer, the sum óf'£10; t John Pond, the sui of £10; to William Mills, the sui
of £10; to Alexander M'Lean, the sui of £10; to Roger Welsh, the sum of £10; to
1Enens Lapee, the sum cf £10; to David Quigley, the suin of £10; to Elias Seacord, the
sui of £10 ; te Hicks Seamans, the sui of £10; te Jacob Tompkins, the sum of £10 ; tO
James Dyer, the sum of £10; te Benjamin Collins, the sui of £10; to Isaac Mills, the
sui of£] 0; to Mordecai Starkey, the sum of £10,; to Catherine Stewart, the sumof £10;,
te Anui Grant, the sui of £10 ; te Abigail, Sutherland,, the sum of £10; te, Lyman Gray,
the sum of £10;, te John acdonald, the sua of £10; te Benjamin Macdonald, the sui of
£[0; to Amimon Hubbl>, the suai of £10; te Charles Foster, thesum of £10; te Ann
Munro, the suai of £10 ; to.William Clarke, the sum,of £10; to Neil Ml.'Nichol, the sua
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RES)LUTINS of Ap o to'Jo Dk, t sum of,£.1.0; to 1 cl Seabrooks the. su of 10; to
patience Hlasty, the'sumof £1O; toIaryilorten,,thç sum of -10;; to Catierie Fero, the
sum of £10 ; to Elizabeth Green,.the suim of £3A;; to Wi1am Segee, the sum of £10; to
Peter Allen, the sum: of £10,; ,to. John iM'Coll,: th.e-sum o, £10 ; to Rol rt Robertson, the
sum of £10; to Bradbury MilIs, the sun of £10; to Joseph Hoyt, the sum of £10;, to
Thomas Thornton, the sumn of £10; to Michael Hlawkins, the sum' of £10; to John

M'Laughlan, the sum of £10 ; to Adam King, the sum of £10; to Railph London, thesum,

of £10,; to AsherVail, the sum of £10; to Bernard Manzer, the su%, of £10; to Frederick

Weaver, the sum.,of £10;, to, William Cornelison,, the -um~ o£1;tAt1p Woda,
tea of £1o£ ; to George Sinnot, tue srnm of £10; t ia , t àn of £10;

to Seth Griswold, the sum of £10; to Joshua Stone, the sum of £10 to. Thomas Wood 3
the sun',of-£10; 335,; Assembly acquainted thereof, 336

Dated 16th February.-Broughtup, 338; read first time, 338; committed,progress,rported, 343

further committed, 345; reported, adopted, 345, ;ith 'the following exçepton

To Jarvis Ring, Aaron-HIartt and others, thetomhttee oif Man{a'getn fo ew brunswick'

Baptist Education Society, the sum of £500'to assist theminü iargmg thé deb incurred

in the purchase of Land, and the erection of the Seminary establishe1't Frde pu.- 35
Assembly acquainted thereof; -. '

Dated 171t Februar.-Brought up, 338; reaß. first time, 338; committed, progress reported, 345;
farther committed, progress reported, 347; further committed, reported, adopted with the

following exceptions, 3491-
£15 from Tibbit's to the American Line;
£8 fromPalmerto Mallorey's; 350
£10 fron Johnston's to Dan's.-Assembly aequainted, 3 5•

Daited 201 Fiebruary.-Brought up, 340; read first time, 340; committed, progress reported, 347,

committed,reported, adopted, with tli6,following exceptions, 349:
£10 to Jane Davidson, teaching school;
£20 to Josepl Prince, ditto;
£20 to James Miller, ditto';
£5 to John Chipmnan, clitto ;
£15 to Hannali Rogers, ditto;
£10 to Margaret Mercy, ditto;
.£20' to John M'Lautchlan, ditto;'
£10 to John M'Clain, ditto;3
£10 to BnshabaA. Nevers, ditto.-Assembly acquainted, 30

Dated 21si Fbruary.-Brought up, 347; Yeadfirst time,347 comnitted, progress reported, 348;
further comiitted, reported, adöpted, 355 ; A ssembly acquaixted, o ted 356

Dated 22d Fe4bruary.-Brought up, 355; read first time, 355; cominitted, reported, adopted with
the followingcxception, 355:-

To His Excellen the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum not exceeding £435,
topa such djutants and Sergeant Majors of Her Majesty's Militia Forces as shall appear
to have performed their duty the past year, agreeably to the Law of the Province.-Assembly

acquainted 'thereof, 
35

Dated 261t uetutr y.-Brought up,' 355; read first time, 355;' committed, appointed, adopted,
361, with the following exception:-

To James Whitney, £212 17 4, duties paid on Machiner.-Assembly acquainte, 361

Dated 28i February.-Broughtup, 361; read first time, 361 ; committed,progress reported, 364;
further coimitted., 366; reported, adopted with the following exceptions, 366

£25 for the rond leading to HowardSettlement;
£7 10 for the road from Hownad Settlement to D)ow's Mills
£15 to repair the Bridge on the Shugomock;
l5 for a Bridge on'a Creek in Dumfries Parisht'eween Palmer's and J)avidson's.-Assembly

1ncquainted thereof, 1 - 366

Da(l 1 si earck.-iought up, 367; read first time, 367; committed, reported, adopted, Assem- 3
bly acquainted,36

Dat M 3d Mrch.-Lrought up, 367; read first time, committed, reported,, adopted, with the

exception of the sun of £400 to enable I-is Excellency toassist the Comnittee of Man3-

agement of the New Brunswick Bal ti.ducation Society, 367; Assemblyacquamted
)atcd 5th March.-Brought up, 367; read rfrtime,« comuitted, progress reported, 367; further

doimmitted, reported, adopted vithi the 6kceptionf
£100,0 to Jänes Witney for having scertinied hd practicability of Steai Navigation between

Fredericton and Woodstock, 360.-Assembly acquainted, '369,

Datd 61 ,uch Bnght up, 369; rend first time 6 9 ; committdd, reported, adopted after

div'ision, with following exceptiony 369:-
D
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To the Honorable William Crane aud L. A. Wilmot, Esquires, £830 to remunerate them as De-

legates, for loss of time and-se.vices; to the Honorable William Crane, one of theDelcga-
tion, £230 Sterling, balance of expenses.-Assembly acquainted, 37

Dated 6th Marc.-(Contingent Bils.)-Brought up, 373; agreed to, 373;, Assembly acquainted, 373

SIMONDS, the Honorable Charles,
Approved of by the Lieutenant Governor as Speaker of the Assembly,

STANDING ORDERS,
Notice given that an additionalXone will be moved, 312;

lished in the RoyaLGazette,

SOLDIERS of the Revolutionary War, aût their Widows
Resolution regarding appropriation for,

SERGEANT AT ARMS,
Beverly R. Jouett appointed, and House notified,
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moved, adopted, 314; ordered to be pub-

316,

xW.


